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CleemUBS Qather at tke Ooiaea 
Cknreh Oaee lara.

Sanrivon of the old CSeeronian 
Literanr Society of Golnet Kboo).

BtTen. )w1d k reonioa 
" which

Worth Nc.. _______ ______________
on Thondkv. Aag. 16. which wkt 
voted one of the meet eojoyable of 
the WTeril tonoal affaire they have 
iriveii at the old charch adjoioioR 
tbeadiool RPoonda.

As uaoal the ehorcb and Rroondi 
“ lioepiubly ^)repa^ed 1^ i. D.

conmittebarks, who____ j as __________ ...
sroonds never fails to hare the ta.

s andI other acc( ations in

As eviy as 10 o'clock the meets 
besan to assemble, many bMHn 
imeroas sized baskets of the pieoi. 
diimer which was annooneed for 
noon. Fried chicken was easily the 
piece de resistance of the occasion 
and prepared as only the Qceronian 
iris know bow, it wu a -fitUrg pre^girls know bow, _ .

rods to elegant cakes, and other con> 
feetioner'a triompha that followed.

The program as arranged by the 
committae was as follows, and for 
the benefit of the friends of the so- 
dety who were present in large nom- 
bera was giren in the diorch. 

PROGRAH.
Song—"The Star Spangled Banner." 
Addreaof Welcome..Oot. A. W. Davis 
Bosiness 
BollOall
OlceroDlandem..............Lsteat Edition
Short Stories. Eteadlogs sod Beo-........

itaUons..Oid Members sod Frleods 
Ckxtiw Sung-'"God Be With You 111)

wea.

NO. 38
of a minister, bat when he left Gain 
ea he evidently left the preacher 
idea behind.

Among others pteaent from a ds- 
tanee were, Ur. and Uri. Bort 
Johns, Lakewood. 0.; Mrs. Ells 
Rang Setters. Akron. 0.; Ur. and 
Urs. Wm. Forqoer of Bellevoe. 0 
Mayor Dawson and Attorney L S 
Wise. Chicago Joneti >n. 0.

A letter wu reeeivrd from I J 
Brooks of Ut. Dore, Fla., expressing 
regrets at his ii ability to be present 
and preaeoting a box of beauUfn 
ferns and foliage plants native ol 
the state of Flori> a.

A most feeling etterwualso read 
from Mrs. CorneJ-a Helhr Geer of 
Coming. Kans. Uri Geer wu i 
of the early teacheis, an earnest, 
ble woman, who thro rb long absent 
still lives in the cherisherl memory 
and the heart rtf lye'y Ciceronian 
who wn so forlanate a > to call her 
teacher.

Mra. Jsmes Sonthard p'esided at 
the organ and tfPeatly a'sisted in 
making the music of t' 
effective.

In the absence

! the program

..............._»pfCoJ. A. W.
vis. who wu billed for the address 
of welcome, Mrs. Bort Jobss 
tended tbe greeting in maonenacon- 
vincing that the gift of spellbinding 
is DO longer s monopoly of mere 
man.

Tciutmuter....................... D. Z. Curtiss
Ciceronian Dovs-Thelr Influence on 

■ ir LI - - .Oor Lives..............
he Diinm Boys-Tbi

. nfluence on 
.Q. A. Brooks 
Memory £vei 

Southart 
FirstThe Oirls of Yesterday—Our Fin 

A. Dim
________hem.............

....................................NelMe Carpenter
Looking Forward—Should tbe Coun

try Bolwol Goi* ................ Msrv JoUuB
Life's Tightening Tle.-Old Friends 

Are Bosk...... .Harry Slbbett
Young Ideas—Tbe Teacher’s Delicate

Tuk...........................Hattie Loveland
The'toutsand responeea were of 

a nature to bring batik the old days 
when tbe Ciceronian Literary Society 
and its debates put Guinea school on 
tbe map. incidents weie recalled 
from the oblivi.m of the distant put 
that almost made the old bovs whose 
hair hu now silvered and the staid 
matrons who were the "girls of yu- 
terday" feel young again arid live 
over those davs still to memory-dear 

TheDimm bovs. who were central 
:ures in the school and HU rary life 
Guinea 40 veart ago were repre

sented by Charles A. Uimm. of To
ledo who came with his wife ex- 
presriy to meet his old comrades ano 
wu deepiv touched by the eulogv of 
Ju. 'K. Southard, who in responding 
to tbe tout The Dimm Beys, warm
ly praised them all for their good 
qualities. The taastmuter's tribute 
aUo reminded the swmbly that in 
addition to all that Ur. Southard bad 
•aid, it should be remembered in 
these days of war that in "61," when 
this land was to be purged of human 
tlavery the Dimm family laid on the 
altar of Freedom, iu first bom. Fe»- 
dinsnd, who wu killed in tbe trench
es of the civil war.

Owing to the fact that Col. A. VL 
Davis of Nol’waik,. presiaent of the 
vrdety. could oot M present on ac
count of military dnUes.'he wu re
elected .for another year in hopes 
that by that tigte ^ sword will be

o“f:

YoiUd Borreider PoUer.
Authority to surrender an tnanr- 

anee policy for $125 cuh. is uked of 
tbeTirobate court by 0. L Cybarger, 
guardian of Alice Lucile Lybarger. 
bybisattoroev.G. W. Biddle. The 
guardian represents thit the policy 
hu several years to run before it 
mstures. He uys this policy wu is
sued upon the life of Orville J. Ly- 
bsrger who released it to Lillie Ly- 
harger. mother of this ward, who 
kept up the payroents.

The guardian represents Ihit at 
the death of Lillie ' 

ided
•ger this pol- 
iOP'*“ Lvhur.

avers that tbe e> tate is in 
; and ne irunks it wouiu tie for 
ittolerMt of his ward tn sur-

Rer.
solvei 
the beat
render it for $125. the cash offer.

Reiolotioos ot Raapect.
Auburn Grange. No. 956, at their 

regular meeting. August 17. 1917, 
adopteo the following resnluri x,s: 

Wbereu. In the ProviJcM-e of 
God. our frienil and neighbor, ami 
Miow member of the Grange. Bro. 
P. J Hills, hu been called suddenly 
by the Angel of Death, to the Great 
Beyond;

Therefore. Be ft Resolved: Thai 
in this passing of our brother., we 
recognize the lose of a man of good 
character and Uprightneu of life, a 
devoted husband and father and a 
li.yal member of the Grange.

Be It Resolved: That we extend to 
bereaved wife and children, and 
lis only sister, Mrs. Flora West.

:tlon, our

Buy a Case Tractor-A Child Can Run It. 1

LOOK WHAT THE 9-18 WILL DO
On the Draw Bar—Plowlnif. Olsclnif, Seedinit. Hayln,, Harvesllnri. Haullad Elc 
On tbe Belt—Threshlkii. Ballnii. Silo Filling. Hnskind. Feed Grinding. Mell Dillllnii Etc 
The 9.18 Tractor is an all around traclor-nol merely lor plowing. Hs just the (bind (or disclod seed. 

Ind. bnrvesitnd. In fact every operation on tbe farm. For further Information see

Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store.
This exhibit is inlhe nature of dem
onstrations of the old-fuliioned 

•hod of ■■borying"vegetables 
ar foodstuff for storage, 

perts will dig modi I trenches and 
pits, showing howi>a.silv and cheaply 
various vegetabli g can b’ buried.

This dt-monatra ion will oo doubt 
aopeat to many farmers who iia'c 
'orsaker. the old method and want 
to brush up oo how they formerly 
itored their vegetables daring the 
winter.

.... Floi
in this Mre trial and sflliet 
heartfelt sympathy andmd recommend 

Ion of Him who 
> his disciples, in

anuf pext . 
committee oo program, and Urs. 
Uuldab Beck of N. Fairfield,

Uich . 
pext year's 

Ml *'

O. Z. Curtiu bf Yysil 
was mode ehalroian Uf

mHtee oo program. ___ ____
. . chair
man of the committee on refresb- 
meots. On account of having served 
soaffidentiy useeretarvanatressu- 
rer the put year, Mra. Lelia Heller 
Wilson of New London, wu ugaio 
elected to those offlcu.

NOTES.
C. C. Palmer, who hu never be

fore mined a Cicerenian reunion, 
came from Dayton to attend but 
recalled by important budnesi .. 
home. He wu greatly missed on 
the firing line.

Only two of tbe fonaer teachers 
were present—Mrs. Eugene Patter
son of Plymouth and Urs. Hattie 
U. Loveland.New Haven. Mrs. Pat 
terson wu.Aliged to leave earls 
and did oonear the nice things said 
of her. and Urs. Loveland gave a 
brief talk on the teacher’s tuk of 
years a^. that Burt Johns of Cleve
land. prooouDoed m the "real op- 
lift."

HarrgSibbett talked feelingly on 
the subject of Old Frjeodsare Beet”

WMD^ w^D be paaeed the candy 
around to tbe wbute erosrd the la
dies all tersed that Harry Onder- 
st^ Us subject.

Hettie Catpqt  ̂erf Ste^^

utbaoffleial organ fifrsadg
OeveMSB umt, un v<
the society, and it vtt a feature of 

•Mrs. Carpenter hu
-.. forgotten tbe art ^ reading 

E. Greea. who 44 Tear*
ago moT»l from tbe dUtriet to Eric _______ __________________________
eemty, «u preaeat and MsvslcoaM eemd irord from CgliaBbot foat the 
wnawvmawec-Liwigbteooldapeak stgU ezhibU vnt oBt^^nder the «H-

art®

them to the coofolatii 
of old spake peace to 
the upper room.

B* It Resolved: That s copy of 
these resolutions be spread on onr
minutes, a copy be sent to the fami
ly and a copy be printed in the Pi 
mouth Advertiser and “nro World. 
Signed by Qimmititnittee:

William Kessler. 
A. R. Morse.% 
Urs. D. F. Grove.

Reinia Clams of Szamptioa
The Hufen county selective service 

board hu completed its work of con
sidering the exemption elaitns of the 
men whose names weredrswn in ' 

hough the list

a announced tl^ b 
and 30 of the claims luirmn,

26atween 26 and 3 
b?en dismissed.

men who have rcci’ntlv bun married 
were refused exemptions. Clerks in 
the board's headquarters are rhejk- 
ing over the list of those exetppted 
and when completed this list, to
gether with a list of those who weie 
refused exemption, will be published 

Tbe men who have been refused 
with ihoK who 

laim exemption, will al- 
moet complete tbe number wnich 
Huron countv will be compelled to 

letionai army. Itfuroiah to the iww nsi 
will be I

moned oo tbe second- draft to he 
ready for service u about tbirtv of 
tboM whose names will be certified 
to tbe district board for service have 
claimed exemption oo oecupatioiial 
gropcls.

StelB SxUbll ht Fair.
Richlainri county's annoat fair, 

wfaieb win be held at the fair grounds
...________will have one state ex-
Ubit thaksbould prove of great in- 
terut to farmers, u well u thoev 
dtv ruMcnts that have Joined the 
baek-to-tbe-farden movemeBt < and 
are deUroosof learning more aa to 
bow to preserve-vegetablea. 

Seqetary W. U. S^rvock hu re-

Colored Popolatloa lay be In- 
created.

It liu been learnt-d from good au
thority that the colored populstjon 
of Chicago Junction, already a large 
one. is soon in l»e increased by at 
east six hundred nddi'Mnal noero 
workmen who will |>o .hod! in from 
he south. These men wii! !>.• 

oloyed bv the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road for work on the fh'Ctinn.

The company hBn secur d on op 
tinn on 35 aerr* of ground on the 
outskirts of the village which site is 
to be u«ed it is said, for the erection 
of dwellinga to be uwd u homos for 
the negroea.

It was also intimated that the R. 
& O. contemplate inLCearing 'heir 
yards there in the »er.v near future 
and making Chicago Junction the 

joiol between Balii- 
PilUltimore. Wheeling. Piiuburg and 

Chicago. 'Norwalk Experiment.

ARawPeit.
There are many diseases and in 

wet pests which attack potatoes ami 
one of theu that is doing considera
ble damt» this seuon is the potato 
stalk boNr

W. II, Manss. Asslilant to Vice

opment department, atates that 
potata borer can be euily divcin- 

1 bv the nature of its irjguished b 
Tbia it 
small 
in thf 
heart 
aeet cannot be coot 
ing. its control ties 
The vine affected at

itrolled by spray- 
in its prevention

from the ground and burned.
'ected should be removed 

hroughoQt 1
____ —-  _______ lops
destroyed, by burning. This will

i groul 
k is gei 

I, the potato topi
the attack is general throughout the 
field, f .......................

fleatruy the eggs and thus prevent 
repetition of the attack next year.
Thb operation may be easily prac- 
ttaed Immediately after the potatoes 
have been harvested.

While spraying will not eradicate 
lis insect after it 
jui been noticed

atalk borer seldom apoearaon potato

this insect a 
has been

plant! that have previously' been 
apraved.

An Old Tims Landon rog.
"There bopi>eu'<) this sa.v.

John Erelyn to an entry In Iib dinr.v 
dated Nov. 25. IiSa. '-so thick u pihu 
and rot Uut people kmt their any iti 
the streetas. U belag so Intense that 
no ttehi ot caitdJca er torches ytvidod 
any (or but very Utttei dlmtloo. 1 
was la It and In dauger. I!l<hllcr1e^ 
were coforalttcd Utween tlic eery 
Ughu which were Uxe.1 liclupct. Lon 
don and Eeuvlngfoa nu l•uth vlOcx suiJ 
^Ulo coL'^hcif and trureleni were paaa 
Ing. It betas about 4 o'clock hi tbe 
altemoone md was quite g«ni **• 
wU^t sny w^ to >U.ii er« It. Af

Germany’s
military 
hordes have
confiscated the 
fertile farms of
Belgium, northern France, 
Serbia and Roumania. The 
farmers and their sons, their 
wives and daughters, have
b««D mad* tlM pittfuTrictima oi Ger
man MT*s«rr and lull sod cruslly 
is iW most reveltiBs forms.

And the Ger
man rulers have 
plans completed
for the subjugation of 
America. Their apiea are 
everywhere around us. Their 
agents, working in dark se<y 
iver sH throush Am«ries, sr* spend, 
feg Urisb sums of rnoner to stir up 
troukis. to block the rsisios our 
armies. Co •ncourmee SLACKXRS sad 
*s male TRAiTORA

It is tremendously
important, therefore, 
that every man and 
woman in whose veina 
tbe blood of true Ameri
canism flows does everything 
b hia or her power to help 
win thU war. h is import-

R>-[ia.r nr r.
buiMi.-igs.

)• : > "i.r !iarn c,r
!li. fad that y<.(

I'thiT farm 
can get all
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{When You Build^

|Your Lumber|
■ and other Building Materials

from u- -n th.. v.-r. ; rK-.-=, Ouryard i.,he'»ci-
iju ir.Ts f„r Dr. hi;.: lln.j;.;, Lu/i.btT. Flooring.
.Skiing, .Slung ,s Sh.-nti.mg, ar..|JLumix-r 
Bii.I.ling l'h|.-r l.a-|, ( L.l.r.cmgand

!■ «i .,f building
' ;i''. w-.'\.lv and ^’is'.'acuoti guaran.-

tv-cd.i
I SEE -ers ('
I Stoves And Ranges ;; 
S NIMMONS & MMMONS

VVV% w-ww VW'VWWWV\

- . dries, le tbe rillafes
ar «B the farms, tormi ell tke money 

srketksr it 
• H be THOU-___

SANDS, m the nest Issue of U. S. 
GOVT UBERTY BONDS.

Every bond you
buy will help defeat 
the GERMAN SPIES,
will help defeat the
GERMAN SECRET 
PROPAGANDA which is
exerting its influence right

Liberty Loan 
Coininittee

SIh Fedeml R»n OtaM

New Spring Footwear
: ).!■.- s ngio puini of superi- 

‘T1 ly. but 'nany, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shixf fur ovuy need aod a 
shin- fc f LVfiy fuut.

-All Xtxv SiyJes For Spring

THE RELIABLE SiiOC tlAX

S. F. Stambaugh
AF Btractor of Titles '

Pateot and Pension Attorney. Rea!
Eitale liiaurance. I

Monevat6per cent onfarmaeccriti 
Office No. 4X Wf.«t Main St. j

SHELBY. - - - OHIO

PhoaeNo. 66 ea. No. 1S6-J

THE SHELBY 
CANDY & MFNG. CO.

SHELBY, OHIO. 
'Lldie Boy Bine** Lta 

of Chocolates w|ll 
PLE VSE YOU.

OeWItt's
•^PnaasSiMslMOh



ADVERTISER

AsYiuuroR
E lekBraM c*^ fyapiWm. «. M, Ita.

Be Careful
—fa> keep the stomach well, the 
liver ana bowels regular, by the 
timely and helpful aid of

TMH REAL.
By'FRANCIS LYNDE '

<iU »AMS

MUSICS
One-Sided Recognitlen.

They peiuod on Uie Hirert nlihuui 
Hpeakinc. but their ereH ba<l mutual 
recoKDition and challeoge- Shu was 
nccnmpimirtl by a fttmale %Jend. tvnd 
be bad a mule companioti. V\’hcn tiiey 
had paa»ed the girl aald: f

"That wa* ixwr Jack Jnrpcns. Ho 
didn’t «>pcalc. but'yott noticed hi* look, 
didn’t >ou? I’tmr boy. It huna tnc fi> 
think how tie> faua oerer cot orei my 
rdTosal to mairy him. Ot courts hr 
waa all limken up at the time, but 
tbonshi be would soon get over I 
Ifc?"B ihlDBcr. Isn’t hel I do hope that 
be hasn’t plunged Into diaatpatlon. 
couldn’t trost btmaelf to apeak, could 
he? Oh. dear!’*

And the man van saying:
*Dld yon ^ how ibnt dame ga' 

»e the eye? 1 anppoae I should ha' 
spoken to her. becanoe I can’t help 
iMnkins Tre met her aomevhere—her 
facetafanimar. bat I can't place her.” 
—ClevcIanJ Plain Dealer.

CHAPTCR XIV--Coittii 
-11—-

Stanton was aUll wrestling vlth bln 
problem when the "hnod: 
returned from the play. Tbe tmac 
fleld captain saw ttem u they erosned 
tbe lobby tn the elevator and again 
marked the little eeideDccs of tetnlUar- 
Ity. "Tbat settles if he mtn^ with 
so ontthnut of the pngnadOBS jsw. 
"She knows more about Smith than 
anybody elw Ut tbis net^ of 
and abeb got It to tell!"

Stanton begno bin Inqulsltloa for bet
ter tnfomntlon tbe
the be>ewelied Indy for hla ally. 
Rlchlaoder was alone and unfMended 
la the hotel—and also a little bored. 
Hence .she was easy of approach; so 
easy that by luncheon time tbe aham 
promoter’s wife was able to Introduce 
her husband. Stanton lost no moment 
InvestlgotlTc. For the Inqumng pur
pose. Smith was made to Hgure as e 
boalnrsa acquaintance, and Stanton

“He’a simply a wonder. HIns Rich-

"Coming here a few weeks ago. 
>wo, be baa already be-

IF YOU HAVB STOMACH TROUBLE 
Read Mr. Cameron's Experitnee. 

Mr. J. C. Cameron of Medicine Hat, 
who for a number of years was super- 

f Inteodcat of the Western Dtrtaion of 
' the Canadian Padfle Hnilway, te»U- 

firs: "About six yean ago my stom
ach seemed to fall me. so much so, that 
everything I ate soured, causing fer- 
Bentniloo and chronic Indigestion. I 
woi forced to waah out my stomach 
freqncBtlj. ns nothing eeeined to agree 
with me. I spent hundreds of dollars 
la aearrh of a remedy. I went to n 
Urge Minlt&rlQm In Michigan. There 
were 800 patients In attendance tbefe. 
imt the doctors seemed unable to 
solTe my case. and. after leaving the 
Sanitarium, a friend advised me to try 
KOLA CELBRT PEPSIN TONIC, 
wUch I did. and made a complete cure. 
After usiu; it I gained In weight 42 
ponwiii. I most heartily recommend 
KOLA CELERY PEPSIN TONIC 
to any persons who. like myMlf, have 
been thus aOlcted. and who are spend- 
Ing their ttiooey In vain search for 
rarea. It is wlthont doubt a poouive 
enre for sour nonuch. fermentation 
and aggravated coses of Indigestion, 
and a great appetite restorer." '

KOLA CELERY PEPSIN TONIC U 
prescribed by phyairtana, recommended 
by druggists ond indorsed by hundreds 
*f pe<«de who have been cured of 
Btomseb Trotible, Dyapepala, Anemia. 
Wervonfmeea and IndigestloD. A large 
fuU aired bottle, prepaid, will be seat 
to any address on receipt of one dollar 
oad your dealers name. Money back 
gunrwitee with every botfla. Hygiene 
K^ Co- Inc- Eagle and Elm SU- 
Buffalo. N. Y-—Ad».

What Ailed Smith.
A platnlj dressed luan. who tmrw- 

duced himself as Mr. John Smith, 
walked Into a doctor * office in a Texas 
town. and. bavins explained his symp- 
toma. naked the doctor how [ong it 
would take u. cure him. The doctor, 
who had treated the visitor with every 
postlMe conrtesy. replied;

■^ou »1ll require careful treatmest 
under my personal supervlaloo 
■boat two moDth-s before you are able 
to resume your lulsir* In ihc hank."

“Doctor, yon ere f.s.Ung yourself, 
am not Smith ive iuinker. but Smith, 
the strecl <-ar driver.”

"Is that sol Weil, my good feh 
low. I don't see ntet ybii rame tu 
me tor." ^

SKIN TOBTURES

! k prominent man of affairs In 
Brewster. ,And so discreetly reUeeot! 
To this good day nobody knows where 
be comes from, or anything about 
Urn."

"Nor aald Ml as Tenia. “How aln- 
gularr But she did ctot rolonteer to 
snpidy any of the mlnslng biographical 
tecta.

“Absohitriy nothing." Stnatoa went 
on smoothly. "And. of course, his al
ienee about himself has been grossly 
mUioterpreted. I have even beard It 
aald that be la an escaped crovtct"

“How perfectly ahaudr was the

"Isn’t lO Bnt yon know bow people 
wfU talk. They are saying now that 
hia name isn't Smith; that he has 
merely taken the commonest name In 
the category as an aliaa."

*T can contradict that, anyway." 
Mias Rlchlander ottered. "His name Is 
renUy and truly John Smith."

“Ton have known him a long time, 
haven’t yonr Inquired the lady wltti 
"ie hetdligbl diamonds.

“Ob. yes; for qnllc a tong time. In
deed.’’

-That was hock tn New Yotk outer 
Stanton slipped In.

*In tbe yea. He comes of an 
areeUent family. Bit tether’s people 
were wcU-todlo tennen, and one of bis 
great-nnoUw on his mother’s side was 

''on the supreme bcnA In onr atnte; be 
chief Justice dttrlng the Uter years 

of bis life."
“Whst sute did you sayr queried 

Stanton .crm/aiy. Bat Hiss Verda was 
far too Wide-awake to let him sorprlse: 
her.

aHfK-d; ‘ 
in-luwr

“and be'a Fairttalm’s

“So la Storbufk, for that matter; 
and he’a in for twenty thousand." said 
Shaw. “And, by the way. BUI la a
man who wiU bear waKffiiog. He's 
hand-ln-glove with Sndth. and he’s onto 
nil of oor little crooks and' tnmo. . 
heard him telUng Smith today that he 
owed It to the Gompany to earty n 
guo.” ,

Stenfon'a smile showed hla toeth.
*T wUh be would; carry one and kilt 

somebody with it Then we'd know 
wbat to do with him.’

The spy was rolling a dgaretto and 
Ills bnlf-closed eyes had a murderous 
glint In tbem.

“Me. toe instnneer hs toqnired cyn
ically.

“Anybody," aald SUntoh absenUy. 
He was going over the list of «ock- 
boldera Bgaltf and bad scarcely beard 
what Sbaw had aeid^

‘Thai brlngn a down to bnainumi. 
Mr. Stanton." nald theex-rallroad clerk 
slowly. “Pm not getting money enongl 
out of this to cover the risk—my risk.’ 

Tbe man at tbs denk looked op 
quickly.

"What'a that yon sayT By heavens. 
Sbaw. I’ve -spidEen <»ce. and 111 do 
H Just this one time more: you sing 
smalt if you want to keep ont of Jail 

Shaw had Ugbtcd bU rtgaretle and 
was edging toward the door.

■“Not this trip. Mr. Stutnn," he said 
coolly. “If you’ve got me. I’ve got 
you. I can And two men who will go 
Into court and awear that yon paid 
Fete Simms muneyto have Smith sand- 
barred. that day out at SImmrf' place 
ot the dam I 1 may have to go to Jail.

you say: but I’ll bet yon Sve to one 
that youH beat me to It!" And with 
that be snapped tbe catch on the locked 
door and went awny.

Some three hours after this rather 
bosUle clash with the least trustwor
thy hot by tar the moat able of bis 
henchmen. Crawford Stanton left his 
wife chatting comfortably with Miss 
RJehUnder in the hotel parlnra and 
went reluctaaUy to keep an appoint- 

whidi be had been dreading ever 
since tbe early afternoon hour when 

wire had cotne from Copab directing 
him to meet the “Nevada Flyer” upon 
Its arrival at Brewster. The public 
knew the name signed to the teiegram 
as that of a mU 
StaatM knew It best ns tbe name of
a hard and not overscmpoloas tnsi___

The train was whistling for the sta
tion when Stanton descended from bli 
cab and harried dowu the long |>lat 
form. A White-Jacketed porter was 
waiting to odmlt him to tbe pt 
when the train came to a atawt

wortlng hour or more at hU desk la 
tbe Klnale building otAcek; and it was 
here that Starbuek found him.

“Whatr said the new secretary, 
looking up from hla work when Star- 
I>«ck.’a wiry Agure loomed In tbe door
way, «1 thought you Were Wee more 
a temlly man. and had «nt out tee 
night prowUng."

Starbuek Jackknifed blmt^ com
fortably tn a chair.

“I waa. But the httlo fttra 
away again; gone ^th her alstop- 
Maxwell's wife, yon know—to Dearer 
to get her teeth Axed; and Tm foot
loose. Been buttlBg tn a little on 
your game, this evening. Just to be 
doing. How's tricks with you. nowr

"We’re atrictly In the AWL" de
clared Smith enthnsiastlcaUy. “We 
closed the deal today fw the last half- 
mlle of the main ditch right of way. 
which imts us np on the mesa Mope 
sboTu the E^laste grant If i 
knock us out now. they’U hare to do

:if

he cUmbed Into the vestibnie of the 
Inxnrtens private car. Stanton got what 

I out of the ibougiitcomfort he could

-0.r ion., m... « I d»-, ;
b-w, « Mr. ama: ot C SLu

dying lenp from the moving train. At 
the cub rank he found the motor cab 
which he had hired for the drive do«-n 
from the hotel. C^Wblng In. be gave a 
hrittie order tn the etwofrenr. Slmul- 
taneooaly a man wHirtttg tbe softest 
of hats lounged away fn» his post of 
Observation under a nenhy electric 
pole and raa aeroai the nltraud plnxa 
to snhUefa and jAonnt a wiry little cow 
pony. Once li the saddle.' however, 
the mounted man did not hurry bis 
bone. Bavlog overheard Stanton’s 
order giving, there was no need to keep 
the motor cah tn right as irapottered 
through tbe streets and out upon tbe

ever moved out of IL"
Stanton gave U op for the time be

ing. and was cnnvloead upon two polau. 
Smith might have boslness reasons for 
secrecy—he might have backers who 
wished to remain completely unknown 
tn ifaeir Aght ngainsi tbe big land 
trust; but If be had no hnrikm tBs

' That Hah. Bum and Beale Quickly Re 
Heved by Cutlwra—Trial Free.

It takes about ten minutes to prove 
tet a hot bath with Cuticura Soap 
followed by gentle applications of 

Otataient wlU afford relief 
■W print to speedy heslment ot 
irwiHi. Itchlngs and Irriutiona. They 
■f* Ideal tor all udlct purposes 

Free samtde ends by maU with Book, 
ladrum peneard) Cuticura. Dept. L. 
Bmtms. 6oM every atiere.—Adv.

ie an escaped Convict- 
other hypotheris clinched iueu Inriaot- 
ly—he was In hiding: be had done

"Yeo.'^i^d'the ei-c 
fully; “with dynamite.- Then: “How 
la WimaiBB gutting aldhgf*

“Flail The water la crawUag op OB
him a little every night hut wUh no 
accidents, he'll be able to hold the 
flood rise when it cornea. The ootf 
thing that worriea me now u the time 
limit"

“The rime limltr echoed Starbuek. 
"What’s thatr

.Tt’a the handicap we inbertt from 
the orfilnal company. Certain state 
rigbm to the water were conveyed In 
the old charter, oo condition that the 
project ahonld be completed, or at leari 
be far enough along to turn water Into 
the (Utehee. by a given date. This time 
IlmlL which carries over from Tlmnn- 
yool Ditch to TUnanyonl High Line, 
expires next week. We're petldaalng 
for an extension, but If 
It we shall itlll be able 
water np m that i: will Sow into the 
lower level of dlicbes by next Thnra- 
day; that is. barring accldenta'

“Yea; with no aeddntu." mused 
SUrtnek. “t’an’t get abut oi' the If.' 
no way nor shape, can weT So that’s 
why tbe Stanton people have been 
Aghtlng ao wolAsbly for delay, la It? 
John, this la a wicked, wicked world." 
Then be switched abruptly. “Where 
did you corral all those good loriu you 
took'to the opera bonse teat night. 
Jrimr

SmJth’a laugh waa atrUtlr perfnae- 
tory.

-That was MIm Vera Blcbtender. an 
old friend of mine team back home. 
She U ont here with her tether, and 
tbe tether baa gone np Into the Topac 
conatry to bay bim a gold brick.”

“Not Id the Topaa," Starbnric struck

anything about yon that 
make nae of."

Again the High Line's new aecretaiy 
turned to stare at the bteefc back-

Ton mean that ite might hear of— 
of Vlaa Corooar he enggeated.

Totfve npea It down,' at leaat," otld 
the friendly enemy. “StantenTl tell 
her-heTl tell her anything end gvery- 
thing that ml^t make her tern loose 
any tittle Mt of Intormarion aho may 
hare aboot yon. As l aald a mlonle 
ago. rm bopring aha haan't got anything 
on you. John."

Smith was still teeing the window 
when be replied. *Tm sorry to have 
to disappoint yon, Startrai*, What 
Mias Blcblander could do to me. If aha 
'tiooses, wottid be good ond plenty."
The ex-cowboy mine owner drew a 

long breath and felt ter hla tobacco 
sack and rice paper.

“AU of which opens np more talk 
tralte." be said tboughttnlly. "Slaca 
yon wonlda't try to take enre of your
self. «d since yonr neck bappeaa to 
be the neat valnabla asset Tlmanyont
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“StfentoA Fixed It Aeme Way.* 
High Line has. Jnst at present. Tv# 
been butting In. as I told yofa. Listen 
to my tale of woe. If yon haven't any
thing better to do. Beridea the Ulas 
Rlcfa-rancbea episode there 
coufde of othem Want to hear abont
•amr

Smith nodded.
“AU right • A Uttee whRa past «»- 

ner thia ermlag. Stutos tad a hurry 
can to meet tbe ‘Nevada flyer.' TaUed 
onto the train there was i private lox- 
nry car, and In (he private car mt a 
gentleman whose face you've

He U ooe of Stanton'e boases; and

Ita Ul-mnelUng
e coding at a lone .

a bins on rite Tt^gx trafl.
. Wbeo tha Ured vehKde (\w»e

■t^ in frent of the ligbted barroom 
of the tnadbouae. ataatea gave a wait
ing otder to the driver and Font in. 
Of the dog-faced barkeeper he asked

promoter pttm<d on and entered the 
private room at the back.

The private stM» bad bat one occn- 
■■' “■-------- ----------Thy. who was rit

ataadlng on the table.

The hired car waa still walUng when

iway.
11 ws untU after office bonrt 

that Siantna was able to reduce bis 
equation to Its siraploat terms, and It 
wns Show, dropping In to make his re- 
IK>rt after bis drat day’i work as clerk 
nml stenogrspber in the High Line 
headqunrtera, who cleared tbe air ot at 
least ooe fog bank of doabts.

“I've heiu through tbe records and 
the atoek-boOkx," wUd tha spy. when. 
In olH-dlmce to orden. he had locked 
the office door. “Smith la playing a 
lone band. Be Almflammed Klnrie ter 
his Arst rirank of money, ami after that 
It »os easy. Every dollar Invested in 
High Line has been dug up right here 
ID Che Timanyool. Here's the list of 
steeL-boldrra.” ^

Btanwn raa Mo aye oWa the string 
of naiiien and swore when be saw Max
well’s ssbscriptloa of CW»0. "Iiwu

And. because the night was dark, nei
ther of tbe two at tbe ear mw the man 
In the Boft hat stralghtot blptaHf np 
from hta erooching place undor the 
Imckraou wltaow and ranteb rilantly 
Intha'glooa.

CHARTER XV.

- A Nigbt of FlacM. ■
SmUb hnd aeen nothing of Mias 

Blehtender during the day. partly be- 
canae there WM a temwon meeting of tnar*
a. sue u» oow

up there—not the pboay kind, 
let that go and Ml me aomethtag eln 
A while back, when you were g1rln_ 
me a Uttte aong and dance about tbe 
colonH’a daari>ter. yon mentioned an
other woman—tbon^ not by name. If 
yon happen to recollect. I waa Jnri 
wondering tf this Mtea Bich-peoide. or 
whatever her name fa, might be the 
other ooe."

Again tbe new aecretery laughed— 
ils time wUhont embarraasment 

-rouVe called the tern. BlUy. She U 
(he other one."

“H'm; chasing you upr 
“(Mh no; It 90 Just,one of the 

Dcar-miraclea. She didn’t know I 
was here, and 1 tad ao blat that riw 
was coming."

“AH right: It’s ym>r roast; not arine. 
Bnt rm going to pun rae cheatnnt ont 
of tbe
my Anger* burned. This Mlaa Bicb- 
fotka baa bad coly ooe day here In 
Brewrier, but she’s used It la getting 
mighty dramniy with the Btantewa. 
Does that Agnre as aewa to yoaT 

“It dees." said Bmith rimply; and be 
adiM: "I don’t nnderttand It" 

“Funny." remarked the ex-cowman. 
“It didn't ball me BP for more than a 
mlaate or two. Staotao Axed It aome 
way—becanae he needed to. Tell me 

eoold this Mlaa Rich-

Stanton was la tor a wlgglag—«od got 
It 1 couldn't hear, but I could 
thronirii tbe car window. He had Staa- 
roo standing oo ooe foot before the 
train pulled out and let Crawford 
make hla get-away. Too guesa, and 
I’ll guees. oad well both say It was 
about this Becateate anap which Is 
aiming to be known as the Becateate 
dole. Ain't It the truthr 

Agate Smith Bodided, amt nald, “Oo 
on."

"After number Are had gone Btantoo 
broke ter hla autoeah, kmUng like be 
could bite a nail la two. 1 happened 
to bear the mder he geve the shover, 
and I had my cayuse hltrited over at 
Bob Shatkey'B Jotet Natecally. I 
ambled along after Oawferd. and 

It him to It I 
It waa out at 

e OB the Topax trail.

garden help Suntoo ont In eny of hia 
atria schemea. If she took a notionr 

Smltk turned away and stared at the 
blackened aqnare of outer darknew 
lying beyond the oOc* window.

"She could, BtUy—bnt tae won%“ be

"Yon cao dig up your teat daOnr and 
rt on thxL can 
Tea. I think 
“H’m: thac'a Just whnt 

afraid of." .
“Don't be an aaa, BOly."
"Pm trying ndghty hard not ta ba. 

John, bnt sometlmca tbeanra win grow 
on the beat of ua-ln spite of the devil. 
Wbat.l mean la this: I saw you two 
when you came eat of the H<mhn 

« room togrther test night, and 1 
the look te that glri'a eyes. Do 

you know what I aald to myself right 
then, /etat I arid: •Oh. yoa Uttte glri 
out at teaN^UlCMOt ranch good by.

Smite's i
pn/poee of electing him secretary -r*Yo(j are an ass, BUiy." ba aTtrail 
m.^r h ;.ct ot tl>. «,oi»itT. ic «fl, y^. lua-

asd partly becana» the major porrion laader uor abe wlte'ma.' 
the afternoon whs spent in confer*

apes with wniteaH at the daw. 
Returning ftom the dam rite ^te

"Speak for gourorit and let U hang 
there. John. You cant apaak for'the 

ever can. Hteat Pm
tetelathe evehlng.Saltespeotatard-j|M(iteg now te teat abe toomt kno-A

and BUntoo was abut up In tea bock 
room with a tort of tla-hom ‘bud mta' 
named Lontmty.”

"You lletenedr aald Smite otUl 
without eagemeia.

“Bight you are. And they fooled me. 
Two aebeiaA were ou tap;'oae point- 
lag at WlUtenu atkd tbe dam. and the 
other at you. These were both last 
resorts:’ Stafltoa mid he had ooe more 
string to poll Ant. If that broke- 
wen. rve aid It half a doM tlaa 
already, lota: youR either have to 
hire a bodyguard or go becled. Pm 
tclltng yon right hero and now, teal 
bunch te got 
costs money 

Ton say Btantou aald be tad oas 
ore string to pull: ta didn't give it 
name, ffid her 
“No. but I've got a sotteu of my 
ra." was tee ready answer. “He’s 

trying to get next to you 'ti rough tea 
with tee Mtea Rlch-paature for 

bte can opener. But when everythlag 
etee faite, ta U to seta a paaiiaaid 
to Laateftiy, ooe of two paaawwdn 
'Wltltema’ mctas dynamite and tee 
dam: ‘Jake’ means tbe removal from 
tee map of a faQow named Bmlte. Nice 
prospaeL teo’t Itr

(TO m ooifmvuBD.)

•ta’Nawa,
« expectant betr to hie unctria 
1^ maxteuriy asked tee doetar 

when his uDda wda tUea OL If theaa 
ns an hope.-
“What did the doctor anyr 
"He toW him then was no hope 

whatever. The ctaneca were tea

LuBf YroBbieT 
Wtail 128 Per WaA
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GIRL OF 14 SOLDIERS WIFE
White Her Husband Fights to Franee 

Yeung Bride Will Oe te 
Acbeel to This Ceuntry.

A fotrrteen-gpar-ow actaoiglri be
came a soidfer'A wife la Brookjya re- 
cenUy. thue frilowlng the example ot 
hw roothw, who became the bride of 
one ot L’ocle Sam's men In kh*ki 14 
mooths agn.

Mattie Lee BodabeUi nf Douglas. 
Aria., was the Uteet bride, mys tbe 
Brooklyn Eagle. The soldier boy who 
became, bar bnatand te Oarid Eugene 
Henry of Spring. Tex. The bridegroom 
la only twenty-two. and a member of 
tee Twenty-second infantry, now sta
tioned at Fort Hamilton.

IS jt{pfBther went abroad
Oeneral Perriitnx and 1s now 

"jmaewbere in FTaaee." Hie wife 
planned n> Join blm and came East. 
WhUe writing propria here her 
danghter met Henry, with whom rile 

me acqurioted In Arianna two 
years ago.

While the brtde’e lariher te absent 
In France tea- daughter wUl remala 
here aqd wUI ettatd skhooL

ro young Irishmen to a Caaadlaa 
regtmeat were goiag Into the trenebee 
for tbe Arst time, and their captain 
promteed them Are obUitogs ente for 
every German they killed.

Pat lay down to rest while Mick per
formed tbe duty of watching. Pat bad 
not tela long when be was awakaned 
by Mick stauring:

“They're eotnla’l They’re caminT 
"Who’s comlB’r shouta Pbl 
•The Oermaaa." (epUas Mick.
‘How many ore teeter 
"About Afty thoumad."
"Begorra.” sbouts PsL )mgtnt up 

and grabbtof Ms rids, "onr tortuMh 
matter—London Optofam.

Tou’ve got lb be pretty ■ 
get"to tbe top nowadays.” 

"Tea, and you uaualty gat a 
top after yon get there.-

Certalriy Nett
He—Have you rend .“ProckJear 
She (qHiekly>-<». no. that's my

POST TOASnSfr

teeSj?



'the PLYMOUTH ADVERTiaERr ^

HT mELORi n IHET KNOW
9r CAURA JBAN AIBBey.

Mar I aar? An<t rM aar.
t for j
Nine barttelm out «f tra wffi tell 

yon ttiat what-tb«T don’t •bnoir In 
tholr Mndjr of women In't worth know- 
in*. The truth la the bachelor Jndces 
all from the few ha has' been broosht 
In contact wlth.a He haa laid down 
Mt of njlea for himself In hla obser 
BDCM. To him they seem to have the 
appearance of truth aa Rroo* a* Holy 
Writ.

There la little nae for bla Mends to 
try to belt him Into natrlaony. Be 
WloowaryaBA. If he tneeU a Hre- 
ly Kiri, all amller and a clash crfi eo- 
qovtry abont her, be shuts the door 
of Us heart against her, barrlnf It 
fast. “That Hrl’a going to turn out 
a trearherona wlfa." Is Us eenul cal- 
culaUon. “She’s of the Und that tan- 
glea husbands Into a divorce conrt"

The girl who Is a good converaatlon- 
allft he eyea .wlth terror. Mte's of 
the kind thot will rule the roost when 
she marries. Her hastwnd will bo a 
henpecked man.

The quUt girl be thinks wUl drive 
the man she marries to the crsay house 
by her Wl^tly compressed Ups thst 
wUl show neither a smite nor an so-

The %mp girt he hat an avendon 
to. dectertng there’a not the least 
doubt that she wtu tip the scales st

a» and more by the Unte riie U 
forty.

The very Blender glH be is rortaln 
WUl dwindle into aktn nnd hone. wUdi 
be abhors.

The girt with a dUl face he Is sore 
la o fright If all bn- makeop were 
robbed sway. He would doubt any
one’s word she didn't paint.

The girl who likes moslc would 
make home so oocomfortsble with eter
nal Krecching and bangtng on 
plfno that marriage would be a failure 
for the most patient man in the world.

And as for a getiius—oh, dear no! 
Not for Joe! She'd iMtst on wearing 
her htuband’a coat, boots and all. The 
fir! who It all force of character would 
place her hosband at the foot of hla 
dining Cable.

So it xoet clown through all the list
e looks for their faoltt. plcfctog flaws, 

but he does not look for Che rirtnea 
of each and every one. which more 
than balance In the ri^t direcUcm. 
The snly way a man can study the 
subject of woman Is at cdose range— 
by marrying. *ven at that he may 
lire half a UfeUme and And new and 
Charming traits about her be never 
dreamed she poesesacd. What mai^ 
really does not know about woman 
would fill voiumes. Of the guesses 
be has nude concerning them Us ar- 
rowi tave struck wide of the mark. 
Bachelors should Dot discourage Cupid. 

(Copyright. »n.)

FOOD AND EFFECT ON 
TIIBERCOLOSIS
By Dr. Samuel O. Dixon.

While- tuberculosis is caused by a 
uvll-knuwn germ, wo often have 
right to be snapldoas of Its coming 
ri'cim want of proper nouriahmcni 
This would seem in be'a forernoner 
of the true disease of tuberculosis.

This want of Doa'Hshment Is to be 
accounted for lo several vroys. Tice dl- 
geMlve system toay be naUiroJIy 
that Is. bora weuk; It may have been 
stroiM In early life hut abused by tbe 
use Of alcohol, eating rapidly wbeu 
lihyrirally or mentally tired, or by 
gulping food wlibout proper chewing 
or mastication.

A pluoge bath Just after eating will 
often urreat digeatlon. Tbe drinking 
of tee watcT during n meal, or Iced tea 
or coffee, will reduce tbe temperature 
of the stomach ao that the natural 
process of digestion is loterfered with. 
As a result tbe food Is not properly 
prepared for the organa to absorb It. 
Tlurefore It is not toicen op by tbe 
blood stream aa It travria through The 
system of artcrlea to build up the dif
ferent tlanea of the body.

The Increase of tuberculosis nf jaCe 
In Belgium, In Prance, and other 
ring countries Is largely due to 
want < 
munds
We must have aonie allrogen In (ho 
form of meat or egpi or beans. We 
must have some fata And we most 
have soioe atarriiea. Otherwise (be 
body will be partly sUrved and dls- 
ense germs will thrive In tbe dlfferrift 

. ilssoes. This occurs more often lo (be 
lungs ihnn anywhere else, but there 
la hardly air organ In the body that 
will not, under certain cooditloas. be- 
oome lubercnloua.

It Is to he hoped that here In Arocr- 
li-a. where we have such a variety of 
'Hmatea and of aoU. we sliall be able 
lu keep up a genml.food supply and 
shall not be restricted In any of those 
things whtcb nature rrqutrea. They 
will reduce our power to pradocc food- 
Htuffs. niunltloQs of war. nod all of 
those things (bat are essential for 
tiring.

Ooe great drawbnric fo flghli 
luittle against

Eddie Plank.

as gvue and be was flnally 
forced to lenve (he team nod go home 
for a rest, suffering with a nervous 
breakdown.

That Flunk wlli be able to stage 
comeback Is doubtful, for he has been 
ooe of tbe hardest-working pfichers lu 
(be major leagues for 16 years, nod be 
huK got just obout all he wilf ever be 
able to get out of (be arm that had 
beco n terror to the batten for so 
UUin.V M-UMttlK.

Flank ranks as tbe greatest of imuth- 
paws. In bis Ume. Ineludliif the season 
of »!&. .which he spent with tbe St. 
Louis Fedcrula. he participated In 60S 

s of biiMeball under tfie hig tent, 
Is not recognised early enough f^'us ^
to combat tt snccesBfnlly. Hie rreoe-

season and lost ISS. which Is some rec-

hling the 
B that tt

See Twenty Y|a»a of Service in 
Big Leagues

EDDIE PUNK UNABLE TO
fiEALiZE HIS AMBITION
of Southpawa Net Likely to 
■enty Y|i 
the Big

Bddlft Ftank-a pet ambltlon-to flg- 
nre In badrbaira "big ring" os a pitch
er Tor twenty years—win probably 
never be realised.

Plank started out this season with 
the Browns, hopeful that hla good old 
sateo' souper would hold out. At the 
San Antonio training enmp nf Fleidsr 
Jones’ men Plnok worked with Ihe 
care that U exercised by all seasoned 
plti-heru In getting the old wing Into 
shape. He nursed his arm ahmg for 
nearly o month l>ef.)re he made 
empi

fl/lL year, but It appeais sow Jhal Old 
Pop Time has placed a stymie h- his 
path wfairis wm kMp Mm from realks- 
iDg hjs amhlttou.

Plank M a rivid eninpla of what 
clean Hring wUI do hC a hall idayer. 
He has taken wonderful care of. htto- 
setf alt tbe ycara he has been In the 
ganie.%nd be la an
for tbe yonng pltcbers eomlng up i

Thingt New Under ttie Sun.
Swlas opUtflanrhave developed a 

the enrbona are Im-

llght rich lo ultra-rlolet raya, for od- 
enllflc purpooet.

Shallow streams and cnaals lo ooe 
part nf Missouri are bring navlg 
by a local Inventor's boat that Is both 
driven and steered by an airplane 
glne and propeller.

Two scientists of tbe WasMngton 
State college have Invented a hand- 
operated pneumatic raocblne for forc
ing reporlxed poisons Into the bun

Attachments for motgr tracks iovent- 
ed by QB nilnols roan plow furrows In 
ground. Uy telephooe or telegraph 
cables, cover them and repack the 
earth at a single operation.

Robber artlflctal eyes, which are par- 
ally pnenmotlc, bare been Invented in 

Europe and are said to be tighter sod 
ore comfortable tbao gloss esma.
On the face of new watches oppaan 

an additional dial with a single hand 
to indicate bow dgtitly thetr main
springs are wound and j 
vrlndlng.

To leasea the skin friction a motor
boat has IH^D Invented lo which air 
la pumped from tbe Inside aniV dis
charged below the water line along the 
sides of the bull and at the stera.

1 prevent over-

: Mother’s
Giok Book

The happy lir« may be poor and hum- 
Sl« In rxlernali. It may i.uve many re
strictions. and many privatlona; but It 
It anahrinea tha pure to haart. thy hour 
of loving and serving and sacriOclns. tt 
la boatful In coniraai to th* worldir 
pleasura that finda no peaca or real In 
(h<- soul Itsoir, only puerllo activity Iliu 
tliat of a cloud of Inarcta that die aiiu 
leave ao irace ot the gigal Iniareata ol

Bummer Dishea
In ntoking elderberr}- i.le* tbe addi

tion of n few grape.-* or u little *p!c* 
"stewm " the ball across the i'‘ti'I 'inegor will Improve the flavor 

pan. and when the neasou op4-ued li" I wntxlerfully. The ume In true of blue
wan ready, or thought that he 

But Flank was due to be sadly dis
appointed. Id his nrsAwo or three 
sforin he found thet Ihe cunning of the

lltirkleberrleN. A few grapes iidd 
filivtir and accent the flavor of (he ber- 
rii-s, —

Favorite Froten Dessert.
Take thr^ oranges, three lemons, 

three bananas, three cupfuls of sugor, 
and three cupfuls of tvuu>r. ih|ne«x<> 
the Juice from the h-mouN and oruugex, 
mush the tuinaims and mix ull together 
and freese. If the witter and sugar are 
boiled together five minmen and cooled 
iM-forc mHIna ibe creum will nut welt 

I BO (lulckly w-hiui serving.

Peach ParfalL
• Take « quart of wetl-inash-. _ .____
I that are very ripe, add the Juice of two 
I lemons: pour one quart of boillug wa. 
ter over two cupfuls of sugar aod boll 
five minutes, pour over the peorh pulp; 
let cool and freese to s soft mush, bent 
the whites of two eggs to a stiff froth, 
put in a tahP-spoooful of sugar and 
toblespoonfuls of vanilla, mis well lo 
the half fnizen peaches and freese 
hard. —

Quince Balts.
Peel tbe qsiaces after washing tlKiD 

well aod cot smoll balls with the po- 
toTo cutter from each ootll a pint 
two Is obtained. Clool: the parings 
and piece* nntll much of the flavor has 
been iptnicted In the water, strain 
sugar and th<- boll*. Cook them 
ered, and they will be aj^nttfol red. 
TheM> hall* may b« unef us a garntsb 
for variou* frnsen disbetl or. dipped to 
fondant snd servetl uh cunfectlonK, 
they are so unusual Ihnl they will 
never become l»o c«)mBion, They may 
be dipped lo chocolate ul«o If desired 
as bon bons.

Any cold rice thnl has been cooked 
except suit, may be

A DAGGER 
IN TIffi BACK

I womon’a dread wtiaa abe wm^rs

t successfully. Hie recog
nition uf tnbemiloslB reriutre* a 
clnl medical training. We have tuber
culous cases flodlng their woy Into fed- 
gral aerrlre through yarlou* path*.

ord.
Me ha* been h member of nil tdx of 

CuDOk- Muck's cbauploa*Iilt> riubs In 
busThis is because we ore confronted with American league and has shared la 

a great oeeeaalty to form an army world Herlt-*. three uf which he 
nnd navy In n short apace of time, and

c f<w this ofierons work 
are nnable to get xpwlal training In 
dlagsoalng this widespread Jlscaoe.

We wh-> are uluble tailo to tbe 
from broanse of bring too young nr too 
old. .IT physically defcriive, will Imve 
(0 take tbe reapoasiblllty of beeping 
up the home twndblons. We most see 
that foodstuffs are prodoced for ail. 
not only nt home bnt for the faithful 
nnd brave who hare gooe to tbe front 
to risk their tlvea tw the contlnned 
freedom of America.

n^BEmlbg forks la a new line of 
work, wfiteh the versatile United 
dmtes hureau uf staudanls has taken 
up. A tuning fork for use In ordcanee 
lests baa. recently been vtondardlM 
foe the war deportment, and cgnlp- 
tiMBl has i>een-atcHced for carrying on 
MM* tiwk fogoterty.

helped to win. He has often said that 
be wonted to plu-h for 20 yrar*. or at 
lean until he bad reached his forty-

Tlie Man Who Wins.
rbe man who wins Is (be man wb 
_Abasd with Ms work cacti Oar:

«nd hot
Abd he all

- oU right 00. 
id-s all right.

And etos ibat tbe sky I______
Ho Is always Ihcra.wlth s grasi blg'^sri 

Of smtlas obd of sunablns, too:
He nev-rr growls, and be asvsr toowle 

That ihs world U on ef goar- 
But ho meats (he aboeks oad tha Jealous

hti-cks
With a great b*ad gmOs of ehasr.

Theagh Ihlnga resy 
It Ilia

fried Itf^ little booon fat after betag 
made Into a^ll enkea. Brown on both 
iddea and s^c with i-uld inrut fur a 
supper dtsb.

"KtAOic TVW-iirtZC.
The Spirit of Youth.

Hlitm nil has been BbM. and tbe last 
wnrnlng uttered, the spirit of Tontb 
remain* tbe only true nnd bt^ltbful 
spirit of life. The objects which the 

lonate beurt of Youth pursues re
main olway* tbe vital om-s. writes Ed
ward Lewis Id the Atlantic. The dl- 
reetlfin given to Youth by the creative 
impulee which brings It lnn> bring, be
fore Society coerces It and the Church 
warps it. remains the right direction 

ito the end of life. S«r can there be 
higher reach of fultb than that of 

which tbe unwritten creed of Ynnth 
la the exprearioo—I believe In Joy, In 
llfewardnesa. In scif-exprcsrioii. 1 be- 
llcTo In the world aod In the flesh. I 
IwUrve In the uatml man. tbe health 
of his Instincts, the pRri'J nf hit fnoc- 
tloBS. end In hla dlrtne poteattellttes. 
I hettave In the aaandncM of the bn- 
man bean, tbe goodaesa of nfc. tbs 
lieauty of alt sxpertoncc.

The worn of It U that, when we arc 
young as ytnn go, t.w never poaoesr 

Tooth.

China is beginning to export pig 
Iron from wt»t are heUsved lo he the 
grdBtaot depioritB of iron in the woria

tU)lSS j

hem tbs labsraterim ta Rsorleai. BoL 
tenA Bui be nrs to get GOLD kEdal. 
I^k far the name an svary box. Sold

BiS-iaga
Bame Old Leeturea.

On a certain occsRlon Professor 
Brnoder UalUiews uf Culiimbta uni
versity. speaking Jokingly of bis age, 
sold be trusted that he was not ku 
old that the students could ploy on 
him the crick bo once nw tried on a 
aenlor professor in bis own college 
daya.

"Professor Blonk," he said, "wasour 
most venerable Instrocior, aod he 
coDid be Just a fltUe irriiabie at Umes. 
Once, noticing that u member of tala, 
claa* who sat right under bis eye 
never took sny notes or paid tlu- 
sllgbtest attentiun (o his lectures, be 
Slopped sbruptly and demanded; »

“ ‘See here, young man. what do you ‘ 
mean by coming into my ciasaroum | 
dmy after day snd never taking ootesT 

“•1 have my father's.' was the sto- 
denfs complacent reply."—Youth's 
Companion. -

SAYS PILE REMEDY 
WORTH $100.00 A BOX

I have had Itebiiig pOes ever linoe my 
mriiest KcoilMtioa. I am S3 year* old 
snd have saffend terribly. 1 hive tried 
many remedies sad doctors, but eo cure. 
About 8 weeks age I eew your ed for Fe 
tereon's Ointment. The first eppiicalion 
•tapped ell itching, and in threr dey> *11 
•otcaese. 1 have only used one 25c box 
and consider I »m cured, not fcvliog nn.v 
return of the trooblo for (I week*. Yiu 
have my grateful brarifi-ll tbank-, and 
may everyoo* that lis* this trouble *«• 
this ud pve spnr ointment, that is worth 
a bnadred dolUtv cr more a box. a trul
Smetrely yours. A. Newth, Coliunbu., 0

Petenen’a Oistmenl for Piles. Eczetn:k 
and old sores iv only 25c a box at all 
dn«gis(a. Adv.

The Politest Man.
Vice Fr.-sldent .Mur-itiull (Ieclur>-N 

(hot the politest man liv*-* in Xewiirk. 
Ohio. Mr. Marsliuii made u cHUipulgn 
speech there l«Nt fall. Wlu-n he w»» 
aboot half tlirougU. ii uiuu mad*- hi* 
way quietly from the rear of the r.Hmi 
op to the edge of the iilutforoi. wait 
ed until Mr. Marshall fmused to kwuJ 
low. nl the end of the purngraph. uud 
then offered to shoke bands with tbe i 
vice president. |

"I’m sorry, but I'll have to hid you 
good nlgbt." tbe man said. "I v<- gut 
to go home now. "—K. C. Kelly, lu Col
lier's Weekly.

The goody that b: 
beoeflidal to teeth 
and stonadi Is 
best (or ciiildren. ] 

Wrigley’s b

Helpful
to all ages. It 
massages aod 
strengthens 
the gams, 
keeps teeth 
clean an^. 
breath sweet, ) 
aids appetite 
and digestion.

The 
Flavor 

Lasts

§1^

BUY

HOTEL AITOR
PRODUCTS

COFFEE RICE
REFRESHING DEUCtOUS 
SERVED KEO SERVED COLO
AT YOUR OROCER

How, Indeed.
•Tlow can yuii •*xi>M-t to 

dnughter when .v»u have »■

Big Words. utter Indifference.
I.KIle «;irl—The dtx-Kir raid iimui ".N- »uudrr nIiv-n uuhapp.v, Hbe 

uiu liiu*l take u •toUNtltutlvniii r\rry duciuj'I kiiuu uUcre her busbsod te 
oiorniog. Whut doe* tiut mean? luilfrli.-Tiiue, '

LiMir Roy -Tliat mean* walking. , “A grrni many wive* don't know 
Little CIrl—Then why didn’t he say . where i.'ielr huKbuuds are half the 

sol : Ume.-
little Boy--I don't know, hut I, "I'erliup* hut he doesn't cv«B 

I gue*« may be If lu- .-ailed It that he ■ take (he trouble b. make her think ah*
i> marry i couldn't i-liarge for it. kDuwv where he 1»."

A factory In wlileh radliiifr I* being 
produced ha* hoeii opened in .Scotland , 
by a Scotch chemist.

Ite AspecL
"Toupn roust he II war giirden.” 
•IVliat do you meunT'
• I Iiotii-e It In full Ilf flap*."

"VuM ought to have seen Gladys la 
her Ntnuolnc bathing suit.''

"I thoiik-lii I (.tight not lo."

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Caxtorxa i* b haimleaa gnbgtittitc for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dnpg 
aod Soothing Syrupa. ItisplcosPDL It contains aeithn Opina* 
Vor^tiae nor other narcotic gahotaace. Its age Is its gtutroatee. 
For more than tiiirty years h has bees la constant use for tha 
relief of Constipation, Flatuleacy, Wind Qdic and DiatThoet; 
mliaylBC Ferenihsess arising therefrom, and by reguletfsc tlw 
Stonaeii and Bovels, aids tbe onlmilation of Food; gfriac 
bealthy and astnral oleep. The Chfidrea’a Poaicea^Tte 
Motberf Frlead.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAl^
the Signature of

In Use Over 39 Years
TIm Kind You Ham Always BougM
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GEO. W. REED. Publisher

PLYMOUTH.OHIO.
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Ont Tear (Id Ddsuwe)................ n
' Hx ModUu...........................................
it ttot paid within threb vonttu.. 1 tt

hwku _
the t2 Dlnimam on wheat, aa fixed 

' br the food coatrol bill, is effective 
Imnediatelj'. This Imprevsioo is in*
eorreet, as it is not effective qi 
Joiy, 1918. and was niaced for : 
psrpoae of stimalatinir product 
for the next crop.

Ev^ applicant for a hunter’s li- 
eenaewOl be given a copy of the 
gvne lam when licensed, the state 
eiMXgney board having made thb 
poidble by appropriating S2.600 for 
tbe expense. The legislature allow* 
ed 1800 for the printing of tbe laws 
in pbamplet form, bnt as this was

money, 
county, 

lerks for
Tbe lam will be sent to tbe 
municipal and township el< 
distribation.

Too have got to work in the snm- 
mer to eat ham and eggs in tbe fall. 
Or, in other words, you have tc keep 
on tbe job all the time if yon want 
to be ahead in this world. There are 
always a number of young men in 

unity yho loaf and frivol 
•, saying: "Aw, I 
in the winter to 

1 those fellows

every community y ho loaf and frii.. 
away tbeir summer, saying: "Aw, ! 
can make enough in '
hold me over.” And . ___ .
may have another guess coming this 
eoming winter. They’r

Pbraeail Mesttoa.

Mrs. J. L. Judsos viMted In Mane* 
field Tbarsday.

Miss Alice Stepbena is ^lending 
tbe week in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Drennan were 
week-end visitors at Gallon.
• Mrs. A. E. Rooks and eblldreo, 
spent tbe week-end In CresfeUiM.

Mrs. Robert Clark and Mbs Ma 
Cheeseman spent tbe #eek-OHl in 
aevelaod.

Bamest
- ----------- r----------aday in
iveland.

Mia Hilda 
Heights la a 
Bees Root

Min Roth Rowalt spent tbe first 
part of the week with relaUves in 
Lexington.

Harold Riggs of li

00 Mimes Grace and

— Kruem of Berlin 
a week-end goest of Mim

_____ Vinter. They’re liable to
find it not so easy sailing next win
ter as they imagine. Better get 
busy, fellows!

e various sections of the 
state is of interest. Cattle predomi- 

. nate in tbe north half of the state, 
horses in the west, sheep in the eaut. 
mulea in the southwest, acd bogs in 
tbe counties in centra] Ohio. Over 
half the sheep in Ohio are in the 
CDOndes bounding Coshocton and 
thoae timmediatelr adjoining these 
boundarv eonnties. Licking i 

if tiv
ounty

MDj other county, but Darke 
!ds it and alt others in the value

1^ a greats number of

of live stoek listed.
Ohio is regaining her lost prestige 

in the number and value of her live
stodi. Tbe state today has more 

KttJe, sheep and horses than 
1- in tbeJast uoarler eentui y.

bogi, eattJ<
aayyeariB . . .................
according to official compilation of 
live stock sUtisties made by State 
Auditor Donahey from reporU of 
tax aasawors. The value of these 
animala is greatly in excem of oUier 
years, also. The resulU obtained 

apeaka well for the "self.lisUng’’ 
plan of taxation, tried for tbe first 
time in Ohio this vear, Donahey says.

• Tbe only decrease in live stock was 
in the number of mules, and Dona- 
bey accounts for this by so many be
ing sent to Krance to do their bit in 
making tbe "world safe for democ
racy.”

The tendency, often is to believe 
that others are better sitoated than 
onraelves. Those who are earning 
salaries and paying the higher prices 
charged for nearly ail articles of 
food and for roanv articles of wear
ing apparel. are almost unanimous 
in believing the farmer has the best 
of iL But a farmer not far from 
Boston, who says he is the owner of 
a fair sized improved farm, stocked 
with horses, cows, swine, and chick
ens, has written to a Boston news 
paper annoaoeing that he cannol 
make wages under the present con
ditions, and that he is ready to sell 
his property and work for some one 
else. Perhaps the discontented far-, 
mer does not know tbe other part of 
tbe story as well as be knows bis 
osm.

There are. of course, differences 
in aMl. bat when people talk about 
making back-lot gardens they might 
as well Jje reminded of scAnethini 
------  •' - pdosk’

------------- ------------------polls, was

Mim Daisy and Grace Haniek are 
in Cleroland attending the first fall 
millinery opening.

Mim Ida Wollpert of aevelaod, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. aad 
Mrs. F. B. Carter.

Mrs. Mary Rabold of Shelby, is a 
guest at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. B. F. Criswell.

Mr. Walter Webb of Haqsfield. 
spent Sunday with hit parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W, Webb.
, Hr. and Mrs. MRo Ball of Chieago 
Junction spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Chambers.

Chas. Beaver, wife and daughter. 
Gertrnde, motored through and 
spent Tuesday in Cleveland.

Herman Thomas, wife and daogh- 
ter. Dona, are visiting in Zanesville. 
Somerset, and Mewark, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SeaholU of 
Cleveland, are spending tbe 
with Mr. snd Mrs. Prank Seali

Willshire, 0.. Sottday. to visit rela- 
tivaa. Mr. Hatch and Mim Helen 
returned home Wednesday ouon. 
while <Mr. Danner and family will 
Tiiic io Indiana and Miehigan a 
eourWo of weeks. *
, Mr.' and Mrs. Goy Boyers of Tole
do. spent the week-end with Mrs. 
CnrUtlne Parker, who also on Sun-

wi"S^»n,E!!plf?2d
of aevelaod.

Mr. Harry Whittier took hia little 
gruxton. who bad spent sometime 
Witt his grandparents, to bis home 
in Cievelaod Sunday, and spent the

Mr. and Mrs. John West and Miss 
Maggte Wise, of SteutMP. Mr.< and 
Mrs. Jeaw Wise aad son. of North 
Fairfield, Mr. and Mra. C. Konkle 
of Tocsin. Ind., were goesta of Mr. 

Mrs. Kirk I. Wilson. Sunday.

Mrs. P. A. Athey and daughter. 
Mim Carrie, left Tuesday for a visit 
Witt relativea at Wheeling W. Va.

Robert Andrews of Camp Perrv. 
was home over Sunday, guest of his 
parents. Mr.andMrs.Geo. Andrewa.

Hr. and Mrs. Chas. Rowalt left 
Thursday for Cineinnati, where they 
will spend a tew days with relatives.

Hr. and Mrs. Dm_lmer Davis and 
inghter. of Franklin, Pa., 

guests of Hr. and " 
nong.

®*? EIn.el ud

I Mrs. Frank Ga- 
daughters. Ray Dnael and daughter, 

IiDia. of Bellevue, are spending 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 

Einsel.
Walter Malone and family, and 

Jerry Artz and family of Shelby, 
were Soesta uf G. W. Reed and fsm-

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd and 
MO, James, of Mansfield, are spend.- 
mg the week with her mother. Mrs. 
Sue Beelmaa.
^'Hra. Sarah Smith and daughter 
Belle, of Oberlio. spent a few daj^ 
this w^ with Misses Mary. Sarah 
and BeUe BeVier.

i ehil.
. Mr.

that happened toao Upper Ss^dusky 
back lot gardener last season. He 
planted pumpkins. They grew, and 
they continued to grow until ibey 
raa over the neighboring back luu 
■ad climbed tbe oorttM of neigh
boring hoOses and Jjbpassed even 
upon the alley and the street. Ev
erybody within the block made free 
frith that man’s pumpkins, and yet 
a petition was sent to tbe town eoun- 
eilatting that he tw forbidd->D to 
gnwi things this year. He compro- 
mlsed the matter bv erecting a dose

the neighbors are now afra 
' will grow upward

:.id hi.
UDM.

(Hey.ttot out the afternoon sun.

Ua« 6o^ inveitaicQt.
At preseot prices of farm crops 

the a^icstioD of lime mav more 
than m for itself the first year, dc- 
peadfng on tbe price that is paid for 
the lime. Experimental data from 
tta OUo Agrleoitoral Experiment 
StaUooabow that on maoored and 
fetUbed land the increaae in yield 
ptt aeve frbm theapt^tion of two 
toes of lifflestooe is as follows: Corn. 

’ »tel3bwhs|i; optoSta£ evhels; 
wheat. S boaheis; clem 1,600 to 
«»2.000 ptmadf. timothy. 2.250 to 
AttOponds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bllsa and 
■en are yttitiog ber ' 
iwrence Bodine aod 

Dyri^ week,
Martin Andrews, wife and sons of 

Zanesville, were visitors at the home 
of his pareoU. Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
Andrews. Sunday.'

Mrs. Bert McWhorter and chil
dren. of Marion, spent the week-end 
at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Shepard.

Miss Grace M. Trimmer aod Miss 
LaKue Beeimen are attending tbe 
Crawford County Teachers’ Institute 
this week held at Bucyrus.

Mr. and Hrl A. E. Willett and 
family left Thursday for Westerville, 
to attend the Kelaer reunion at the 
home of Mr. aod Mrs. Hilo Kelser.;

L->yd N«r. wife and children mo
tored over from Fremont Sunday

Seafiy ta Opaa.
The Plymouth PubUe Schools will 

open Monday September 3d, r^is- 
iration only, with the .following 
teachers:

Mim Mildred Smith. Principal: 
Miss Nina Clav, assistant principal; 
Hiss Irene Purniss. spedal;* Miss 
Eima Beerbaoer. eighth grade; Hln 
Margaret Grabiel. sixth aad seventh 
grade; Mia Dwilda Trout, fifth 
grade; Mi« Fsye Rammon, third 
■ad fourth grades; Miss Rath Ro
walt. aeeond grade; Biim Alice St^b- 
ena. first grade.

On Saturday. September Ixt. 
aninatiooB will be held for the re
moval of conditions by those who 
have takes work daring tbe anmmer. 
All papiU with conditions should call 
at tbe oflbe durins the day.

J. A. Kertiiner. SopL

MpIbo^HotPi.

The Friendship class of oor Sunday 
School. Mrs. J. L. Jodson. teanfaer, 
enjoyed a pienie at Mansfield en 
Wedneaday.

The Epworth League aanouoce a 
picoie near Stenben for Labor Dav. 

The outdoor aervico Sunday i 
ina Ci-nss and

A corairincATioir ntoi thb 
OBBHUlf BQ8IHE8S 

COLLEGE.
IM Vtlu 01 tti Helt Tent.

Too U Spelt It tUi Seliool.
^ The dedtion you make within tl 
hext month aa to the way in which 
you win spend tbe eomiiig year, will 
mean a great dttl to you ttrougbout 
your life. If you are not already 
certain of yonr plans then we aak 
yon to consider these stotemeatK

1. If you will come to OberUn tor 
your training, we can give you a 
complete and thorougli coarse in 
shorthand and typewriting in six 
months -

2. We can give 
eonrseln acconnUDcy.

jo^% complete

ingwaaledby-____ _____
dred Howard. A goodly number 

lemectingprofit-

PlaoB for the every-member can
vass are well under way. Every 
member of the phurch will be riaited 
Sunday afternoon. Sept. 2. All are 
urged to be at the churoh Sunday 
morning, and to remain at home in 
the afternoon and welcome the can- 
vasMra. Three Sundays remain be
fore the eonvr-ning of the annual 
conference. The conference will be 
held at Warren, aod the presiding 
Bishop b Bishop McDowell.

BBIBWEDTESTilOHT.
Mo one in Plymouth who suffers 

battache, headaches, or diitreanng 
orinary ills can afford to ignore this 
Dymoeth man’s twice-told story. 
It is confirmed testimony that no 
Plymouth resident can doubt.

Frank Tubbs, carpenter. Mills Av- 
enue, says: "I di ' ' '
omnaend Du 
and other- uf

banking, office training, business 
praetiee. insurance and real eatate 
work, accounting, aod leeturea 
on the leading buaineaa subjects—io 
another six months coarse.

3. We are able to securepoaiUoos 
for all oar gredtiates aod couliPplace 
-----lally five times aa many aa we

. 4. The reputotioo of the school 
for thorough work will go far toward 
nttiug you started with the beat 
firms through the country.

6. This year is your opportunity. 
Both young women and young men 
•re to great demand to the bosinesa 
world this year but you must have 
some sredal bosineM training to as
sure you rapid adyaottment. .

don't heiiUto to 
3>an’i Kidney POia

them different times wl________
of a k doey remedy and they have 
aJwayi given satisfi '

rec- 
- 1. 

family have used 
'hen to

:tioo to 1 
Fills have

cousins. Hr. and Mrs. Frank I^sey
John Paine, dty chemist of lima, 

aod likewise teacher of chemistry io 
the schools of that city, is spending 
the wpek among his old friends to 
Plymouth.

Hr. and Mra. Philip Niioi 
ton. of Cleveland, aod Hr. and 
Ralph Griffin of North Fairfield, 
nmt Sunday frith Hr. and Mrs 
Ron EIrvin.

Mrs. Elia Webber. Mrs. O. S. 
Earnest and daughter, Thelma, and 
Mrs. W. A. Fenner and daughter, 
l^ra.^ ar^ spending the wi ‘

Mrs. R. J. Sterrie (nee Edna Wch), 
who for tte past^few weeks has been 
yisiting among relatives in aod about 
Plymroth, left for her home In Cali
fornia Monday.

Miss Grace Willett left Tuewiay 
for a few days visit with friends at 
Colombns. 0.. on Friday, she will 
go to Westerville, 0.. to attend the 
Kelsar reuniem.

Mra. Ray Spear and daughter, 
Dizabeth. of PitUburg. stopped off 
on ber way home from Oiicago aod 
spent a few days with He. aod Mrs 
Solomon Spear.

Hark L. Myers of Anderson, Ind.. 
was calling on relatives aod oM time 
friends the first of the week, going 
to Havana Tbonday to att^ tbe 
Myers family reonion.

MiisGr^McFadden of CUntoe. 
Hr. and Mrs. James Coffman and 
(tough'er. Flora. Mr. aod Mrs

•on, Deryl Da«tterty, Mr. George 
Haidi and daqghter, motered to:

way. Lioao's Kidney Fills have reg
ulated the kidneys and relieved the 
backache. I consider them aromfedy 
of merit and always keep, them in 
t^tojow.’’ (Sutemeotgi\en April

% A SECOND STATtaiENT.
Ob June 6. 1917. Mr. Tubbs said: 

"Doan’s Kidn v PiHs^ve cured me 
of an awful baeka&e and kidney 
disorder. My geoTral health has 
been good ever since.”

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don’ 
dmply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Kkiner Pills—tte sam 
that Mr. Tubbs had. Poster-Miibur 
Co.. Props., Buftolo, N. Y.

I-BGAI, WOTICX! or BOKO SALE 
proposals win be reoelvec a-f;

sr." j, 
k'S;:5S,. nz r,

•l»e. afe due and parable June 1. tI8. 
and six bonds In consecutlvs order urc-

...... ........_ .-e yt-er l»*J.

and accrued InteresL All bids mutt 
fUte Ibe number uf bonds bid foi'and 
(he gross amount of ths bid. und sc-

or cerllSed check (on some bank other 
»ian the one bidding) psyablt (e the 

'’“‘SX*-. toe not lest than flve per cent of the amount lid
S.p'si"
pay for such bonds as may be Issued.

js.
r.of fo'l!

flUod. Xho Village rssenres the right 
to relect any and all blda

Bids shaU be sealed and endorsed

Ocatlon System and I'lnnt."

CUrk Of the VinoM Jf”riy^L“l^

August Sale!
Best qaallty of 36 tncli percales 
Apron GindhamPs

17c 
10c yd

50c Lawns '
Sale Price 33c yd

25c Lawns
Sale Price 20c yd

15c Lawns
Sale Price 10c yd

Closing Prices
ou White Dress Skirts

Saturday Special—This will be,j 
Ladies’ Collars.

"Lookers Always Welcomes**

ElQora Taylor

r*

YOU WILL FIND

\ Big Vbeit TielA

John'V/ench, a tenai 
-obleestat ' 
of Shiloh,

------- -------.------lant on tte Jetto
Noble estate, located io the vicinity 
of Shiloh, threshed 965 bushels of 
wheat from 28 acres. One field of 
14 acres yielded o 
acre. The wheat <
11.265. oyer 180 _____
field on which it grew. The total 
for tte 28 aerds was 62,195. This i 
OM of the Uggest yields reported I

oo acrea. woe neiu oi 
ded over 39 bushels per 
bestiKi this field brought 
■ 180 per acre for tte

LUilBER
MILL WORK
Building Material
at Bcdmr.n’s, of the best qutfl- 
it}', am] the right price. No 
matter what you expect to 
build, or remodel, we can sup
ply j^iur needs.

We invite you to call and 
let us figure with you,

THB BEGLMAN MFG. 
& LUMBER COs,

Chicago Jaqction, - Ohio.

Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

K. C. HleisiLlsei <Sc Co., 

a X=>l3rraa.o-u.tli. - - Olilo

3. G-. 2«riX.I-BI3
Funeral Director end Licenced Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT .AMBULANCE SERViCE
OBoe, Show Boom aod Morgue. Plytpouth SU, Plymouth. O.

All calls promptly attended to day or night.
OlBoe call 97; Kesideaoe Kortb St.. Telephone a.

-TTOS is jest wbat yoe seed, euAm. 
1 WOMB wto wet* beeUed Witt mdife

•oUew, Bieddj skn, iafeitiei biSeeaiett ud 
tabifaul ciwsi^oD, Iutc Imoi pcnauatly ented 
ty Uk 010 of aunberfam’s TiUets. Before eof 
Aoio hllcb tboy fob aiionUe aad dospoadoaL 
Now Uioy era ctoorfa] ob4 lad rebb tboir 
UMk Try tW Hey eab eaut • vautor.

Chamberlains Tablets

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
W. A. CLARK,

DIALUIS
RcsIEstale,FireIasurance.&c 

PLTMODTa, OBia '

J. Re HcKNIGHT 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

tffinaCHaisSbwt. 
NOSWAUL . 0^



BMcUerberrriocT
Fkll iriowifiR U weU oade’ wvr-

comet tbe Ohio itste

(Mt one more week of aebooi v*- 
eetioiL

^naterop will be ntbet eUm 
ttannii.

Nearly every one wm oat motor- 
iaarSojiday.

IV Seneca ooaatyfdr will VMd 
atTiffia Sept 4.6.6aod7.

3. G. O’Heroa hae taken a derk- 
diJp lobthe Cbappdl.,ffroeeiT.

'New Loodon'a ehaotaoQoa bal* 
aoeed op la tbe wnag dde of tbe 
Mger.

Host not the end eeat kind, 
eertalnly attraetiw eome atteni 
tbeae da?t.

For Sale—A phaeton, la wood__
didna. iBQaire at Rowell T. Chap- 
pell’a RTOcery More.

A notke poeted on the Willett
bakerv wve that place w'..................
for tbe next foor weeka.

Wdl. tbe raiofl'thle week wOl help 
ont come, eepecially beoeflelal to 
paetare, cam nod late potatoea.

For Rent-The Dr. Barnett red- 
deace on Plymoath Mreet. A fine 
locadoti for ruomen. Immediate 
pow^on.

Applet Jo thia wetioa will V a ml* 
]■ qaantitv thia fell, some orcharda 

make a de>
Boa qoutitv thia fell, aome orcharda

Plymoath pablle aehoola will open 
for tbe fall term on 8^ 8, la tbe 
same hampered conditinn aa for tbe 
paat few veara

whowmeliTO weeto 
paralytic Mroke, remaina pretty 

inch ttw oame, and if anythioR be 
RTOwiuR weaker day by day.
.^ .membera of th- Frieodahlp «-•Bible Qaw of the UethodiarEpla«^ 

are pd chnrch ,went over to Honaffeld 
itiw Wedneedoy meminw, whnre they in* 

dolsed in a pienie at Caaino Park.
Hooee UhReot—7 rooma, in (rood 

condiUoo, (food ciatern. alao hydrant 
-Water, ru and good ru IirHU; 
abont an acre of rtooimI. Rood froit, 
Rood eelihr. Inquire of Geo. Tyaon.

remain ao high, ia that they are eo 
tftaBtiful that it coats more to dig 
tbesi.

Contribnted.to the Bed Crow Ihnted to
______ of Mr.
Strong «2 00. and 
Sherman S2.00

and Mrs. E. 
Mr.0BdMn.J.C.

Tbe battles sow golog on aronod 
Verdnn are nothloR In comparison to 
tbe one that took place on Portner 
street Wednesday.

OuriDR the electrical storm Taca~ 
day afternoon tbe eUmtey on the 
home of Lemard Lyopr was atrbck 
by lightning and tom off down to tbe 
roof.

□ileago Janclion’s ebantnnqaa, 
finudaJIy. was a ftilnre. likewise 
tbe one at Horon was $160 in tbe 
bole, and tbe same ia nearly tme all 
ofer tbe state.

Oarlo^ chapter Bad Crow was 
honored Thnraday afternoon of last 
week by the vint of Mrs. R Brink- 
crhoff, Jr., and daughter Mary of 
Mansfield. Mise Thqmbore of Mas- 
allloo. Mtpa Merrick « Philadelphia, 
and Ufsa Kebrman of Lima. Mrs 
femkernoff and Mim Men ' ‘

RMlEftato.

Mim Merrick gave 
koitUoR. and Hiu 

anryka! goods. All
instructions In 
Thoroborg in
had brooght ttieir"ownCria 
knitting almg and lost no Ume while 
Vre. Mifrtbornburg recently grad
uated ID Red Crow work at Cleve- 
iMd. Hesdraes Sykes. Drennan, 
Fleming, and Sauer, went to Hans- 
field Saturday, uking the completed 
work done by our local chapter and

I will sell the following 
goods: 1 iwnter table; 2 wash stands 
mth minor^ la^ fearer bed;
1 coverlet ^ other articlw. 

. quire of Mrs. Geo. Tyaon.

Ml.
like

Ooly another week ontil we bear 
tbe ding-dong of the school 
which to some popils will be 
tweet music, while to others it w 
be a moM dlsguting sound.

Members of ttm Maeeabee lodj 
will go to Plymouth Friday evening 
of this week. The degrw team ia to 
Initiate a lanre claw of candidates. 
A soedal car has been provided to 
leave Mansfield at 7 p. m.—Maoa- 
fleid Newt.
' A marriage iteenw was Issned in 

‘the Horan eoooty probate cobrt 
Tnesday to Herman Eoinger. 25. 
farmer, and Belle Earbart, 28. boaae- 
maid. both of New Hkvea. Rev. 
Mlchenfelder beiag named as tbe of- 
fidatiBg elcrgymao.

' , A Ganadiao newspaper calls atten- 
tioB to ao adveTtbement of a norsliiR 
bottle that eonclodes with tbe words: 
"When tbe baby b done drinking it 
roost be onserewed and laid in a 
aool place nnder a tap. If the baby 
doee Bot thrive on fresh milk it 
thoold teMbd."

eyras. tbe paving at the Bacyroseod 
bavine been completed. The Galion- 
Ha4iafl«td road will soon be rcopemd 
and then there will be a good aection 
of the Lincoln highway l*etweeo 
Mansfield and Burros.

Prank Lofiand left for Chicago

Some of the preachers are begin- 
Jng to worry abont the aotomobilea. 
There is no donbt bat that the auto
mobile b doing oMch toward reduc
ing chnrch attendance. It b getting 
so that Sonday gasolioing b more of 
a menace than Sabbath angling.

Eonoriog Miss Bewie Barnett, 
bob aooQ to.leave for her,new 

borne in Akron, Mbs i^adys Barr 
entertained tbe operators of the Lo
cal Telephone exchange at dinner 
Sundav, after which tbe party en
joyed tMnwlves in ao automobile 
nde oser the country.

L. M. Paine, of Haywood. Calif., 
in remitting to tbe Advertber, save: 
"Cannot do without the Advertiser. 
We are ail well aod enjoying our- 
eelvea here in sunny California, eat
ing of the good things and breathing 
of Its pure air off the bav." He also 
wishes to be remembered by his Ply
moath fnends.

Wednesday c 
of farmers froi 

I in
of this week a number 
om Plymouth aod other 

this section went to Marion, 
taess a demonstration and 

contest in plowing by tractors. Those 
who were in attendance from here 
were Wm. Topping. C. E. Heath. 
HaJaey Root. Ollie Devore. Jas 
Southard, Sam F enner, D. E. Hoff
man. Jay Bailey. Wm. McPherson.

Plymoath teachers will be vei 
fluch in evidence in school work th 

coming year, several of whom have 
secured very nice positions, all of 
whom we are sure will give good re
ports of themselves. Miu Helen 
Shield haa been elected to teach the 
fifth grade in the Cleveland (ompur) 
citysehools. Miss Grace Wii> -t in 
the Rocky River eehools and her sis
ter, Mi» Fioreoee, goes to Ambtrst.

During the rain and elecU 
•torro of Tuesday afternoon. Henry 
Loteman and daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Loub Lnteman'. residing east of 
New Haven, bad a close call from 
being killed by lightning. They were 
standing in tbe woodshed door when

buer, went I 
taking the e 

mr loci 
- with tl

work received. Our chapter 
was told toeontiDue the good work.

N. N. Sharp, district organirer'of 
the Knights of Maccabees, has been 
in Plymouth for several days past 
working up a^eorganizatfon of the
Old teat so oopolar here aeveral yeart 
•go. The reornnization will take 
place this (Friday) evening and will 
start off with a charter 
of 36. aod a promhauu a promise that maoy more 

be added from time to time. 
Maccabees from nearby towns to the 
number of 200 or more i

to Ifimuo
vnn. rot gl. Plymouth. $1.
Maria Kling. guardian, to Beaton 

Chronuter. lot 81. Plymouth. $1. 
Frank Harper to Elizabeth I

per. mix-------
ship.AL

i^'rank . _______ _____
•. mixed 99 acres, Plymouth town-

witoeu the initiatory work and io- 
staJlatioD of officers, the ioitiatorv 

Mansfield 
elaborate 

For this

work to be pot on by 
team, after which 

Indulspretd will be indulged in. 
occasion Plymouth should 

wele

rnm a Cali- 
bv

..„inl]
a shaft of Ugh 
both down a^

door
rhtoing knocked them 

endci.. — ----------- them un-
.......... — for enme litUa Ume. both
feeling the effects of their experi
ence the following day.

After deliberating for three boars

Sunday where be wdl participate in 
tbe Grand American Handicap Shoot 
to be held there-this week, and in 
which several bonared professional 
ohootera throughout the United 
SUtes wtii-take part. We will ex
pert good reports from "Brit" on his 
return.

The Ralston Hardware has jast in- 
stalled a gasoUae staUon in front of 
ito place of hosIneM on the pnbUc 
square, which witi be .quite c eon- 
venienee to motoriaU on accobnt of 
ill being aoaecesrible, aod of the In- 
dependentlgrade. Likewise this ' 
also delivered a mixed ear of a 
line aod coal oil to fanners here 
Monday.

Tbe Plymoath Society ofCIneiaod 
will hold their annual picnic at 
Eaehd«Beaeh Park. Cleveland, some
time early in September. Aetoal 
date will be determined later, aod 
DoUeea will be mailed to all interest-

late Wed^Vafi^^ H. Sauer, of Portt

with committing a criminal asaa 
on Marie Walters. 11 year-old Chi 
go Junction girl, found the aeeu: 
guilty of rommltting the assa

larged

“cil
accused 
assault

-------------- -- girl. (Camp
bell has not been given his sentei 
bot the law ■ 
for his erim 
twenty years.

Farmers are beginning co realize 
the returns on their hard work for 
the sommer. There will be i

■uiliv of Pommitting 
nth the consent of the

has not been given his sentence, 
bot the iaw states that the penalty 

Ime may be from one to

year than ever before in the history 
of thq country. At no previous time 
have tbe crops in general been any 
larger than they are this year. In 
addition, the prices paid totbefarro- 
er will aversite from twice to three 
tiroes as mnen as he ever received in 
oreviouB years Tht 
have plenty of ready 
year promises to be equally as 
nroviding tbe harvest is,a big < 

Lawrenee#Murph?. who for the 
past three or more months has been 
located at Winnipeg, Can., where he 
was operating a locomotive, return
ed hon)« Suodsy. and expects to take

_________ -............................... toe examination for service in the
ed provided we have yiur name and Jp«»pe*n »•»•- While he was in 
addreai oa file. Send in name M Buiadthe hrdanopportut itrtolfs a 
R. L'Boardman, Seer^nL 1452 «>nMderable about the war. as he rai... _ ------------ ---------- liinL 1452
West 86th. St.. Uevelaod. 0.^

Notwithatandiag .fall election is 
approaching very little latereM is 
beiag displayed here io tbe same. 
Nearly a (all new art of officials are 
to be elected this faU. bat so far no 
petitions have bees drcalated. If 
you waot-oneof the offioes all you 
hava to do is a p-tiUoa
with 25 aiipters of yo^ pditieal faith 
aod yoor hmae will goon the bdlol.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Heiablser. of 
plymoath toiraMap. hava sold their
farm to Smiali. ^ njq?ilifmove Co Colorado.
and ebUdren will leave tbe firet of 
U»waek.whDe Mr. HerMOair will

The farmer wilt 
money. N«*xt 

good, 
one.

visitors a warm wf 
might be well for the business places 
to decorate with the nationai colors, 
thus showing a national and civic 
pride, aa it it just such little things 
as this that gives strangers a go^ 
impression of a town.

■fte following taken froi 
forma paper and sent I 
Georgia Boat dman. who it 
tbe Pacific coast, to her son. R. L. 
^rdm«. of Cleveland sevs;

Glenn Boardman may be a orisoner 
of war in Germany, as wireU-M 
operators on the Pacific coast are 
circulating a story that the steamer 
Roanoke, reported sunk i-ff San Luis 
ObisDO May 9ih. 1916. was in reality 
captured by a German Raider and 
towed to a foreign port. No wreck- 
age or other evidence of the ship 
having been wrecked has ever been 
found, and it is a known fact that a 
German raider was operating in the 
Pacific at the time the Roanoke dis
appeared. lU cargo of powder and 
wheat would have made a rich prize, 
and as this was tong beforq war was 
declared between (Jermany and the 
United .States the crew of the ship 
would have been interned without 
any posvible communication with 
home on account of the trouble tha
would arise if the facta of the cam 
were known." Glenn was the Purser 
on the Roanoke, and all hopes for hia 
return; had been given up. His 
brother is trying to get word through 
from the detention camps in Ger
many to know if Glenn is a prisoner 
there.

Mayor Robt. McDonough received 
a telegram Wednesday morning from 
ao undertaker at Chillicothe stating 
he had a body in the morgoe on 
which was found a registration card 
Waring the name of H, L. Sauer, 
Plymouth, 0.. and aiked that hi* 
oarenta be notified. Tne telegram 

tnrnH oveh to Mr. and Mrs.
of Portner street, 

to eommuni-
_ . . - -...... -‘ing firm at

'G)kimbu8, by which tbeirson Harry 
Is employed, and who stated that the 
young man bad been sent to Logan 
Monday to look after eome work be
ing done th«re. Later io the dav 
the undertaker at Chillicothe was 
asked fora deserfbtion of the body 
ID his oosKssiofl and which in

■ ■ e eon of Mrg
.—..................ily. Anotlf

er thing that buoys up their bopAi

DEISLER
THEATRE
Satarday Nlftht

WHO-S GUILTY’-Episode N.^ S 
With Tom Moore and Anna Nilson. 

DAILY NEWS No. 51 
A MATRIMONIAL MIXUP 

U. S. IMICRATION

Sunday Nldfat
THE CAVE MAN

V. L. S. E. .Ws-el drama, with Robt 
Edeson and Fay Wallace.

Tuesday Nldbf

HESFUR OF THE MOUNTAINS 
Bluebird drama, with LilKan Walker 

and Evart Overton.

[Suinmerii

Wednesday Nij^ht

THE DEVIL’S PAY DAY 
The folly of marriage lightly c 

sidered. a Bluebird attraction.with 
Franklyn Farnum and Leah Baird 
playing the principal roles. These 
clever artists impersonate a man 
and woman who married in hash 
The woman was not versed in s< 
cilty ways, her club-husbund soon 
tired of t^r and, by his neglect 
established a chance for the villian 
to enter. Then the clubman di
vorced his wife, and she ruffered 
lheconsequences--but not alone. 
Changed from a good woman to a 
desining and crafty sirene, sln' liv
ed to wnn back her husband and 
then collected back the toll in ven
geance.

Thursday Eveuloif

THE HERO
First of the King Bee comedies, fea*

ChSSin.“"
THE CRUCIBI.E OF FLAME 

In three parte.

CLOTHrNG

PRICE lOc TO ALL

wav answered that of the son of Mr. 
I. Sauer of this city. Anottf 

ng that buoys up their bopAi 
lauit If not their son, is that late 
.June he either had his pockets

ioing $30 and his registration card, 
nd it is presumed it fell into the 
ends of the party in the morgoe.

eonshJerabieaboui-...- _________ ....
tolks with soldiers who had retomed. 
many of whom wire msimed. either 
by the loss of a leg or an arm and 
were discharged from further ter- 
vice. He likewise stated that gMo- 
Une in Winnipeg was selling at 40e 
^r^gailon and that everything was

A rain, vhidi started in shoot five 
o’clock Tooaday afternoon and eon- 
tinoed throughout tbe night and 
«ell into the folkming day. falling

in.J ____
picked or lost his p^et book 

-7$30------- • •

*f h
while Ihe only ai^nowledgment of 
their ton’s registratV»n was written 
on a slip of paper, procured by his 
father after the loaa of toe card and 
pocket book. The firm by which the 

mg man is employed promiaed to 
i.nto communication with the 

young man. but not hearing an 
thin* from them' up to Thursdi 
morning Mr. Sauer left for Colum- 
bus and will trace hia aon'k move- 
meois from there, in which the 
frienda of the family here hope he 
mav find hit son alive and well.

Later—Young Sauer got into com
munication with hia parents Tbors- 
dav evening and was alive and well 

he had been sent 
eni-

Clark
Brothers Cki. 

Melons
(Borgia Sweetheart Water Melons. 

Extra large 46c each; 25c the naif. 
Order one put on iee aod get it cool 
and crisp.

Cantelope
Colorado pink meats,
Indiana Gema.

Celery
Fine home-grown Celeiy.
Criap and tender.
Lage bunch lUc.

Cooling Drinks
Edward's Birch Beer,
Cliquet Club Ginger Alo,
CUicocola. Bevera.
Roses' Lime Juice.

Dependable Merchandise at 
Right Prices has always been i 
characteristic of our store, and 
will be , found especially true 
and of interest to you for the

SUMMER
. SEASON OF 1917.

$_We cordially invite the con-
I tinuation of your patronage.

M. Shield & Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

•iWVWVWWWWWVWWVWt
ien Like to Wear Kedf

-x'-i-s uphold our rep
■vjn. ____ ________
-round sunder shoe for men.“‘

fl Tp00

slowly aod gently, certainly ought 
to put the corn utf potato crop well 

the way ao Caras rain ii 
. as the groontl soaked i 
»p of the rain that fell, 

tne rain was aat welcomed bv aome.

out^of
cerned.

I in 
wortii

IteMdonrlte sriMt tUifML

—...... —d. It was

t Logan, where he had been 
b^^fo-npany b? which he is

RoUoa to Fufflera.
The Telling Bell V-rnon Go. have 

located a station in the store rouro 
formerly occupied by Clark Bros . 
(rroeera.

We weigh and teat your cream in 
your presence, and pay rash on de
livery. This method will pi4aae you. 
nt....« a trial.

B. P. Criswru. Agent.
The Telling Bell Vernon (3o.

LOC41 Ktrohl

Sb.(«*1..77...,.......M
Buntr,.-t........ ....................aS to 35
*h~t.............. .................. . 000

Royal Garden
I Alicde higher quality,
I allttlc lower price than 

~| is necessary ^

DICK BROTHERS.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
35 lbs of Silver Leaf Flour per bashel 
'vO lbs of Imperial Flour per bushel 

Silver Leaf has be in the best for 40 years. 
"IT'S CHEAPER_TO EXCHANGE*

The Shelby Flour Mills (k>.,
Sla.©l-b37-. OtLlo.

%

-1-

I

F. D. GUN8AULLUS,
nTBOVate OHIO

unappeii
E. K. TRAUrXR.

Attorfaey, Notary Fablic



THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

laiiiiEii ."'ST
2^ Mffl in Cmpaiiji, 

3,600 n RagiiWRt.
^ Caplaios aid Fair 

Uaitnaats far Each
Ga^Rii. . t

WksUitroB.—Cpotplete T«wxkam- 
t»« of sll brmBchM of Um American 
»rmt to coBfUfui wiih rimpnon lUad- 
«r«a. u roeoadieiulod br Major 0«&- 
•f*l PvaklBs. Is prortdW far 1b oray 
«rAcn rarmltBc ttwt the recently aa- 
»aoad 4trlaloBal rearsazOsaaon ytaa 
la lo W oarrted dona into the 

. ntanu asd campoBlea.
adMMalstrattte uatt of the In- 

motry ara harenner win be a cosb- 
toany with tfO enlisted mea aad aix 
naninilMlumjJ oBcara. in dIsm

conetruotion. He la a 
abeth a Andersen, a > 
sicUn, and the first 
elected a maywr In England.

wontan to be

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACnVITIEa OF STATE DEPART
MENTS V OTHER HAPPENINQS

OotBBbua. — (SpeclaL) — Oeorge H. 
^aad win oofttlBtte oa the Job la hU 
admlalstratlTe peat as adjutant gea- 
era! of Ohio 

There was apeettlation as to whether 
he .alcbt aot ratBra. temporaiHy at 
least, to private Ufa when Oor. Cox's 

fhUed

wlU be dlYMed iBto

There wCl be two cap- 
IWbb Aa am end eeoood ta command. 
mo flm Ueotenant and three second 
■ antiaiawta.

Seperts. of the revlaw of American 
tooope in France show that this plan 
Mready has been carried oot In Oea- 
■aal Penhlad'a forcea.

The object of assIgBlnc two cap- 
IttM to nacb company. It Is noder- 
Mood, la to proTlde a«atoat dlaorsan 
battoB of the unit tbroogb tiie loss uf 
Ms esnmaader. The seemil c^tain, 
■Bder the Bnrapean system, does not 
«D Into bauie Uae with the company 
tf hts senior Is present. He Is beM 

. ns a reserve to reorganlte the com-

GEMT
Big BiBid Men Will Bi 

Hit Iqr Hgovir.
Milk Dealers te Lssa Ex

cuse for High Prices,
Is Aeother Plan.

obtain ap- 
potatmeot for him as a major gaaeraL 

Mot there Is adnUalatreUve work to 
be done ^ the adjutant ceneral’s of- 
flce. and moet important of all Joat 
now, the adjutant general under the 
ariecdve eerrico law U the chief draft 
oAdal of the state. On bis office tails 
maob of the rwpoimlbmtr tor the ane- 

of the draft.

Te AW Next Liberty Loan.
ne oeneral plan of getung the sec

ond Uberty loan of 1917 before the 
people of Ohio was made known h«e 
hy the fourth federal reaerve dUMet 
officials threogh tho Ohio hnm^ 
Connea of NaUcnml Detaisa. 
oounell of nathwal detense.

The state wUl he divided 4Mo tear 
diMrteta with headonam In Cleve
land. Ctnatna^ Toledo and Catnm- 
bus. Bach beadgnartera win have 

press. advertlslBC, 
flnanoe. group aales. caovaaslag sales, 
bank sales, apodal salae asd terri
torial Mlea.

Countlea ontsJde the dUee will have 
central coBunmeea with township

COUST^UNKETT

There remain of wbat formerly was
the Ohio Natlomil Guard only AdjL___________ ___ _____ ^

Wo^. Amt ^}u Gen. J. B. 01m-. chanla. farnOTa. school men. rellgloaa 
parang. Jr^ three dttoraeys with rank organlnuions. ftatenul 
of major la the Judge advocate gen-
aml'a departmant who were not taken 
Into federal servlee. and two or tbreo 
offieere la the gnartonnaater'a depart- 
manL

So ter as the actual antuiy Is eo» 
caned, the adjutant genemTs oOca 
haa aothlBK now tinder lu emtroL 

Fakes In Peed Wheat.
A new name to an old variety of 

wheat Improves tte selling quallUes in 
the hands of an anacrupulous dealar. 
XDgb ••

bodies
newspapen.

The Arst move of the Ohio war dr 
tense oonneU to carry ont the pUflk eC 
the "oeatral Ubnity loan odma
as the fourth reserve dteuiet ___
isaUcm wtu be kno*n, wUI be to give 
publicity to Uboty loan propaganda 
through a series <d daHy huUsOns te 
an newspapers In Ohio.

Oeneral activities of the reeerve dir 
trict organttaUen as outUaed will be

_ _____________Isenlng a bnllAla appeellng to term-
_ _ and extravagant beavUy. tbase to be dls-

piiesB go together. Generally the tributed through granges and at coua- 
Is made that less seed per acre ! A special hnlletln will be dtr

Waehlngton—Big bakers to get a 
ten regiment Joli; the same atnoont of alcohol In 

■uBiions of four com- Leer: milk dealers to lose excuse tor 
Oaniea. making a total of 3.009 men. high prices.
■roUMMcM i, U. r.tfa...ai BctJ. u. „i H.rb.rt C.
anaitars. sup^y and machine gun or- , Hoover, food administrator

“•! ■“'<"■ ‘ 1- u-gedmenU will be brought up to ap- coets of <be necessiUes of life bis 
BToilmateiy 3.W0 men as against little erst hard blow wilt be directed 

than 8,000 In ezlsUlli war 1 against the big bakers, who not only 
I have increased the price of bread 100 
I per fent. but have declined to reduce 
it non- that wheat is $1 a bushel less 
than it was at one time.

According to InformaUoa obt*»n»d 
at the office of the administrator, the 
mlllen of the country have shown 
flne spirit'’ and demonstrated a wiU- 
ingness to co-operate, but the big 
baJwrs of the cenntry have bang on 
with bulldog tenacity to war proflu 
on the one indlspenaable commodity 
of rich and poor alike—bread.

Mr. Hoover, it was dlsckmed. In
tends to deal vigorously with these 
men. who not only doubled the price 
ef this neceeslty bM. It Is poteted out. 
pocketed the entire eavlng reeulUng 
from ibe ellMlnatlon of the retnm 
privilege of stale brend—« saving 
which Mr. ■■

Btreagth reglmenta.

WOMAN KILLS MATE,
SON AiTHEN SELF

aOlUoothe. O.—Because a woman 
anmed Dora, from Bl Paso. Tex., had 
Mat a telegram to her husband noUfy- 
Ing him she was coming here to claim 
him as her husband. Mrs. Jaoms Nel- 
wm ahot and klUed her husband, shot 
bar eigbbyear-<rid sou. and then killed 
heraalt. Tbe boy died later.

The hssbaad died InstanUy. and his 
wife lived but a tew momenu after 
tbe sbooUag. Tbe woman left a note 
explalntag why she bad done the 
shooting.

Tbe Nelson temUy came here 
cently from Port Wayne, Ind. Tbe 
father and husband was employed on 
oonstmeUon work at the new eoo- 
eiTlpt cantonm

6LENNANDTREATT0 
LEAD OHIO WARRIORS

tbe ezpectatioB that tba consumer 
would get some benefit through a re- 
ducUon In prtco.

It was learned at tbe food control 
officee that the millers ha<« gone te 
tbe extent of offering to make soma 
of the prime commodities at cost dur
ing tbe war. but the big bakers have 
maintained an attitude of hostility 
from tbe flrei down to the present mo
ment

Care Is token to explain that this 
I does not apply to tbe smaU baker*. 

Waahington.-MaJ. Gen. Charles R. I that many of the savlngi
Treat 68, a naUve of Maine, a West : have not remludOn ebeap-
Pointer and a member ol the general ' ^omrr. buftto many
Stoll, will command tbe Ohio Nation- have advanccdsprices.
al Guard division when it goes Into 1 Hoover Is determined t* show In
training at Camp Sheridan. Alabama. ' *-------- ---------- *-**-
•nd on the batUeOeids of Prance.

ktej. Geo Edwin P. Glenn. Cl years 
^ North Canrilna, West Pointer, 
member of the general staff and grad- 
nato of the Army War college, will 
be in command al Camp Sbermsn.
Ohio, where he will direct tbe work of 
making soldiers out of the 46,000 Ohio 
and West Virginia youths recruited by
Che selective draft * AsbevIDe, N. C —Former Senator

Tbe assignment of all tbe newly sp | John W. Kern of Indiana and Oemo- 
polnted «Gor and brigadier generals craiic nominee tor vice president In 
to cotgt0odj> St naUonal guard and 1908. died bare. He was 69. 
national array cantonments was an- ; John W. Kero Brat attracted atten- 
nounced by Secretory of War Baker ’ lion tor bit ablUty to win votes In a

------------------------  — ; supposedly overwhelming R^ubllcan
tuffraglsts Are Arrested. ’ section. Me was William J. Bryan's

Wasblngtoc—Because of tbe coo- running on tbe unsuccessful
ttnual. refusal of suffrage pickets to ticket of 1898. 
heed the commands of the poUce. six ^ 1898 to 1897 be
of them were arrested in front of the r Maaior and then be became Wlty at-

clalm------------------- -- , •
te twqulred. One peek per acre te the ^ 'rtboted to 

ation t, I tbelv aid In gtoUng before their c
Since BO little seed te inquired. U» i through tbe sebool cMldreo,
price te at least ooneepondlngly high.' hf Liberty loan aubserlptloBB.

Within tbe pik tew year* one of i CleveUnd beadqaarters tw-
tbew varieties was dtatrlbuted cmdor > district wiU have six sobffis- 
tbe name of Marvelons, Miracle and i ^ Btonage, four off these wiU 
dtoaer. On lavesUgailon this was ! In aO Ohio coontles. Tbs** tonr 
not fonnd to be superior to tbe good, j have been arranged In following eoun- 
stondard varieties when seeded at tbe ^ troupe;
same rate. If extravagant clutma are: Cleveland dlstrlet—Ashland, Aahto-
made tor wheat. It te probably one of (hula, Belmont. Carruil, C<dnmbTana. 
the old varieUas under a new name, j Coebocton. Crawford. Cuyahoga. Erie.

aarrison. Holmea, 
Huron. Jefferson. Knox. Lake, Lorain. 
Mahoning, Marion. Medina. Morrow,

it te I 
vh«t e

avoid danger of running ont. *As long - - ------ -............
as reasonable core te token to prevent I Port*»e, Rtcbtend, Stork, Summit, 
mixing with Inferior varieties or the Trumbull, Tuscarawas and Wayne, 
imrodactlon of weed seeds, there te no I Cioctnnatl district—Adams, Albnia, 
advantage in changing seed pnless u* Brown. BuUer.kCbampagne. Clermont, 
is possible to secure one of the high ' C>urk. Clinton, Darke. Fayette. GalUa. 
yielding varieties which, te belter i Greene. Hamilton, HIgbUnd, Hocking, 
adapted to one's aoU and ellnute than ‘ Ju*:hson. Lawrence. Meigs. Miami, 

usually grown. , j Monroe. Montgomery. Noble, Pike,
, Preble. Scioto. Vinton, Warren and 
Washington.

Toledo district-AUen,

OeoRt Plunkstt Is the head ef tbe 
Mnn Felner* ef Ireland and was pot 
under arrest at the time ef the DuMt* 
revolt His title 1a papaL

Ohioans Receive Army pMitiene.

;S“ s:.r"s,rriciPt mueteriiii ofltoer for the ohlo p,y,j,„ patnam Sanduakv SaniMra. 
guardsmen, was among the | shelby. Van WerC William;.

to be a brtga- Wvmnrtntarmy o
dier general. Tbe ftdlowlng 
brigadier generals were made 
generate:

A. P. Blockaom, formerly mUitaiy 
InstnictM- at Obic State university; 
Joseph T. Dickssaa. Rndlay: Clarenca 
R. Edwards, CleveUnd, and Charlsi 
W. Kennedy. Patomonlb.

Tbe following Ohio colonels were 
promoted to be brigadier ganente: 

George K. Hunter, Lancaster; Grots

and Wyandot.
Columbus dteirlet—Delaware. Pslr- 

field. PrankUn. Licking. Madison. Mor
gan. Muskingum, Perry. Ptekaway. 
Ross and Union.
May Close Saloons on Mobilteition.
Ohio saloons may be closed on the 

first mobUltaiion day and

EX SENATOR KERN IS 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

. HamUton county:

and friends of Ohioans called In the 
first draft wlM be Invited to tarn out 
to pay honor to the departing sol- 
dlen-UKbe of the national army.

This program was made known here

j™ t. Si. wn. I 'I"™' c™-a,r

.1- ---si:fiida Ohio Guard Ooedby. SepL 15; 30 per cent Sept. 30; and
While Ohio's soldiers are fighting! tbe remaining 10 per cent as «wn 

la tbe trenches abroad tbe state will thereafter as possible, 
pul traitors -where the dogs won't | Gen. Crowder states in a letter to 
bile them" and soldiers fafflUies will 1 Oor. Cox referring to the first mob^

n.s.
CIlElfS

Oununs, Says Rapsfts, 
ConsGiipt Ammaus.

U. S. Is Bownlasa, Int 
GooM Retaliate, Says 

iiigli Officials.
Wsjihiagton.—Reports of Amertesn 

eltlseas impressed into Ibe German 
armies and recurring protests against 
the drafting of pattiy natuiwlteed for- 
elgners In tbte country are presenllng 
eome difficult problems for Ihe gov
ernment's International law experts.

If became known that an t^Bclal in
quiry hod bMn begun at Berlin by tbe 
Spanteb amMtaador into stories that 
Germany Is forctng into mUlury serv
ice ibose of Geman parentage and

It Is admUted that even should the 
report prove true, them la little this 
govenimeat could do except retaliate 
The idea of retollateo' methods is re-

How many Americans might be af
fected te not known here, but there 

beheved to be In Germany lee* 
than IM men of nhqneaUoned Aaeri- 
ean ritteenMUp. A few weeks age 
cmnplalni was .mads to the stole de-

whlte bouse. They were bearing some , lorney of Kokomo.
«r the eider and less obJecUonable I The stole legiste

mra. but the poUce bad warned I to tbe United States senate la IMS. 
■ that they would tolerate uo fur- < and id 1911 be was elected lev the

t Mi. Kwn

Sher picketlag.

tpecaintiee Is Banned.
New York.—Speculation In sugar. 

Which has been advancing in price 
ter months, was banned on tbe New 
Totk coffee ttd sugar exchange at tbe 
teetaaei «< Herbert C. Hoover, toed 
nfimlnlitmtof. Re requested tbe ex- 

8 an dealings la to-

term ef 1911 to 1917.

Waablngten —Three hundred' pm 
cent mere canned and dried foods 
were put op In 33 states this year than 
In 1918, scoordlng to prsUrnfamry re
ports to the daportmeot of agrioM- 
tare. Reports from the 16 iwmalteng 
statM iBdlctea skntlar inercasas. 

‘this 1s a

be proteet-xl against extortion, was | llittiion day 
the promise given by Gov. Cox Aug.! "In this connection tbe thought ap- 
13, Id bidding terewMl and giving | peals strongly to me that any step 
Ohio's godspeed to 3,000 soldier* who ! that can be taken locally to curtail the 
are breaking camp here for anotoer' liquor traffic on that day would be a 
section of tbe state. The goremor -de-. real service to the nation."
Iiver*d the Mate's message In conjunc-' At the gorerdor's office. It was 
tlon with the farewell planned by the : stated. It was presumed Gov. 6ex 
city ol Columbus. : would follow the snggesOon.

Remiuded of the ravages committed ' Urgent neceeslty for ceRlflcatlon of 
by the German armies In Belgium and "onothlrd of Ohio's quota by Sept 6 
nortbem Prance. Judge Maurice H.. te pointed out by Gen. Crowder. 
Donahue, of the supreme court, asked • War Products at Fairs, 
tbe boys to "remember that American' Elxblblts of boys' and girls' -wA 
soldiers always are genUemec, always crop. prodoM as well as articles of 
wpectful ef womanhood and with sewing are being exhibited at most of 
hearts full ef love add pity for help- the county fairs In Ohio. Coaslderv 
less children." Gov. Xtox. expreaaing ably over 10,900 Ohio boys and girls 
a similar sentiment, said be te certain have undertaken to do tbeir bit this 
“It win not be said of tbe American summer In bllplng their country in 
soldier that he dishonored the tml- the war, and all ara eligible to ex- 

Produeto. The youngsters
That tbe govenwr believes the air- • have bees aided in their efforts by tbe 

pt^ will l^e kaiser's ulUmate u»- _ College of Agriculture, which bu 
•tolng wa« refiected In bis declsratloiyt gsnlied them for this work, 
that -^vhen the 10.000 American flying Celumbus Women to vbu. 
machtoes strike the skyline of Prance Suffrage leaders hetw are rejoicing

partment that AmertcsBAwi 
dotolned In Germany aZ'd i 
tlon showed that most of thoae held 
wpre er-Omaa Mrth.

Obtaining of the first papeni of citJ- 
UMhlp in the United States is said 

to be regarded by Germany as inanf- 
fleiaat to remora tbe llabmty of sneb 
persons to German mUitory service.

In many respects this position co
incides wttb that aasnmed in nratral 
gtotesto against tbe drafting of aliens

r the eieeUon at which all C^m-and Belglnaa. tbe kaJaer will roaUse,„,„

1^ a de^ tele, and conveyed tb«rc granted toe rigbt to vote tor dly od
or a poiieeman and a doctor." I^ee*.

Fatten Chtekene in Ciwten. Lena Gets* Mere Wheat.'
“fknaerajrto dreas and retail to^ I Onto te a crop'whiek muM give way 

ponluy or who ship to a nearby mte-: to wh«L At present prices tbe man-

*• ^ctoto-feed ovary , high as tbe ffiarkel Tgme ot tbe same 
TmmewtnmeeplSSl 

CoD^ of Agrhmlt^. if ara worth most feel confldau Oiat toe 
poultry.jweeMl demand tor wheat win «»- 

mestj^ be teeretsed from 36 to 49 time tor some tl|M. If toe wheat mop 
Giera te MCI chanee fm onto, 

M* or me onickens psodaesa In : sty experta.
Ottio am heJsftened oa tb^ Ignm aa *rha nini» ---------- ---------
wtSfb toey were grown. The fatten- <--------------J. totretore. feats aato In

to.4 n a«t—^L2T* ^ mhstltntote er wbaat tor
•o^* Th* aate. Goto aa«pstrtetlc duty MMImig

GRIEFTELLO SOLDIERS 
'RIRLEISiRDOFUFF
Washington.-Biblea for American 

BoMlefs and eaUora. to be given by 
the Beriptore Gift Mieeion of nutadel- 
phia, will carry a foreword by Prasi- 
dqnt WCsoo. urging toe trfiope to dlH- 
genlfy read the scriptures. Tbe preal-

BIMe te toe word of life. 1 
beg that you will read It and find tola 
oot for yoon»elv*s-r*ad hot muc 
snatches here and there, bnt tong 
passages that will really be tbe road 
to the heart of It

Ton win find It full of real ] 
mod women net only, but else
things yon have wondered about___
been troohied about all your life, qa 
men have been alwaye; and the mesa 
you read tbe more it vlll become 
plain to you wbnt things ara worth 
while and what are not; what things 
make men happy-loyalty, ri^t deal- 
taga. speaking the truth, rsndl^ te 
give everything for what they tump 
their duty.-

piiKsy.s.
niiDS

HuovDf Nauus Vaiiutaors 
ferComyatiiniBDiiy.

List AiiROURCSd iuMes 
ManyPeisois Nation- 

afly Known.
WashlagtoB.—Vohintatn who wfll 

emnpose the staff on the past coosev 
vatte dlvtoien of the food admlnte- 
tratioe have Just beenjmnflaaced by 
Admlnlurator Hmmr. Tbp UsL In-

toliowa;
Dr. Bay Lyman WHbor, MIh Ida M. 

TnrbeU. Miss Abble L. Miatlatt. P. C. 
Waleott. otflerd Plnebot. Mia Sanh 
Field Splint. C3tortea R. Fan Hina. 
Mtaa Oartrnde B. Imoa. Dr. Alice C. 
Bonghtan. George A. CuU«a, Arthttr 
B. Samuels. Jsma H. CoBlas. Mtea 
Franote Stem. Chariee W. Holman. 
Mite Katoerina Lochia. Mrs. Alice 
Bond Alien. Charles X. Bsynmad. J. P. 
Bgaa. Oaorge Bowerman. B. O. Rout- 
aahn, Shc-lby M. Harrteon. Mr*. E. O. 
Booteahn. j. M. Bowman. Mrs. Har
riet 8. Blalch. Miss Mina Van WtokK 
Bhrldgs L. newe. F. D. Van Sfcklen. 
Dr. Charles M. Jedd. Dr. Edward L. 
Burehard. J. OHan Coagrave. Mtea 
Kaiy a MeDoogai. Palmer FnUer, Jr.,
B. P. Woodman, Miss Plosenee & 
Wardwell. Mtea Bertha Pan Rensaa- 
fater, Mtea Silwl M. Bagg, Dr. Sydney 
Snow, Dr. J. P. Jaanena. Wendell P. 
Colton. MueaO Sayre, Jobn K. Tener. 
Mias Fraacee A. -KMler, Dr. Bari WU- 
fley. Dr. James Nitool. MaJ. Joseph 
Krsnskopf. Dr. Z. Goldstein. Dr. Do- 
Sola Pool. Rev. Coorge a. Dougbtery.
W. D, Murphy. Tim Healy, Norman. 
Weinstein, C. M. McConnell. Dr. S. E. 
Batten, Oltyer R. Wimarnsoa. Dr. 
George M. Heald. A. U. Craig, Joseph 
A. Burkhart, Dr. E. B. ChappelL

MGUnTS,OIIE 
HD, K Sin.

Toledo, O.—Several buodred pae- 
senger* on the staamer City of Toledo, 
Inbound from Detroit, saw a-gaacdlne 
lanneb. carrying sevea ma. overturn 
In Mittinee bay and one of the party 
drown.' He was Albert Knmatng. 39. 
ef Toledo. Tbe six XxMnpanioas at 
Kroenlhg were rescued by the errw 
of tbe aty of Toleda 

Tbe men were tiylsg to “take the 
waves" ef the big steamer as she a»- 
tarad the- chaonti. The launto wu 
swamped and aQ ware tbrtm out.

BUCKEYE WAR BRIDE 
LEAVES MATE eiND

Canton. O.—The coareatlon idea ot 
or brides was reversed bora with 

toe marriage of Miss Edith Gwem 
doiyn Knrtx. a Canton trained nursa, 
ta Charles S. Hedrick, a Pittoborg 

unitlons manofacturar.
FrequenUr has It happraed that 

young men have token brldw on to* 
eve ol their departolw tor the batUa 
frooL This time, however, tt is to* 
bride who goes to toe battle front and 
toe bridegroom who stays at hoaut

THE MARKETS
—Plour—1

tlen prepared to take-over the entizn 
>917 wheat crop tf nsrasnry to sUMh 
Jse Priam toronghoot toe year. K 
formed a 8Se.M0.P00 ooepomthm. with 
ail ef tea stock kald hy Iba tederai 
governmrai, to boy and ooB wheat at 
the principal tarmlnala. The move 
was toe find of a eerie* to be ukM 
la redsee the pric4 of bread. MOlan 
already have agraed to pni toea>-

aoto I13A0.
Wheat—No. 8 red fUS.
Corn—Ne. 8 yellow fl.88.
Oato—No. 2 white 76c.
Hay—No. 1 timothy I18J0. 
CatUe-Bast staen fU.OO, eahna 

•16.2$.
Wetowe IIOJM. Umhd 

Hog*—Torken—•1E69. pigs IIOM.

Toledo—Wheat—Cash HUM ‘ 
'Con—Caah 81.80.
Oato-Caah 68c. 
caoveaaad Caah fU.gfi.

Con—Dee. ILW^.
Oats—Sept 68HO.
Pork—Sept. 84346.
Lard-Sept. 81340.
Cattie-Natlve staen fti4d. ao«* 

and helfwd 81160.
Hog»-Haavy 81840. pigs 816-76.

U.S.Sh»pOedgaTefpetfc.
Aa AUatelc Port—An Amarlean 

paasa^ steamsUp which artlvad ,

the Xriah coast oa her last 
Lward voyage, and escaped balac 

torpedoed by a margltt of tnehm. bar
Tb. p.,.*., « u» D-

boat vms observed abeam of toe rtm- 
eal by one lockont ateont at tbe saaa ’ -J-< 'f S 
Bomni anetocr oopM tbe appremte .• ^^1 
o< a Urpedo. As the «t»Mu « > ■

‘------------------------- ------------------------------
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HOWAMQItCACAN 
fEED ITS ALLIES

bniialaDt Mei*ag« to People 
From Herbert C. Hoover, 

Administrator.

WORLD SUPPLES ESTIMATED
iMPMMd Production, elimination of 

Wdato and Careful Oentfol of Food 
Experts Fem the telutlen 

ef Tkla Mfar PreMtm. 
Waabloft-ii. Anc 20.—What the pro-

pte of the United Sutee not only 
tnit nnst do In the matter of food pro- 
dacOoq and nae in order to help wju 

■ I In detail I 
»y hr Pood , 

■nlnlatrator Herbert C. Hoover. If 
fall to do oar part in Ibla respect, he 
•ay*. the people of the allies cannot be- 
maintalifed at war, for their aohUero 
cannot fl«ht withoot food.

The normal Imports of wheat and 
other cereala by France. Italy, the 
United Kingdom aad Belglom, and the 
eatlnatea of the 1817 ctt^ In these 
conntrles compared to the noma) pre

drawn that In order to provide oormalp 
cmanmpUoD It wUl be necessary 
for tbem to import tn the next 12 
months 977.000.000 boabeta of wheat 
aod OT-t.000,000 boah^ of other, cere
als. If the ccopa at the United Etatea 
and Canada all mature aafely. \ortb 
America will have an apparent anr- 
pint of 208MO.OOO boahela of wheat 
aoi; BfiO.OOO.OOO baahela of other cere- 
ala. The allies, therefore, most nae 
other cmala than wheat for mixing 
In their war bread, aad the people of 
America moat rednee their consump- 
tloB of wheat floor from five to foor 
ponnda per waek par peraoo.

Doeraaae In Pood AnimalA 
A careful eattawte of the world'a 

food animal poaitloD ahowa a total aet 
decrease of 11S.006.000, and this wtll 
be creator as the war coca on. Aa 
the lacrease of Ilerda and flocka takea 
yeara. we mnat reduce the conatunp- 
UoQ. eltmlnate waate anif carefully con
trol meat exports.

nsers ainst save the wattes In milk and 
batter. Modi the came may be aatd In 
the caae of asvar.

Ur. Hoover nrcea a greater con- 
aompllon of flab and aea foodt. In 
wtahdi our eoaata nod lakes are enor
mously ridL The produeu of the land, 
he reralnda ns. ore coosenred by the 
cetlDg of tboee of the tea.
S 0«r Dti^. >

T have eddenvored to show la previ- 
oos erdclea that the world la ahoct ef 
food; that Eurape la coafronted with 
the sTlm ^ecter ef atarvatlon unleea 
from oar abondeoce end our waate we 
keep the wolf from the door. Not only 
mnat we have a proper use of onr food 
supply la order that we may fumlsb 
our atUes with the alnewa wlti which 
they may. fight our battlea. but it la 
an act of humanity towards feQow 
men. women and children.

By the dtversltM ef mllUona (rf^mro 
from production to war. by the occu
pation of land by armies, by the lao- 
lalloQ of markets, by beUlgenat tines, 
aad by the deatnictton of shipping by 
submarlnet, not imly has tbe borne pro
duction of our alilea fallen by over 
900.d00.000 buahris of grain, hut they 
are thrown npoo us for a much larger 
proportion of their nonnel tmnorta for
merly obtained from other markets.

They hats radueed c

me^lD the sbopa, aud the mlUlona of 
wooirn placsd at ptiyaient labor re
quire more food than durlns peace 
times, and tbe Incidence at their aavlog 
and any abectage whkh they say anf- 
fer. falls Ars bpon womaa and chil
dren. If thu privation becomea too 
great. tbeA peoplss cannot oe main- 
tsin(d constant la tbe war. nod we will 
be left alone to fight the battle of 
deuioeracy

Tbe pcubtam of food c
one of many eocDpleztooa. We cannot 
and we do not wish, wtth onr free In* 
Btitutlona and onr large rtnoorets of 
food, to imlUle Surope la lu policed 
ratloDlng, bat we mnat valnBtamy.and 
InteiJIgently naaunie tbe raapopalMUty 
before ^na ose tn which everyone 
haa a 4/Ktet and Inaocapnbte Iniervat 
We mnat Increase our export of fnoda 
to the alUea. and to tba riretcnsuacea 
of our thlpplnc altuaUon, these exports 
must be of tbs most CMcentrated 
foods. Thsae are wheat, flour, beef, 
pork nod daily prodneis. We have oth
er foods In great abundance which we 
ran use lustesd of these commodlUea. 
and we can prevent waaies In a thou
sand dirnetlona. We mnat gnsrd the 
drainage of exports from tbe Uolrnd 
Btfttea, that we n*aln a proper supply 
for onr oarn conotry. and we mast 
adopt aarii mensnrss as will amelio- 
rore. ao far aa may be. tbe pries condl- 
tlona of sn«> iras-CertBaals: Ws-might

to Bnrnpe aa by tbe high prices 
would follow to tores ear psople w 
Hhortanr tbeir consumption. This opr> 
sttso of *<sacmsl seaaomte tsrcea“ 
wnold mars* that steuMat of tbe coor 
muhlw to whom ws owe the 
iretlao. W wwf try is U

eOD-Ibare la no royal road to food 
aeryitioo. We can only acco.'ui 
this by the voluhUry aetton of 
wbals people, each element l& propor- 
Uon to Its means. It la a amner of 
equality of harden; a mattec of snln- 
ate *vlng and sobHtitntloB At eveo 
point la the 2U.<XI0JU8 UMbena. on the 
20,(KNMMO dinner tablea and in the 
2.000.000 mauafactnring, wholesale and 
retail establiUimeuta of the cnonu-y. 
Tbe taak is'thus lo Its esaenee tbs dally 
individual service at all the people. 
Rvery group cab aubstltate and even 
the grrai majorttp at thrifty people 
ran Mve a little—and the more Insuri
ous elements of (he populntldo can by 
reduction to simple living uve ntueb. 
The float result of substltntlDg other

e pouai 
f fata, a

ounces of sugar and aeven onoees of 
meat weekly, by each person, wilt, 
when we have multlpUed this by
hundred million. increased our
exports tp the amounts alwolntely re
quired by onr allies. Tbla means no 
more Oiao that ws should eat plenty, 
but eat wlaety and without waste.

Food eonaervatiOB haa other aspects 
of almost Importance. Wars roust be 

" for by BBvings. We nuist aare 
■(Mronauraptlon in eommoditlcs and 

the coDsnmptlon of an(wodnctlre lo- 
bor lo order that we may divert oar 
manhood to the army and to the sbope. 
If by the reduction In coosumpUoo of 
labor and the eiMnmodllles that It pro
duces and the dlveralnn of this saving 
to that labor and those commodities 
demanded by the war, we shall be«bble 
•o fight to eternity. We can nrortgags

tool that we save Is available for anb- 
Bcrlptleo to Uberty bonds.

Tbt' whole of Europe baa been en
gaged ever slace the war began In the 
elintinatlon of vraate. the slmplifleatbm 
of Ufe, anJ the Increase sf lU Indub- 
♦rlal capacity. When the war la over 
tbe eonaomlng power of tbe world win 
be reduced by the loss of prosperity 
and man power, and we rimtl enter a 
period of competltloQ without parallel 
In ferocity. After tbe war. we mnit 
malnUIn onr foreign markeu If our 

le are to he employed. 
We shell be in no posUlou to compete 
If we cmtlnne to lire on the same 
baala of waste and extravagance on 
which we have lived hitherto. Blmple. 
temperate living is a moral Issue of the 
Ann order at any time, and auy other 
basis of conduct daring the war be
comes a wrong against the Interest of 
the country and tbe Intereat of 
democracy.

The impact of tbe food shortage of 
Europe has knocked at every door of 
the Colted Statea during tbe past three 
years. The prices of foodstuRa have 
nearly duubl^ and the reverberations 
of Europe's Increasing shortage wonld 
have thundered twice as loudly dar
ing the coming year even bad we not 
eniere*] the war. and It can now only 
be mitigated If we ran exert a strong 
control and tbla tu many directions.

We are today la an era of high 
prices. Wo must maintain prices at 
soeb-a level a* will atimulatii produc-

tbe hungry It greater ihau Its price.
Aa a result of tbe world shortage of 

auppUea. onr consumen have sutfered 
fturo speculation and extortion. While 
wages for some kinda of tabor hare 
tncraased with the rise In food prices. 
In others, it has been dlSIealt to main
tain oar high standard of nutrition.

By the elimination of waste In all

Innate, we shall Increase our suppHea 
not only for export but for borne, and 

F Increased Supplies we can Help In 
le aniellontlon of prices.

Fer Better Olriribution.
Beyond Ibis the duty bqa been laid 

upon the food admlulstratlon lo co-op- 
,erate with tbe patriotic men lo tradea 
and commerce, that we may eliminate 
the evlli which have grown Into our 
■ystrm of dlatrlbodon. that tbe bur
den may fall equitably upon all by res
toration. 80* far es may be. of tbe udri 
mal course of trade. It 
of the

!t la tbe purpose

utiDoat power and the utmost ability 
that patrloUam can atsemble to ameli
orate tbla altoatlda to such a\Aegree as 
may be poarible.

Tbe food admlnlotratloQ la abgen>- 
bling the beat expert advice In tbe 
country on home econotnlco, on food 
utUiiaUon. on trade pracUces and 
trade wtstaa. and on the conduct of

Uofts. which if honestly carried out by 
such ladlriduaU lo tbe country, we be- 

wilt effect the result which we 
moat atluin. Wa are making every 
hotue, every public euUng place and 
many trades, to sign a pledge card 
to accept these dlrectlooa, so far as 
their rtrcnmauocea permit aud we are 
organlring various lattrumentailtles to 

We are aak
lug tbe men of the conotry who are 
not actually engaged In the handling 
of food to sign Blmllar piedgeo that 

r than qee to It. aa far ns Utey are 
^ that throe dirwsiw ate followed, 

aud this U the easeoce of demoeracy 
Itaeir.

Aotoerav finds Its atraigth In ita 
abllitF ta ImpoM orgaalmUoa by 
force from tba top. The essence of 

ia tbe appileatkm 
of tbe Initiative In Ita own people, if 
imUridoaUam cannot be au organised 
aa (u defend Uaeif. then democracy la 
a fatth wMrh caoBot tmod. We arc 
eeetlng to Impoia no ontanlaaiM moi 
fbe tot>. We are asking the Aaterieaa

aiM at duty ringi elror and laaiaient. 
We mast hrod we are ta defend 
OUT Urola. matotaln our furo of gov- 
eroiBoai. and aufeguard osr tuuiro wol-

COX DISSATISFIED 
WITH CONDITIONS

RESPECT FOR LAW SUFFERS AT 
HAMILTON, COX >SBERTS, 

COfDMENTINO STRIKE.

4TH REfilHEN i IS WAR SIZE

Ouard Uniu Spli Up So aa To Haim 
Companies Confoiro With Foreign 

Plan—Hough WIU Be PIrat To Go.

GolBtsboa.—With the expeosfam o( 
the Fourth Regiment to the Frenoh 
war alta of 3.SM men % si-v7:is 

comnutnilB are 
was 

protests

possible that other 
j due for a breaMag 
' this fear that ledAS ERDIESS AS REVOtllTIOR|r,r."U'7rrrr.::

In Mexico, He Seye—Calls CItlxenahIp 
ef Community Its Militia in Contend
ing That Conditions There Must 
Be Rigmed.

Weetera Newspaper Untan Nswa Swrira.
Columbus.—Gov. James H. Cox gave 

cut a sMtemeat on strikes at HamKtcn. 
which Bgalo are threatening trouble.

g tbe mstler. be said:
“Tbe Industrial conditions In the 

state have by no means been satis
factory. at least In to far as tbe rela
tions as bMween employer and em
ployes are concerned. A great many 
disputes have been adjusted. Tbe 
most trying sItnsUon la at HamlUon. 
where strikes seem to bo as endless 
AS Mexican revolutions.

“A Law and Order League has been 
created there for the reason that tBe 
state has assured every commubily 
where disorder peralsls that troops 
would not be ordered out except as 
a last resort. The whole cltlxenshlp of 
tbe community, in a sense. Is the 
militia, and tbe sbarlff Is Its legalised 
bead.

“There Is no pisea In Ohio where tbe 
law-loving cltltens are not In tbe ma
jority. but this devotion to law must 
be manifeuied locally If a community 
is to save iUelf.

“In the HamlltoB caae 1 have asked 
the Attorney Oeneral for an opinion as 
to how far the rlgbu of the slate ex- 
tond. It would appear from a distance 
that respect (or law'has at least suf
fered a considerable diminution in tbe 
last two years. Charges are made and 
denied that local ofllcers pay no at
tention to the moat flagrant breach of 
peace.

“We will know within a few days 
wbetber this Is true. If It is, tbe state, 
rucognixing Itast there can be no 
temporary expedients followed at this 
time, win asaert every ounce of 
strength It possesses if an offlrer of 
tbe law has no respert (or It himself, 
be becomes s very poor example lo 
community and should be held re- 
aponsible for failure to discharge bts 
duties Id full.'’

passed only by one or two states. The 
motive. It was assumed, back of tbe 
national compoaition of the so-called 
"Rainbow” division was to distribute 
tbe inevitable losses over tbe United 
Sutba Instesd of permitting tbem to 
be concentrated in one small area- It 
also was aosumed that tbe remodeling 
or tbe unlU into tbe (ormjleclded upon 
for war purposes is under way.

The nomination of four Brigadier 
Generals Indicates thkt Ohio Is lo have 
(our brigades of two regiments each, 
this being the foreign plan. The new 
Brigadier General. Colonel Edward 
Vollralh, of Buoyrus, now commands 
tbe Eighth Regimeni, and Ik a soldlrf 
Of experience, who Iur been at hln 
present post for many years. He 
served In the Spanlah-American war.

With the reJt-L-ilon of General Wood 
there was tbe designation of tba 
Fourth Regiment, Colonel Benson W. 
Hough, of Delaware, commaodiag. to 
go to France first The Mglment win 
be augmented by deialbi of 16 men 
from each of Use other companies of 
tbe varlouB regiments

In fhe list of nominatlona sent to 
tbe Senate. Brigadier Generals John 
C. Speaks, of Columbus; William V. 
McMakan. of Toledo, and Charles X. 
Zimmerman, of Cleveland, command
ing tbe First, Second end Third Ohio 
Brigades, are nominated ss Brigadier 
Generate le the regular army.

Testaments For flolCiera.
Springfield.—Besides taking steps to 

raise tfi.OPO for (be organisation of 
Evangelical congregations In Ohio, and 
conlrlbuting to a fund to purchase 
Testaments (or the soldiers at the 
front, the Ohio District of tlie Evan
gelical Leagut! elected officers. Tbe 
meeting, which was attended by 300 
delegates, closed with an address by 
Rev. Robert .Slebur. o( Detroit. The 
next meeting will probably he held in 
C.evelsnd.

SUPPLY PLANT TB PROPOSED.

Be Purchased By C

Marietw.—Word was received by 
the SecreUry of tbe Chamber of Com 
merce here that tbe War Department 
baa autborlxed tbe purchase by tbe 
Governmeot of an historic site here 
at the mouth of the Muskingum river, 
upon which win be eaUbllsbed a re
pair and supply plant for furnishing 
supplies for tbe Oovefament'a Ohio 
river fleet boats In the Wheeling dis
trict. extending from Wheeling to 
Huntington. W. Va. The site pur
chased was where Oeneral Putnam In 
17S8 aet Up what was tbe starting of 
the Northwest Territory.

FAIR WILL NOT 8E POSTPONED.

s Pestpenad.

Colj^bu 
iubU^ty b

ibus.—Governor Cox asked that 
be given to a statament that 

tbe Obio SUte Fair will be held on 
tbe dates previously announced. An- 
goat 17. M. 29. 30 and 31. The report 
bad been current that It would be post
poned. It was asserted, however, that 
tbla U erroneous. Tbe Governor *-m 
attend tbe exposition to urge farmara 
to mabe larger - plaatlnga than ever 
this (all aod next year as a patriotic 
duty.

Soldlera Will Vote. 
ColurabuB.—Ohio soldlera who are In 

i will be vlalted
by election omctals. that the soldiers 
may be registered. Every Ohio soldier 
shall be given opportunity to reglater 
and vote, wherever be may be. This 
wae tbe determination announced aa 
Got. Cox. SecraUry of State W. D. 
Fulton, Collector of Cuatoma W. B. 
Conguer. of Cleveland, and a repre- 
aentatlve of tbe AUoraey Oeneral’s 
office met to begin fonntUatlag ao ab- 
oeat-Totera' program.

* Hydro-Meter Car Blsika.
Canton.—Eighteen Akron aad Cao- 

too mao narrowly escaped drowning 
when the hydro-motor car Invented by 
Captain Oliver Light, of Canton, and 
built by a compaoT here, sank in 
fipringfleld Lake. 200 yards from shore.

Behool Bend Issue Carries.
Akron.—One of the llghie-*! vme« 1b 

tbe history of liummlt county svss cast 
at tbe prlmarteK. (be total bring leas 
than 1.700 lo 109 prrclncia. Mayor W 
j Laub received 778 voles, while ooly 
622 voles were cast tor bis opponent. 
A $500,000 bond Uaue for the con*truO- 
tlon of new- schools was passed.

[ BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Columbus.—Governor Cox named 

Attorney Oeneral Joseph McGhee to 
represent Ohio at Ibe coai conference 
at Chicago. Representative)! of sev
eral sutas participated as well

1 motion (or revlew-
tbe convktlon of Milton Spyker. one of 
tbe Lima rioters, was denied in the 
Supreme Court. Spyker must now 
serve a term in the penitentiary.

Dayton —With the election of offi
cers aod the selection of Cincinnati as 
tbe place for the meeting in August

Dayton.—With the exception of one 
passenger car and one freight car. 
traffic was suspended on the Dayton. 
Covington & Piqua Traction Co s line, 
when 20 employeK of (be road went on 
a strike (or higher wages and a de
mand for a working agreement.

Cedar Point.—A year generally sat
isfactory In so far as business was con
cerned was summed up by Jamro M.

opening session of the Ohio Building 
Aaeoclatlon League's twenty-nlnib an
nual coovenuoD here.

Cedar Point—The Dramatic Order. 
Knlghta of Khorassan. concluded Its 
biennial convention here, after voting 
tbe 191* mrot to Peoria. 111. Canadian 
temples’ indebtedness to tbe parent 
organlxatlon wa« cancelled because. It 

stated, nearly 5D per cent of (be 
ueabermbip of each temple Is In the

Columbus.—Dean Herman Schneider, 
college of engineering. University of 
CincInDatl. has been suggested to di
rect the special training of Industrial 
workers for special wer emergency 
work. The Idee of such a plan Is 
fathered by H. E. Miles, chairman of 
tbe commlitoe on labor, state defenae

- Farm To Help Win Wer. ' 
Cedar Point.—Scientific farming will 

play an Imporunt pan In tbe winning 
of tbe wer. according to Prof. O. C. 
Wnilams. of the Ohio Experimental I 
Station. Wooster, who. in aa addrroa.' 
told the Ohio Building AseoeUtloa 
Leagnc, eancladlng its twentyolnth an- 

r'a wheat
crop win exceod M800q«e busbelA 
Tho appaalguda by S. W. Doty, Clavo- 
taaiL OB bokalf of -alagte tax" did not 
lake w^ aa tafllCAUd by enoBtfr art*- 
■MKa adraseed from Mm* to ttM 
VMb Daw ««• epcakias.

aaU.—U H. Meakin. Clncto- 
natl. known throughout this country 
and Europe aa a palatar. died la Boa- 
toe. whore be was pasting bis vaca- 
tloA. Mr. Ifeakln's death woe nnex- 
pootad. Me Was 65 yron irid.

aevelaad.—rroir handrad'and forty 
T-ard managers aud precinct ceptalns 
'ef tbe Clevelead Dry Federation ara 
lo the midst of a caapaiga to ratw 
llOJloe In Mveu days for the light oa 
Uqiwr IB GlevelBAd. W^e B. Whe<«- 
tr. ABdoBBl fiir Mmlar, «M apoBker 
BflBtaBqBBL

HUGE M CROP
This Year’s Harvest WiR Be 

Picked by Votunteer 
Laborers,

Gevarament Food Administration la 
Aided by Leeal Bedlea In All 

ParU of the Country.

The great apple crop bf 1017 wilt be 
harvested In most eectlona by volun
teer plckero, because of tlie pecollar 
labor situation this yeir. Throughout 
tbe nation xtato couudls of defenro. 
commercial organlsation-v. women’s 
Cluha and other {nibllc-spiriled persons 
are organizing biirvesdng crews for 
tbe big Job. TbeM- crews an* for the 
most {uirt c»in]>os(Hl of young men and 
wonu-o Imelllgent and Interested, but 
quite unfamiliar wit! fruit picking.

Kath grower should now get lo touch 
with the chamber nf commerce. <>r 
Home other representative IiukIih.o* 
ganIruMon In Mk neiirrot town, tell 
him- many |ili-kei> ht- will need, when 
lr»- will ni-ed ilit-iii. for how long, and 
»list nrrancetuentK be can make for 
lioiiKlag or boarding them.

When bis crew of volunteer pickers 
reports fur duty he must open u little 
Hcbool for a day r>r two, and give them 
practical Instruction In their new work. 
Many of them perhaps huve never 
cllnhed Into an spple tree, and even 
those who have may not understaml 
that apple picking Is a kind of work 
that require* ns much delicacy ss gslh- 
erlng eggs.

Let tbe gros-er tell hi.* plclcen. how 
tbe Nkin of an apple, or any other kind 
of fruit or vegetable, is llk>> the tin 
that protects canned goods. As the Un 
that Itii-loseH 0 can of tomatoes guards 
the sierlllxed <-ontent* from (be air, 
nod n* even a Mllght pinhole In this tin 
would Bll.iw till- air lo enter and carry 
germ, of decay, so Hie kklo of an 
apple profbcis Its fienh. which Is per- 
fet-tiy Hterlle, and the leas' cut. even 
n dent made by a finger luill, allows 
gerra.K ir> enter and start flecay. A cut 
so tiny that It can only be detected 
under the mlrroscope nt picking time 
will, nevertbeles.*. start a c<-nn Inva- 
Klon which will show up Inter when 
the apple ta packed and pm tutu stur- 
nge.

For ihl* reason great care must lie 
taken in picking fruit. Tlie grower 
Khoiihl Khijw ihefr pickerii how to grasp 
an apple and give It the skillful twist 
that separnli-K it from the tree. He 
lausl cBuuim lliem iiguln-i driipping 
the apples carelessly In the hoies and 
basket*, and se<> that (1n-v have pick
ing baskets ami llelil |ioX)-a which are 
free from spllnteni aod nails,

This year's crop will have to t>e 
mBiiHge«l along .somewhat different 
line* In many seciions. With a crew 
of tralm-d picker* and packer* it la 
i-usioiiiHry to grade and pack mucli r.f 
the fruit ns fu>'t a* It comes from the 
tree*. There wilt probuMy be a abort- 
age I'f packers, and many grower* will 
have tu ilevote all their efforts to pick
ing the crop nnd getting ii Into ietn|>o- 
rory aioragc Itrst. and then jmcklng It

More giMMi n|>ple> ure spoiled every 
year by careless:o-*e between the linn- 
they are picked an-1 the Uino they are 
packed than In uiiy oilier way. FaJ' 
night* are c<joI. loit (all ila;-» are apt 
to be warm. Apples are left In the or- 
chant s-venil day* and alp-rantely 
cutd anil heat with the change, tu tein- 
periitiire until their guailt) detert- 
oniies. The proper way to care for 
apples is to put theni Into common 
Kloroge as soon as they come (ruin the 
tree. Almost any g<MMl tight bu.lding 
will answer fur the lemieirurv i.torage 
iK-etled between picking and pi.rklag.

When fnilt leave* Ibe tree It om- 
lalns vi-getnhie hciit Ju»t as an uultnal 
has enimiil heat, aud a* the camnui of 
an iiniiiial will *(>oll after killing un- 
k-K* It I* properly c.led, ao fruit will 
spoil unless cooled With a tight .dietl, 
into which fruit can te- carrie-i direct 
from the r)D-har<l. the grower cnii use 
the cool mght* of aulurun to take (he 
heat out of his fruit. Dietni and win
dow's of the temporary storage shot! 
shoDid >>e opeiicl at night to odmll 
plentiful rumrtit.s of cool air. aud 
when the snn comes np imd the oui 
side air grows warm ugalii this siorage 
place kIkiuI'I be <-lo*etl to exclude the 
warm oiiier air a* much n* p isstble. 
and keep the fruit nicely cr»ied. If 
apple* are liantiletl In (hi* simple and 
sensible way they wjll have prime 
keeping quality and rh» work of grad
ing and iracklng <-uu l>e po*i|inn<'*t for 
several week*.

There I* a fairly large apple crop 
throughout ihe country this year. It 
nmounta to about two bushels for ev
ery man. woman and child In tli* t’lilt- 
ed titales. FruiD tbe i-nn.satDerH «iunil- 
paint It Is Imporlaal lo have as inui-b 
of Ibt* fniii 03 piiKslble go lo uiuiUet 
In first class coii'llilon. so that It may 
help Us colt.serve wlieit;. niem. fat* uo<i 
■•liter staple fistd* for oiir .ilhes. From 
the produceni' Mundietiiil It Is Jn*t a.* 
Iiuisirtuiit tv hnrvcHi ibe crop in the 
best t-ood!tlon iN-caitKe tho size of our

the best 'rolt will bring good
th^.iil,
prices.

Road to Strength.
A kindly old geulleniaii was telling 

wune lad* tbe Mory of liBtu--in. "He 
nna strong." said tbe ^-uker lu sum- 
wine up- “becttnie weak, and again ra- 
talMal hla atrengtb. which eoabltai hha 
to destroy Wa eaamiro. Now. boyu. if 
1 b.id SB enemy. wb«u wnold you »d- 
riae m<3 to dor

A tittle boy conriderad Ut* oBcret M 
timt grrot anrfont'a atreaeib aad Ms 
hxsd wroi op. *

"Get a noWe *l hair rwtaroL* B«

niBEDl
Ri. SWdi Wn ta > M wm- 

ItatDon'ilotaiWIWW- 
tkt Bat rf XEtlU.

faif $o.j^rib< • •

J It. I was aa best ovi_____
a boodmd y«

always ________________________
evemhing wya wbirifa*. Littfe bbsekssu'K.'iaTjr.si.'S:
tagra of the ludney aronUros. Every-

•8tcom to htfar* aw."
E. M. Johnson. Jnitica Pma. 

On Uareb 19. 1917, Hr. Mkb added: 
“I will never forget what Doon’i bara 
done for me. Whenever I oateb sold 
n mv kidney*. I can depend oi 
o fix tna up all risht.''

CatOaaa'aktAi
DOAN SMST

VIlrlrB
rrAULN.r.

Eemedy
«»rtlin>p»L,niinCD,liic,lta«,M.r.

RECOGNIZE WOMAN AS EQUAL
I Plinta Bay BhB

Once man pretended to place wom
an on a i>e<le*tal and worship her. 
Now. according to Donald WtlbeUn. 
who reports ■Tbe Confenlons of a 
Munition-Maker" In tbe Century, be 
le forced to recognize her es an eq<wL 
and reapB-ct her. Tbe qtHitailoo bes 
low state* the opinion of a bard-he««l- 
«1 fectury forenian. on tbe Importaaeb 
of women In the world of labor:

“Welch, one cun aec. Isn't emotioa- 
oL One can trust hla judgment of 
women.

*Thiu is w hy I was glad he was 
present In -the officers' room of the 
company '■iiTlng quarters when tbe re
port was tiiadr Id deiail of tbe strike 
scheduled to lake place (he follow
ing Monday mornig. Uu made a 
speech, saying:

•"r«‘nil)-meo. we've all known wom
en practically uH «ur livea. Most of 
ua ge( to iblnkliig that a woman can't 
do mecbaiilral wdcU b<-cnuse they'?* 
always wllllug to let a man nae tbe 
banimer. that being suinelhing be

ler, but men cuo'i do anytbing near 
wbat women can do. Now, maybe 
you can Imagine what women can do 
lo mecbaiiioL and 1 know what they 
eon do. Leaving out big girl*. 1 say 
womeo can do any kind of mecbnnicBl 
work that'* cooKlsicni with their 
strenctfi better than u>on.'

'Another NU|H‘rlniendetii. a new 
I). Raid he hu<l thrown out a hnn- 

dml men In hi* 1)1001 hm-k in Ohio' 
and pill girla lo Iheir place*, and b» 
had found Them bi-it.-r nil around."

Net a Rare Cast.
•TV) you love your lua-lii-lawr'
"You lo-( I do. M.v wife would break 

my neck if I didn't."



Sdward Bm], tweotj-oae. Bellali*, 
«■ killed inr k freight train.

Kn. p. 3. Benjamin wu larlooslf 
tajwed nt London in an

§:■

VnUam B. Iddlngei member of the 
MooticmiT oouitr bar, died at Oa^> 
Un.

<k»antr nonnal school wfll bo nor- 
ad from JnncUoo catj to New Lex- 
tafton. - 

Bkermaa QrUBth. farmer near 
Ooarfetown, committed suicide br 
ihoetlns.

Serenth Day AdTentlita of dhio an 
hoMtiig their annual conference at 
BaUabmtaina

Baaniel W. Farrell. Elyria. traTollnc 
,' Mleaman, committed soicide in an 

AshlaBd hoM.
Llsatanant Colonel Thomas C. 

Prince, flfty-eeren. U. 8. marine corps 
la dead at Canton.

W. N. Hudson of Delaware was 
commlseloned csptsln at Fort Leareu- 
vorth training camp.

Msttheir Beeman, fifty-eight, mem 
her of the Pike county boerd of edn 
cation, died In Michigan.

Toct horses owned by Scott Korria 
laeksott township. Hancock county, 
vsrs kfUed by lightning.

New Lexington citlcent asked tb« 
echool board to substitute French for 
Osnoas In the course of study.

A Ugh eraffold at a Columbus plant 
ecMsgeed. killing two painters, James 
Bloenlngw and George Hammond.

Uma etreetcar strike was settlel 
whan the strUdog car mbn waived 
nnien recognition and the arbliratlos 
ctenaa. *

* Charles Pnfle. Ffty-alx. accidentally 
tea down a steep embankment dhd 
was drowned In Erie res^rvmr at 
Oallon.

To help reduce the coat' of living 
the Lorain city bealtb board will per
mit the keeping of pigs within the 
efty limits

S. R. Yoonga. Bdcar Scott and CIU- 
Sard Dense were seriously Injured at 
Lorain when an ioterurban car struck 
a motor bus.

Canal Fulton's lone saloon, closed 
for two years following a dry vote, 
will reopen this week. The city rs- 
eently voted wet

Mrs. M. H. Puffer. Hfty-flve. was 
drowned at Coshocton when a bogry 
la which aV.e was fording Mohican 
oeek turned over

Frank LeRoux of Toledo dreamed a 
bnrglar was in the house, w^ked In 

nin am

' Jacob Reef. ianaBr near 
vHK was Killed by a tPaln.

rrcd WenUamt forty-fiva. 
bnrg, was drovaed whes Us b

Norman Thum, two; jj^emont, i 
when sn atucked by

Ua sleep, p 
and killed his wife. 

Cohunbus women
aleetloD '

a cbotgun and shot

primary 
the right to vote nt mo- 

Vote on auBrase wai
».M7 to 7.702 against.

When a large elevator bln gave way 
■ at Woodland, Marion coonty, 11.000 

boahela of wheat were dumped over 
the Erie railroad tracks 

Federal govemmeirt bought the site 
near Marietta where General Putnam, 
in 1788. set up what was the starting 
of the Northwest territory.

Charles M. Brown, twenty-one, anJ 
Walter Huaton. twent>-one. were kill 
ed at Steubenville when their auto

kOled by the socldentil discharge of 
■ shotgun while playing soldier with 
her stepbrother. Roy Bonlton. twelve

When he attempted to disconnect a 
huge magnet without first aautilng off 
the' current, Arso Georgeff was ele' 
trocuted In a Your.gstnwn steel plant.

Becanse It Is surrounded by smoke 
and sulphur fumes from a burning 
coal mine, tbe school building at New 
Btraltsville will be moved to a aafer 
ioearion.

Unhappy honeymoon prompted Mrs. 
Emil Bergdabl. bride of a aergeeat In 
the army medical corps at Cotumbus 
to swallow a heavy dose of stryebaine. 
She may die.

Mrs. W. T. Ridge, forty-eight, and 
her daughter. Mary, nineteen. F^st 
Liverpool. w«e Injured when a string 
of freight cars ran off tbe track and 
crashed Into a double frame house.

Herry Mitchell, forty-three, was 
aplrited away from Alliance to Ms 
honing county Jail when a lynching 
was threatened. He was arresiol oQ 
a charge of aiUckinc a young girl. '

FMward Dillon's motor tnick crash
ed Into a surrey at Mao’svllle. injur 
log Edward Westlake teriously ard 
hit two daughters. Margaret and Ruth 
Westlake, and his niece, Clars West- 
lake.

State eound] of defense Issued 
appeal to Ohio farmers and pardeners 
to save thousands of tons of perisba- 
We. food by a rolum to the old-time 
method of storing in plu 
trutoes.

dRtempting ' 
tsee. 'William 
ante Into a ditch 
and Mrs Rollingpi 
KUne-Peter and 
•eriously injured

Walking in her slerp Marrarei 
Oeorge. elght-yeor-oH daughter o' 
Charlss Oeorre. farmer, living y- 
mUes enri of l,anca<rter. fell out r' a 
siooiidatory window and suren-d I;; 
Jtulet which resulted In her dent->
' Charles Stone, fifty, of Katt'as Cl'-^ 
was killed a; Wood* grove Wfilia -- 
port. Pickaway county, while maklu^ 

.a baRoon ascension. At a helghr o' 
SM feet be mit loose hli parachute 
vhleh ttfled to open, and be dashed 
to Mrth

* ibta Mior Ncleoo Ant and' VilJed 
tw bBkbead. Jamee Nelson, thirty- 
*rr. hot eWrt-ysv-o’d son. Jamea.

kfOgd beiwlf at thelf tioow 
^'dhjeMWroOia! Bfav chaffed in a note

injured serioi-sl.v 
nm.

At, St. Clalrsvll'e Edward N. Blrhl 
was kfliod while trying to board a 
train.

Bert Moody, MaryavUle, paid *112. 
SO for a hog which walghed ' 
ponnda

Mias Stella J. Conp, principal la 
Delaware public schools for V 
years, Is deud 

In an automoldic accident near Con- 
neanti Or. John I. HarbottJe of New
ark was-killed.

iM a Stevena twenty-eight, watch- 
•man at Uhrlchsvtlle. was struck by an 
engine ao^d taully Injnred.

J. 8. Huff, sixty-five, met almoat In- 
t-tant death when he wka run down at 
Cotnmbna by an sitomoblle.

Llgtnlng caused a fire which de
stroyed a big stock bam on tb 
Coder farm near Maryavllle.

Angelos Pontlkoe and Budd Ho< 
lander were probably faUlly burned 
in a gas exptosI<» at Bast UverpouL 

klary McNally, eight, MarysvUlo. is 
Critically ill from lockjaw. A piece 
of chicken bone pierced her right heel.

Soar, blstcric village elxteen milos 
eooth of Masellloti, founded In 1817, 
celebiuted Us one hundredth anni
versary.

Annual Sunday School ingtitute of 
the Erie conference of Oeman Evan
gelical churches was held sear Ve^ 
million.

Because of night raids on war gar
dens a home guard company was or 
ganized at Tlfiln to protect truck 
patches.

Breaking of one of tbe banka of the 
Miami and Erie canal at BL Bernard, 
near ClnclaDatl, flooded truck gardens 
and bomea

Cleveland milk dealers have agreed 
to reduce tbe wholeeale price to zus 
UnranU from t to 3M, cenU for a half
pint bottle.

James King Vong. Chinaman, re
siding near Cleveland, derilfied to the 
new naticmal army. He made no claim 
for exemption.

Thomas Hanzy and hli wife are In 
a serious condltlcn at Bannock, near ; 
SL Clalrsvllle, and Homer Hanzy le 
held for stabbing (hem.

Mrs. Rose BrenaJdl, seventeen. Can
ton, was arrested following the sbooU 
ing of Paaquail Pellegrin. fifty, who 
was seriously wounded.

Jamea Steams, building contractor, 
was killed when he fell from a scaf
fold of a new factory bulMlng 
Woodrille, near Toledo.

Thirty trainmen on Dayton. Coving
ton and Piqua traction line struck tor 
higher pay and recognition of thet: 

organized unim.
IL S. Retebard resigned as 

pastor of First Reformed- church st 
Llebon to accept call to First Reform
ed church at Goahen. tnd.

Uoyd Pulliam Jumped off the ana- 
pension bridge at Cincinnati and wa*

msoLunoH ro sbpsib sdevius.

Lot No.

B?14a Bepalrand^R^ 
itf Bej^rgod^Meissr

issij

Kama 
Ales AllowKt 
Frank OgDong. 
J.L. PrloTT?-.

Street 
..TmsSt. 
-SaDdMkvSt."k '
.. . iiakjr St 
..Fortner St

pot wlUiJn dare from

a effeot from aod

of the owner 
provided tn ia<

after UwWllmperi5’allowed~bf law.*
F^ AogwtT.WU. Bout MoDokoooo.

Bobt UoDonough. Mayor.

SB80LVTI0V TO C0H8TRUCT S1DBWAI.K8.

Name
pie J. D. Kate Co...................^

Street

vWJi'l,.
Trux St

Fnmuge 
W. Side of lot 
B. Side of lot 
S. Bide of lot 

Mew Driveway 
N. aide lot

72 and 73 Traxst

SecUonfi. pmt the Clerk of the touaoil of said

E.alde of RIgggAve.

lewly o 
Rev.

propr
Akrof

n hniHh bee from Ms 
Rolllnger ran hb 

)eer PMuoria Mr 
d Mrs J E, 

■ blldren werr

plunging Into the river. 
Secretary of War Baker will be th 

chief speaker at the opening aeaalou 
of tbe convention of the Ohio Bank 
ers' association at CoRrmbna, Sept II.

Lightning stnicfc a load of hay on 
the Emerson farm near Delaware, kill 
lug William Kline and Wattor Evazu 
and Injuring Smith aark and John 
Kline.

Akron chamber of coramopce 
congress to increase the 8400.000 ap- 

iprlatlon for a new poatoIBco 
to $7!>0.000 to tm a larger 

building.
Van Wert Caallgbt company threat

ens to turn off the gna UBleaa coun
cil recedes from He deelafon tm force 
the company to maintain old rftaa to 
consumers.

Angered because Ben Catellls' flf- 
leen-year-oH girt abused bla five-year- 
old son, Mike Rose, a Sicilian living 
at Bnc>-rus. shot and killed Catelila. 
Rose la under arrest 

Mrsv Conway Blngar. fifty, and 
granddaughter. GUdya Bingar. eigh
teen months old, were killed when 
tboir auto was struck by another ea- 
and rolled Into a ditch.

WoiTT becauee 'Ms three aona were 
drafted Is saM to have caused Cbarloa 
Slasor. fltly-ik^e. farmer, te kill him
self with a shotgun at bis home at 
Old Wash^maon. near Dennison.

Washington Peffenbarh. oldest ac
tive mall carrier In tbe United Stats* 
and for twenty-nine yeore a Fremont 
city carrier, celebrated his seventy- 
ninth birthday anniversary.

Because, it la- allege-!, they liaoltFl 
the guardsmen at OalUpolla. Fred 
O'Brien was beaten and John L Har
rison. farmer, was publkly whlsmed 
and ducked by tbe aotdiera.

At Fremont Lucy Coon, seven, v-a* 
probably faully Injured and Varda 
Waggoner, fourteen, anffered Internal 
Injuries when the buggy In which they 

ere riding was struck by a train. 
According to State .tudltor Dona- 

hey. the number of homee listed In 
1917 is atl.-lis, an Increase of J8.908 

1916. Darke tuunty. as uaual. 
leads in the number of equinee, with 
21.344.

Najab BaRume. a practldag 
physician at Toledo for twamy-two 
years, rere red a communlcaUaB from 
Die new Arabian government, request i 
Ing Mm to aVeept a cabinet poalUoa 
under the new sultan.

Major General Charles 0. 'Traat, C. 
S. A., was appointed as major gmeml 

,of the Ohio national gsard division 
This Is the aadgnment Cor which Ad- 
Jutaai Oeoeml Qtorge H. Wood was 

by Ooveraer Cox. 
m plesvwl by g bans' 

from a IKegHhet motver, Mdch he 
rddentalfy dleebargeiL CbkrtM Do*-1

d ViUiffe 1. _ 
of this Besolu

itlfiaid atdewilkg are not oonatroeM wlUila 
aald npUce or cpmpletloa of pabJIcaUon that i

tereby^reeted written ooUee
“^tloD*4^*Vuit If

-____ ________ tloe or CDOipletloa of oabl
8^1 be constructed byaaJd VlUa^ai loeexpotm of the owners ^

ibe pfuperty snd oolleried in the tnsr------- ---- ■ - - - -
St tbit Hesiilailoc shall be ii

—__________ vpertfKl......................
Passed ADirust 7,1917.

assessed sgainsi the prvMrty 
Sections. That this R»i]i 

after tbe earliest
■iQiloc shall 
wed hr law.

Ml: B. K. Trauger, Ulerk. 
Approved Aug. 7, mi.

Bobt. McDokuuoq, 
of tbe Village of Ph mouth, Ohio

Bobert McDonough, Mayor.

REST PERIODS CONSERVE 
- EKCnCY OF WORKERS

Permitlina Laborer* to Sesame Fa
tigued Cuts Down Production.

Bmplo.verv »r'lnir>r lm>c foimii that 
mlput niny In'ill! n->. i-ii. iii>| l>y work
ing a iiMU n iiiii |„- lirvd. but by giv 
biu Ului «<• ii|<i>»miii.ty to re*]. An 
buor's rent for tin- irtrkrra may lltc^ 
ally In* wnnli far m-ifc In the ami'iao'er 
ebsB the saim- ilmi- kih ih In lalwr. • 

At a lan-» »i::iiHi<.iiN fni-Ktry men eu 
gaged In Ue.ivy wor'n uf moMIng 
are rr'iutml b.r ilic manacemeot to 
rent li'ii-co mitiiim In every boor of 
yor',. Tbe maiinsw was Batisfied that 

>bU was ia arrangement good for tbe 
men arid for the ontpoL But tbe men 
objected to tbl.s l<mg spell of rest in 
each boar beenuae the work warplcra. 
woric tod they tbooghi the production 
would be leeaeocd by It The manager 
accordingly fomtd it Deccasary to set a 
fwoman to. watch aod to make the 
Hourly rest couiim)aoi7. When this was 
done tbe o«pat per boor was found to 

•• Increased.
ittsntlon to rest will prerent 

pert of dlmtnlabed cajMcfty 
from iBdnalrUI fatlgna and jHorent 
waste dtte to Imperfect wortL—fadae- 
trial CmMcrrelliM. Vew Fork.

bn actually b 
/mper'atte 

4 laree pan

LitkmK CBwcB.
E*V. a. C. SMITH. PASTOR.

SuntUr Sehool, 9;80 «. m.
Homiqff Service, 10:30 ». m.

day. 7 p. m.
EvwTone will flsd « cortJia] wel

come at this chorch.

Pmtrtwiu Ckint Iclai.
REV. J. W. UKLMUTH. PASTOR

9:30 Saodav School 
10-.30 Preaehins Service.
6:00 Cbristiio Endeavor.
7:00 Preaefaios Service.

, fttrer and praise meeUojr Thura- 
day cTcaiiur at 7:00 o’do<^.

BRIDGING THE CHASH.
Hitman Netq In Induatry Bringing Em

ployer and EmplayM Togethar.
Labor aod capUal are naturally put- 

neca. not enemies. Friction between 
these two Important elements In Indus
try la onitaturaL but tbe peraonal rela- 
tkm In Industry, entered Into la the 
right aplrit, girea the groAest pramlat 
of bridging tba yawning ctaasa which, 
baa opened up between employer and 
employee--/o^htwrfe] Ceaewrellea, tfsw

Vah» of maoufacturn In tbe Unltod 
Btttas was k2t.24d.323.000 In 1014. the 
United States centaa borcau reports Is 
annonneing lu preUmloary atatm 
of getMrai reaollB of tbe latest ceoans 
of mannfacturee In tba fire year pe
riod from loop, tbe date of tbe prevl- 
OOB eenaoa. Banafactures Incredsed 
«3.S74,371J)0O la valne. or 17JI par cent 
In tbe period slDce tbe 1914 ee 
Banafaetares hard made rapid to- 
oeaaea, but no asttmute of tbelr vain 
for tbis year baa been made by the 
saa Imrcaii. - fsdufrtof Conterpa.
Few Tprk.

CaiM ta AM af C
A my Urge pan o' the credit fuy 

ibe Boccaas of tbe k2.OJ0j»0Jl00 Uberty 
bond Une Is due to t'n manufaeturen 
•f tha eoutry. wbo not only swheerlb- 
ed UbemUy tbcrurvlvoi. init M 
laaesaBadeh pusslble torei^Aoi 

■hon any Brain.—ii
/rief tfgnesrsattea. Few fart. 
^^Tbe ftnt practlca] buslani i

m. B. Ctareket.
REV. C. F. MOTT. MINISTER.

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Homioff Wwrtip at 10*.SC 
Evehiaff WbnUp. at 7.-00
6KK)p. m. Epworth LeMfW-
PTayenneetmg and Praise Service 

TfaQrada.v evening at 7:00 o’clock. 
Qiolr practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A eordia] iDTitation is extended to 

all to attend allaeirieca.

McKendroe CHUBca. 
PreaebloK alternate Soadiya at. 

9:00 a. m.
Sooday Sehool evarr Sonday at 

10:00 a. la.

• NEW HAVBNCBUBCB
^ PreaeUnE-Alteroate Sopdayg at 
9.-00 a. m.

&ndajr Scbool-Every Sondav »t 
10:00 a. m.

BtorlfTk Bate.
The State of Ohio, | 

Huron County, ^
^isnant to tbecotntnatid of a Writ 

of SxeeuUoD loued from tbe Court of 
CoBBoo Plmof said County, aod to 
ms directed. In tbe seUon of Tbe 
WUtlaB SdwardsOompany. Plaintiff. 
vs.J.T Cnrpen. Defendant I Bbatli 
'iffer for sale at nubile auetloo. Id 
frnutot tbe Uhurt Bouae; In tba O 
of.Sorwall-, County of Huron. Sn 
of Ohio, on Monday Ui^lOlh day 
&pteBber A, D. mi, at tha hour of 
IdO o'clock p. m.. the following de- 

toririt: / 
and

1:30 o’clock p. m 
scribed Ibudsaud 

££1 Nni

Maple Street and North Sti

Ohio, 
eocuar of

...................-................. ........ reel.
Appraised at MflO.'C.
Terms of Sale, Cash.

^ ^ ^ C. 0- Blulb, Sbartfl. 
Frank Caraebter,

Plalotira Attorney.

Mr. Veren.{anfrlly>-I hate a wa 
who alwaya contredlcta erarytlrtzig a 

aaya If I don't I'm an idiot, 
tere Vexaa ,(sweelly»-WeU. dear, HI 
tare orar a new ItsLf and comoHnee 
ri«b( BOW by not eentradtcflng yon

Keep «a^ aS tba paalnre oatO W 
»»»as baa had a ebam* ta ^ a noad 
•on- U va he

•■EVERYBODVS GOING"

fOUlO STATE FAIR
COLUMBUS

? Aug. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 1917
' ID^'Sr A3ST3D 3sno-s:T 

Ohio's Greatest Exposition
$11,000 In Baclnit Purses.
Bljf Fields In Every Bace.

SPEQAL ATTRACTIONS
Hiss Ruth Law. celebrate svlatrix. in periioua ilijrhta eaclr 

afternoon and night Illumioatad machine wiil be used ib night 
exhibitioba. Demonstrations of latest military tactics. Loop
ing the loop, taming upside down and many other death-defying 
feats.

Six higb-elaas vaudeville acta, particularly pleaaing to wo
men and children. ------

1600 flrcworka DiapUy Each Night

Cow Testing AaaodaUona’ Conteat—Sot _ New-80
cows promised for event; BoyV and Girls' Stock-Jndgiog Con
test for free tripe to Washington.

Fecial DAYS
Women’s Free Day. Monday. Grange Beuioa. Wednesday 

and Thunday. Women’s Clubs' Day. Wednesday. Cbildres's 
FYee Day! Friday. Old Soldien’ Day. Friday.

Admisrion 60e Automobiles 50e Free Parking 
Send at once for FREE AUTO M AP OF OBI 

N. E. SHA'w, Seerrtaiy. E. V. WALEORN, M«n«i!r

csB DAILY BETWEfK CLEVELAND i BUFFALO
3 — MAGNEFICENT STEAMERS - 3

TWCf«Bm»-8ESAWDBt«-->ClTTOSlRI»‘-"CmrOPSItyFAt<r 
CLAVELAND—OnUy. Mar'l^'lo Nov.lfch—BCFPALO

: iSill .JSS-L. teSSSL.- Sit

TVaCtovriMABSua

Are You Eating 
To Win the War?

TUi Newqiqia'ncammeoft 
Todajr’i Houevrife to erery patriotic woWas 

wtowiilMS to heb via tie gnat war
Houn^isa^edahraMMlirn 

m pra« woiria becauie ihe Mmi Cm 
DC ScKDce DOW room^ia dbe mai
better sde^ pi^ sod cowave_____
wa«te, and ^ the tame time to add to the 
of the entire (ami^.

l^a HaasewRe b the Oily oa^ Alt 
where cootevr«a» new bouNiiM dwkea ^
|«t to pnctical tots before ifadr reipcHBBce a (be

nntesiBe at our optics

WtireChiyriia la. I
The word osyeba eceoa aaly fig 

bodas XXX. ftt as oaa ef the tnaredl- '
•Bta of the nerwd perfuzue. OnyeW 
te (be sbeO «( a BBasri (0B»a ta mmm
-- la-M “ -'
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MNIIEO fUN FOB
FOOD GAMPBIffli U ThMight L<k*ly.

tk j 4 * m, i D®t?olt—OwwtM of automoMlffo, par-
GOflu ii(me9 iQ HuiiiDrofls who b«r« bo«a .ecu*.WWOW mnibs lU lllMaulVW Ull , jonwJ to dlacard ibelr can aolaly bo- 

1 cause newer juodala bare beca placed
> upon tba market, «UI do well to sire
> the bicbeat doffroe of care to tba cars

fflOoucTiflii's BI6 MGSEXst
Oos (FOOi WaslilBftoi.

0 Appaau r»r Mara Feed '

a in tba Cult- i
This Vaar Has Bean
Varaaa laauad by Natlaoal emarBonoy' ■

I Food Oardao Cammlaaiaa, ! and each of tbeae isetortea Mkea*!:
I Modi baa l*m wriuen about tarda-1 WT* e»fl. The attretate i

tnc. aumlBc and drrta* of froltt and' factoriet ia wholly |

had . h^^.i .. ^.UL— • ot Cite aircraft prodocUoDted a moat baafieUl aSect. aa shown, u la tterefot* ineriubla !
By recent goremment reporti. whWi In-: that the bJaanfacturera of macblnery i 
dkate a tremeodoos t>la i» tte pr» • whScb can be used aa now made or | 
doetion of foodatuffa in erery aeetion cd whose planls can be adapted most I 
the cannery. The Katloul EnmieDey, <^<Uly to makliiK parts for <
SVmd' Oardrn CammMoti recatl "
■ued tfie'fol.iiwtag rnrace, which, 
lighter rein, urge tte plantiag and ci 
nlngof rageublea:
Thare waa a crest eaar tn Beitin 
WhoM (objwte were aU crowinc tBia.

In ceod Rastiah bs said.
-Bally winter I diaad 

Becaaae we have nothtag to tta."

*T can't be there tn June 
It to really loe socn. ^

For I'm baay with dad-a wAtwied hoa«

A teaemme yoonc bud asBMd UaBa 
trroM to Mrs Ton StayrMaat Im,

-rM becvtnc year pardon.
Bat Tn wartonc zoy caidn 

And ean’t.gna*ar fur year taa.*.

■aid Idtoa (nadya Oartoaa MeTanaari 
-rra abaadoaed my player piaaav.

Art to an rary Kood.
Bot It won't au^ food, 

termplayUc ^faneaoa mr mmer.'

Ite (tadtoteb bae ctrea up eigtalBc 
At tbo ooat of ibe toed ah.'# bMo baybw. 

For tba-a cot -001 aU bwt 
On tbo cood Ibloi to eat 

Raeo teo'B taka to canalas and drytne.

High dhUto diddle, tUe life to a rtdOto.
F» pnoM bavo jumped o'er tbo moo. 

Bn a food cardea OB o

And prioe* wfll tomblo down

ly In tbo tree cop.

‘S’
If (dd UOtber Uabbaid ebonld ■

^*pntowt of caaner and drier.

<Md Kla Food tn hto merrtom mood 
■et »-wa,uihlac Ms gardao plot.

Bo couaod hla beete. and bo reekoiiad hto 
bone

AadboaaU: -Wm we starreT Wawlll 
not." _____

1^. BO tanesr eaetrary,
‘ Baa made a boato garden grow 
Wttb ttmlpa and boas to feed tba ma>

-Aad.tte aeldtore and aasoi^ yea ka

Frodeat Faac. eeeM blow ow ben,
• camiig tor wheat aad <___
«to work to grew tarolpa aad

for alimft.

IS 6IVIII6 HIS ALL
TO CAUSE OF ALLIES]

Porter and Shoe Shiner Reserves; 
Only Enough Daily to 

Keep Himself.

SandtiBky. O.—Andrew Fraoda Pat- | 
rtek Slabon, lUty-seven years old. b» : 
tel porter and eboe ahlner for more 
than half a century, la ‘'broka" from ). 
doing Ms ‘Tiit'*

“But I never waa teppler," aaya ■ 
Mahon, -and until tbia war ends,!^ am 
going to kea rigbe oo aborlug across 
all tbe mooey 1 can scrape together. I 
am going to place It where U wilt do 
tbe meet good."

ThMOghoot the Hod Craes eampulgQ 
Mahon turned over dally hla reedpta 
for tbe day. lets wbat it coet hbn for 
meals. What be ate coat him from 60 
to 75 cents a day. Several'timet be 
paid to tbe Bed Crbaa cmnmlttee sama 
ezeeedlag gU.

"Now I'm «olng to start to aare to 
I can boy some more liberty bonds 
wba Uncle Sam finds It necessary to 
fiost another Issue,” said Maboo. "By 
practicing tbe strictest economy 1 
ought to be eble to snbecrlbo foe eer- 
eral of tbe glOO denonilnatlon.”

He was the first to sabecrlbe. He 
took $1,000 worth tn the same ot a

-Cade 8am tes got to win.” he aald. 
JT am too old to fight in tbe trenches, 
but rm not loo old to help sustain 
three or four youngsters who can fight 
Brery penny I* can acrape together 
over and above wbat it eoata ma bh 
keep myself In working trim Cnde 
Sam and tte aUea going to get."

fUGWOMEN AT CROSSINGS.

hook at tbe tbiags w«Ai« going to mu 
pan 'em aad dry 'em and stars 'em away 
to stT* ns oar tood fas tba ooU Wlatm’s 

day. ' ' '

Dlakary. dtokary. dock,'
Tbe back yards la onr Mote 
^ (uu cBoagb of ssydan ata«
Aw pantry sbatvm to stock.

'MdeOar. a Sonar, a tn «'<to#eebetor.
Whydoyoucomosotolerg^ •

Tvs stayn at haow to dig ine weeds. 
Ma gardsaiss atsM to great.-

TSttrwaaaB-da 
Tatty wID'Bot w
ruP’^-- ■

and vacant Iota '
And spnt Uw BBomMr ratotng tMagi 

thttflr sardsn hkxa.
. ThayVa canalag 'am and drytof ’em ate

■sylvania tlnn, Shari ad Man.
Now Hiring QlrU. ^

Kewfieid. N. J.—Tbonaands of egenr- 
etonlats on the electric Unea of tte < 
West Jersey and Seaabdre raBroad be- ! 
twan Camden and tbe aeaabore stared ^ 
In aatoalabment at a young woman { 
wearing a trim, dark blue atraw tet' 
and large, orange cokwed goggles, wbc I

Tbit flagman U Mias OaUa Ward, 
tte first glri to Uke up tte }ob at flag 
glng trains oo tbe rannaylranla'a tings 
ia this part of tbe country. Miss Ward 
may soon bare many women compan* 
Iona on other parts of tbe dlvttlon. as 
the railroad otBclala have sent out no
tices to their atacion agenu tod fore- 
ma to employ wotnen for these places 

In order to free mm

FRUIT FOR SOLDIERS.
Colorede Wetoan Qlvee Whole Crop to 

theTreeps.
Daver—Mm.* John McDonough tea 

glva to the Woman's State anxUlary 
of the natloBal guard a ta acre tract 
of land on wbtob are growing plums, 
cherries. patbM and apples, M order 
that the boys of tbe mhUla

TISIOIN

Uy to I ^ requested, to give precedence I 
L, to a' A" manufacture of parta soUabie |

Businetfi Interegts Are Found in Most 
Trade of Their Career.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Is One of Sheiby’s Leading Business Houses, and a So

cial Center For People For Miles Around.

ABi:
THE PUBLIC OWES

ig Debt to Progressive Manufacturers~The J. D. 
Fate Co., a Notable Example of Successful Indus
trial Enterprise, Accompanied by Civic Pride—• 
Has Added to the Growth and Prosperity of Ply
mouth.

Compilation Made Reveals Enterprise of 
Biuiness Men, Who Made This One of 

Most Progressive Sub-Divisions 
of the Greatest State in the 

Union Today

Shares In Prosperity Tide
This Section is Most Generously Endowed, 

Live Business Men, Beautiful Scen
ery and FinancisJ Resources.

In ihiii romprehenRive review of 
!our onward progrvKs. is with a fevl- 
inif of liatisfaeiion and pvidg that we, 
direct your attention to a local com-] 
pany which represent* the acme cfi 

; perfection in twentieth century mnn-' 
ufacture and which reigns supreme 
in its field. We refer to The J. D 
Fate Co., whose luree and modern 
plant i.s located here in Plymouth and 
which IS the foremost conc-m of the 
-vorld in this branch of manafactnre.

in turn deposited in our bank*. paW 
oui to our morchant*. and finally 
finds It* way into the pocket* of the

There is not an establishment in 
ihe county which is of greater value 
!o 0* than The J. D. Fate Co. By 
oponuig up channels of trade that '

I h'-retofor,' been unknown
duscry this 
the leading ■ 
lirnnch of manu'

local i 
be^nfi

Keeping Step With the Mpreh of Progress

Extensive

•nnchinery.
■She large factory of this rompaiiy 

represent* the very last word in sci. 
entific production and is equipped 
with the very best of modern ma
chinery.

The J I>. Fate Co. ha* stood a* a 
commercial barometer in the Commu
nity for many year*. As almost nil 
•if its bosines-i is transacted in a t -r- 
Mt .ry that is foreign to Plymou',h 
oni- might think that such a conc<-m 
wo'jld take little interest in the af- 
fairs of the citv jn which it * loc.-it- 
<-d The years have proven, however, 
that The .1 I). F'.ate Co, is one of :he 
most important feature* in local 
commercial affairs and that its man
agement is nt all times actively in- 
mtere»ted m Plymouth's progress.

l! is such firms as this one thsit 
make, a city pro.eperous and w-.rth 
while. Though most of the busines.'* 
1^-* foreign; yet this is all the tietter 
fur Plymouth, a.s it brings foreign 
money into the loriil field, and ,-t .s

- Quick (o oppreciate the value to 
,;he city of ruch a large progressive 
,0-inrt-rn the people of Plymouth have 
alway- Keen ioyai in their support of 
this insi ■ • , . •

'ing-i
and trade activity thri-ugh its tire- 
ic.<« efforts.

.Messrs Harry F.itc and H. R. 
Sykes are .v the head cf this tnrge 
concern, have always had at heart 
the best interest of Plymouth and 
have -lone their best at alt lime., to 
•serve the people to the best adviin- 
t-ngc t.nder (heir acute business di
rection the plant ha* pro.spereil and 
expanded.

There can he no doubt that the lo
cal public nwes a debt of gmtifide 
and appreciation to Tbe J. D Fate 
Co. and we are prou<l in this review 
of local business efficiency nhd pro- 
greAs to point to ihifl concern a* .>ne 
•if the enterpn.se* of th< world in it.« 
especial Im-- of manufacture, and one 
of PlyTtiouth's most valuable assets.

Copyrighted by Southard & HousWDrth. I'aytun. <)
Rich in soil, picturesque tupogrsphy. w-ll watereil with rut;tiin;t 

streams, prairies thoroughly drained and transpuriaiion facilities un
surpassed. Plymouth and surrouudiifg country can truthfully claim 
the title: ‘‘The Crfirden Spot of Ohio." It lies m one of the greatest 
states in tbe union, is as fertile senion aa ia >ut u' iluon anywhere 
on earth, and its people the prosperous, happy and contented. The 
experiences of the pioneers who lighted civfiitation’s first fires m 
this land and who hewed their homes from the primeval forest* that 
covered the country have been the subjects of continued interest 
to all readers of American history lhr>iugh the many years that have 
elapsed since the landing of our forefathoi-

The Plymouth Advertiser, with the ojlihusiastic aid and co-op- 
-erstioR of our citizen!, tndunries and hosliren houses of this section 
is sending a message of pluck, enterprise and oc|iievement. Ii is 
I'lyipdu'.h s answer to the univerMl InqsirF, the persistent question 
that is asked: "How is Plymouth and Surrounding Country Uo-
ing?”

And this is not an idle question. Today it stands on the solid 
rock of conservative progress, perhaps stronger than any other com
munity in this section of the United States. Our financial institu
tions have been plliars of strength and confidence, with a clean rec
ord from top to bottom through the sma.xhing blows of financial de- 
preMion a°>A war. Can any section in the Unrted State* surpass our 
'ecord?

Again, every department of civic and social lift- has kept step 
in the march of confidence and progres* The home* of Plymouth 
and surrounding country are more beautiful than ever; civic helpful
ness and public spirit which made Plymouth and surrounding counirj 
famous are more aetK'e and better organized and more productiv-- 
and more helpful than ever before.

Onr motto is: ''Full Steam .Ahead" end back of this motto which 
ia in practical effect, is the soHd foundation of progress, with safely 
ad% conservation. Plyn.outh and vicinity has great enthu.iia.siu and 
great vision, but it has never in its splendid record of achievements 
deceived itself. Tod^ it faces tbe future not by standing still but 
by tbe inspiring apeetacle of looking up and marching on. confident 
of power, strength, of the great ship of prosperity An advancing 

''army refuses to retreat. The country surrounding neither need* 
or wants any trenches, but a broad plain, where beyond is th«- great 
dawn of the rising sun of prosperity, progress and happiiie**. In the 
surrounding country we are not alone seeking commcrciai success.

I progress snd financial solidity, but a great dca! more. We 
^vlc beauty, safety and tbe best fields for tlrt joy of living, the 

I of belpfulness, the enthusiasm of an unselfish public ser- 
ran unbounded and ever increasing devotion to the public

welfare.
The surrounding countr^ has everything that other progres

sive American communities have and more. It ia a heart, great pul
sating organism, always keeping step, in fact a little in advance of the 
solid, material march to bigger things. It :s the heart of amldtion 
aad entbasiaam that, like stirring music, inspires and quickens the 
step of the rank and file. This is one of the big reasons why the sur
rounding country today, neither boastful nor assuming a false mod
esty proclaims her achievements, her powerful position, her respect
ful self-confidence, her pride in the structure that she haa created in 
tbe “Garden Spot of Ohio," armed aa she has been with a great faith, 
a itrong arm and a vision both clear And true.

The Root Heath Manufacturing Co.
Model Manufacturint» Indu.'^irv That Ha.'J Done 

Considerable Towanis Advertising Plymouth and 
SuiTounding Country .\11 Over the .Nation—Man
ufacturers of Cobblers Outfits, Shoe I-asts. StamLt 
Cornshellei-s, Grist Mills. Lawn Mower Grinders. 
Etc.—Under Able Direction.

m
The Bcilve ueerstUi'^ • f 

» in tilt- liao.i* an.I •niil--: ■ 
' tlon ui <• K il-.,- ,
. Huoi. I', r- . Jii.or ;,n.l Hi.l-

r-:nark* oiic'rn iic

I’ I* <>:iilrii-ii'l> tilling that In thi* 
orui.reb.'itol%- of the on*ard ,

; rugrPB* of I’hiuuulti anil > .clnlii «
4;»*- ilj.' meir.um m lii,- artlvliie* t 
The Ho<rl-Heat!i .\laiiiifac(urlii,i coa 
I'Unv for It i, one of (be besi con- » 
ducloil and siil.siantial cruerprlees of i 
this section of the state wiili a record .
of 2‘> .tear* pf *i.cce»* 1,1 •.|-r»tloti  ......... "" ™'“-
during which time it has been one of ’‘'-"i.i- ih,.: tin- .-oy-
our most potent i.idiisirlal assets ’•* 'GritiiiatK in ha, .,4 at It*

The plant of ili.- ■•ompany l« i.dia.i- tivc head, men who are thoroughly 
lOly located both «- r-sard* rk- n* fanilllar with hiwitiun* ■:; lit an.| 
coiving of the raw material and the have k*i,t the plan- • rm-gh • 
shinnlDs of the iSniMhed uroduri. tc abr«a*l of I he I- - o’-
•111 I■arll, of the I'nlted Stat-s The panics as this cm.- il.ai , •• -..'n cUv 
•«nor> I, hoiisH In verv ••omniotfioi pros,.erou8 and aonh »(-,•, 1, „
ba ]dl.«. I ,.1.-1,,..,;.
-f tl„- oioderD IMe. These ar.i ec|iil;,. a,„ve Imereti .,1 ,.c
-d with the ver-. se-t marhuiery tn,,], employe* and th. f: im-i,.- con,-

(much of whi.h I* their o*n -ies-Kn' numliy that ba* -*oti mr T'.
mr-he miintiracture of the: urodii.t.- Heath Mannfaeturlnt .............. .. -k.,
;,n.' n.-r- , mrce confidence a,„l >r'’ >: r..,-c
u*e employed- As a result, the high poptiiace. Through ili. r rf^ir
-..andard onslnaliv --1 to!* mm ward denlines with il,.- .,i;,il.- the
;un> tn the proe.-s* cr nianulai-Uir* manaBBrnenl has alwnv- made mends 
ha.« ticet) mu niained f.*r The ifooi- tor their oompanv Th*' hs'e al- 
Heatn Manufacturing compnnv may w-ay* taken an actuo :n:cr.-*i in the 
well he r:8*sed among the insiit.ulons procres* of ihoir ooi; love, aud of 
that have done more than their share Plymouth and snrroundia: .cuii rv 
in advertising Plymomh and line see- realizing that a c-on.en. i.>r*i.-d :ri 
tion ot Ohio by the general e.tcelleuce a rommunltj that is not |ir.)gr«‘*-'*l"- 
of their product, *m either and die ..e-au.'.e of tis

Tbia company luaniificiurti.-. cob- ouvlronment. 
biers outfits, shoe lasts, stand.*, corn-] The Advertiser wishes U. compll- 
'Jieliers, grist mills, lawu mower mem Mcnsr*. Hoot and M«atu upon 
grinders .-in<! so forth These are high the commendable manner in which 

products that are known ih-Jlr valuable enterprlre is operataa
of quality and the as.m.Htancc It-give* In tbo d«> |

When Pocahontas bafriended Cap- < 
tain Smith the world absorbed froiA j 
the red mail one of the chief quiatera i 
that is a-great boon in tte news ^ 
rackhw sm and since that tinw tbe 1 
oan or toMoeo has spre^ far and j 
wide over both tte ctrilieed and bd- i 
rivOIndwt^ ’

grade
’hrniighotil .............................. .... .......................... ^__
grid are fhlpr.ed to every point of tbe velopnumt ok^mouth and surroond- 
comi«as. lag country.
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FEACH SEASON HEEE

A TALE OF 
ADVENTURE

Br PAULINE D. EDWARDS

A BOBber of Udleo were tnaklait 
ototbes for BcIsUn orphans at Bed 
Oroaa beadqnan^e. Natuimlljr ther 
t^kma as tber worked.

"•OoBik, UadeUne: can't 70U ten ua of 
■one adrcBtnra that baa beralles yoar 

“hty Hie baa been vwy noertaUal.'' 
was the reply.

*Tob were la Europe, weren't yon.

Tkaao Poaeb Reelpss Ara SaM To Bo 
I DoUeUwa.
I Poach Foam—GraU 2 ftnn po**ea 
and ortiip stiff the white of 1 esc 
with a pinch of salt. Add gradually 
to en 1 tablospoen of socar. tbea| 
1 tablespoon of grated peach, aKer- 
nathtg soger and polp and beadag 
ontn the “snow" baa swelled to at 
least three, cops. Flavor aogar and 
egg with almond and have all ingte- 
kienta ice coM. Serve in enpo, or 
spread on sponge cake and brown 
quickly in a very hot oven.

Peach Salld—Peaches make fine 
salad if served w^th bananas.

DRINKS THAT ARE PURE
Aiethe Kind that Are Produced at the HodelSanitary 

BstahUahment of Norwalk Bottling Woiia of 
Norwalk Which is One of the Largest Soda Man
ufacturing Estah^ments in This Section of the 
Country.

C Si' MOORE

onward progress as the 
the largest producers 0 
in this section of the 
brands of orange side 
Rock” gin^r

raters
their

and WW*.AwaL-___
«M>tS of Chicago JaaetloB 
WUeh Offer, fiigh Crado 
Good, ot RoaaeaaUo lUtot.

Everybody does not sppr^iate the 
rahte to a city of having a strieUy 
Modern and np-to-date ieweby store

Norwalk FertiKzar Worin
A Pro

•fit te the CoMsaoeilT Bw
■ • VahwU.M of thy »wUUry Vahw 

of Iho Sotvleo Whkh — 
Roador With ~

carries a complete riock
at all times. Since the -------,-----------

:. 8. Moore at Chicago JonctioB Mrved, many commtmitiea 
te the people of this at a diHtdvaatege in the ei 

the local pnbik has tak- of these reaniremoDts b«

While It 18 of the greatest import
ance that the moat strict legal regn- 
lationa as regsrds saniution be ab- 
' * ratmitiea an placed

in the enforcement

or oel- ‘ *l“*^‘*y ***“ “ recognised by I
.to0..i:r.nw.rb™i»oMI s™ir'„, ...h.u. „ .rtu. ek«PP«i j- . «# —.... —, -- --------- --—...... xwk>r«tir:rICeil lit kui

" !apples or pears. Arrange on lettoce rach goo^ and reall:
hearts and serve with a ^ple French

e the fruit bnt

there most be * 
your expenence at that time'

*rrbere waa a romance.” 1,
-Oh, do leU na about Ur ehimod a 1°^,“*: „ 

doaea voices. !
-U waaa-t mneh of a bappealDg, but ;do not remove atones. Arrange In an 

Mnce you want to bear it 1 don’t : earthern' baking dish and sprinkle
telllag you. I with sugar. Dot with bits of bot-

“Xou eee, I was tn Belglitm wbao ter and add enough water to 
war waa declared, but I didn’t know moirten sugar. Sprinkle wiUi cbopp-

S raS%'^br“.n77lSS![ S ?ute K. SSr^SrIn sucb s bhrry, and i hadn't seen alt ............ ,.u.. .....t. .
the Blghta. 80 1 delayed getting away •“ garaisbed with whipped 
tm they were driving the Freddi be- cream.
ton them coward Parts. . , ' Dntch Hons—Use a sweetened

-That's the way 1 got Into Bed Cross shortcake batter or biscuit doo|^ Cot 
*urfc. Jq circles with cookie cutter. On each

■1t» onl7 iD«m. b, wuai I mM j„p . ,, chopp«d froh

, I vahte ..
Norwalk Bottling Works at Nor-1 and the ontpot of the plant is be- Modern

pu.>Oi[ b»ut. I» thb r,v.m of oor BoMin, Work, tb.t C
Aside from the manufacture of first o. . . ............ -- ____________________ _ w..

superior brands of ginger ale and or-jcoaimimity tire local pnbik has tak-jof these reqnircmoDts they
:e eider they mansfactnre a 00m- len' it as a matter of coarse. To be have no mdustry whkh is devoted ex- 
ce line of soda waters and softjable to get what yon want in this clnsfvely to Che' conservation of-the 
»ks. line, to Trow that no matter what pubBe ‘ “

The Norwalk-brands sre very pop-.tee occasion may demand in this re-ioar 
ular about this section, being bandied Isneet, yon can .always get it at!nab
by nearly all firat class reu^ dealers; Moore’s—that is a feature of Uie phrae of our onward pngreat 
The public ahould look at the label ;commerrial elRdency of the comma- wish to direct your aweU attention 
^fore^ntdng soft drink andjnity whkh makmi it attractive. _ ^orwal^FermUer Works, ofdemud for pure 

fresJunents. A. P. 
farther than the 
quires and turns

ndles.
iOf
liar

pure food law re- 
ss and turns out a product that 

entirely free from impurities as 
‘ es being delicious and vriiole-

Tbe demand for th 
the Norwalk Bottling 
idly increasing tbrongl

e prodneta of asn 
Works is rap- der 

:ta the country will

-._.raatia:

this re-jour coaanmfty *k ^ite ‘fort^ 
rt it atinate and in the taking up of thia 

of Uie pl)^ of our onward pragreat we

................ .... . -ing ..._____ .
mend them in the class of goods that 
they are fnrnishing to the trade and 
assure everyone that when they or- 

this brand of soda water they

prompt and satk- 
kh thu well kn< 
^p^U^n the

’ewr8.'it'k'’not ae-'*'^‘^t mannop k 
• Bomo larger cfty,;l“ke k operated. D. 8. Beck has

.....------------ giva particular st.;**" confidence and the liberal
ItenUon to this feature of the trad# of ^ peopk. MiJ* the
[and can fnrniah you on short notice ^ve. r •V-'Taair^ in-
Iwith selections which will not or.!y,f«l“* t<» be regratte* the
be in good taste^bot will please the:'?”*""?* removal of the carcass it 
reeij ‘

1 get the very best.

irwalk.
e of the pro.

, service whkh t
................. day gifts, COT- ** P“—  ---------

mencement presents, wed£ng pres- otock and the able and
enls. and party favors, it k not *aannop In whid*
cessarv to go to - ~
■The Moore store 1

wounded. 1 set myself np for s nnise, *■:— —. " z---------- \
fWng can of a load of wounded men circles, pinch edges to-
who woo h-»"g carried to the roer,moons.
tfll a Bbell'exploded under It end blew Bake in moderate oven. Especially I There is probably n 
tt and Ita cootrats aky blgb.” nice for lunch baskets. Any fruit In this section /of the

A, N. RICHARDS AND SON
One of the Most Extensive Dealers in Grain and Al

lied Lines in Middlewest, Operating Modem ’ 
Elevator at Chicago Junction—One of the Well 
Known and Reliable Grain Men of This Section.

... .....d tel 
.recipient and 
[and asefulnem for years.

While the Moore store carries

-Werent you kUIedr asked 
them.

-No.” hM the stay teller; ”I wasn't 
kmed.”

-Wbst saved your
-I wis leaning over a wounded eol-

may b^ substituted for peaehea

Soldiers and Socks.
Western rnsnufaeraren received 

a part of the U. 8. Covernment’a or-

> other dealer
........... great middle-
states who has won wii 
aa reUable and

western
success .................. ................ ........... ..........
dealers in grain and allied Bnes than 

Richards IA. N. F 
Junctioi

It an dSon of Chicago

Just anybody couldn’t go into the 
large elevator estebliriuoent at Chi- 

Junctioi

ether .. .... 
re always right. 

The farmi have come to know

.1 tte oo«. ud -loi b, wo d„ j,5S7.2M ..in of iocki ti.

the ladles, "that there la apm# unnec- • P*^ 27,and that is just the reason why Mr.
eeaary Informatlou given here. Go on cents for wool »ocu. i Richards and Son have such a large

. with tbo .10,, w, for o renrd, jooi. | The prio« •«aied •" conwdotod po&on.m which U P^nii.

...IS
“Nor shouted every woman presnt reeommeedations of the Knit Gooda tural products that are handled at 
-nwy took the ambulance I waa In Committee of the CouncO of Nation-1 their esteWishment. and their prices, 

to Calais- . ■! defense whether ^hey are buying or Selling,

-“”™ '« I Wim^’T. T..b.l. ..... of River.
-Th.1 wu . Prmch .mtaHhiKw. I ”‘‘'r >»• ro.lvwi ih. biUk of th.

TO Plchwl np by EhBlIO H«I C«w, ordH^l.200.000 pair, at 18 3.4 i 
woikers and at r«uii« was tskea cents, 1226,000, an.i 380,000 pair 
acroaa the ctoncel^ - — —_ . woolen seeks at 27 cents, |102,«00.

The speaker stoi^ abort, ai thongh Among the bidders were:
*|» tad flnkbed ha story. | Belleville Hoeiery Mills. Belleville.

h.a”irv^R'5L";nra“"’ >«- ••»«2-
KtRUth, Mma, MR-th.

,, rPf eoorsa.” all responded. (kee, Wis.. ISO/lOO pairs at 18 cents,
- ”t stayed in England a long while. 128,500.
caring for wounded aoldkra In the boa-1 Cooper. Wells * Co., St. Joseph,

ahX‘'Swi"'.‘hrsSi:'^ •'
of the orean. Moat of os remained Dam- 18®.«00 P*i» woolen
dreaaed day and night. I wore a UBor !»oeks at 80 conta, *54,000. 
ipade suit 1 bad bought (n Lpndoa. j Black Cat Textiles Co., KesoAn,
Too aee if I got through safely I jWis., 60,000 pairs st 19 eests, *11,- 
wouJdn't have to pay dny oo it. and If goo. 
we ware blown up'and I was ssved 1 
would be well dressed and correspond
ingly well treated. If I waa drowned 
my corpse would be well ffswned.”

“How ibonghtfuir remaikad aevaral tt v*_ a— 5, i^eliaod Km* Yi 
Bateners antto voce. \

-We hsdii't been out thlrty-aU bouts 
when there came tbe sound of an 
plosion forward. I knew at ono 
was a eubmariae. I weal to my tUte- 
nmn. got out all my jewels and put 
them on.-

-Wbat forT” asked a surprised Up

that Rkhards and Son at Chicago 
Junction par the hirtcet market 
price* for wheat and other grain and 
her^ they seek no further market 
but take their grain to their elevu- 
tor aa a matter of course.

We think that Chkage Junction 
and vkinity are very fortunate 
have such progreaaive elevator 
to.oerve them, and we find it a par
ticularly pleasant teak to direct 
attention to them in this Special . 
tion, which wooU by no means be 
complete if we omitted mention of 
these well known business men.

Tbey direct a buidneu which is 
of great value to the development of 
the conmuttity in which their enter
prise Is located and which adds in 
no little measure to the progteas and 
proeperity of this section, a fact that 
entitles them to the liberal support 
tnd patronage of the entire populace 
which they receive.

>le end should he 
the earliest possible 

liter bow far from

ne in comparison with 
charged. Scarf pins, ladies'
bags, cuff buttons, signet and____
emblem rings, aflver thimblea and ,

of the r“ w«*« your mind
tf rare T® «rtm.iaaUc com-

_ Their service coven

In making this review of the on- period* in the 
ward prograss ^ this within tee Im

progrees of unitation

!ompliment C. 8- Moore ut^ » to be commended for tee very 
miraWe manner jb prompt manner in which they remove
.v_„4 ------------ --- au. preinia.

progress of this 
conntiy * 
wishes to 

the admi 
slishihis esteblishraeni is *|>erated and the 

iblo service it renders the keelvoluBbi
pnbBc.

DS f?*os to tell yoi that 
700 want to hea; UT'

POPULAR SUPERSnnOMS

THE SMITH MONUMENTAL WORKS
Prominent and Well Known Producers of High 

Grade MoHumental Work Wh.o Operate a M<^- 
em Establishment at Norwalk Which is One of 
the Important Industrial Enterprises of This Sec
tion.

SHELBY’S ELITE

Among the manufacturing enter- appUi 
prises of Boron county which have artisti 
been prominently idenUfied with tbe 
indottrial progreoa of the eoannuni-
ty is tbe modem r-------------**'
lishment
umentel................ .....................

This time tried indoatry 
'ears done considerable to advatiaejare of

1- in' direct
leading sources 
being sbipp^ direH

aa«,w«* 4va -M4 uaaa|8 ww- aaav m...*-

itie work. AU carring, tracing, 
and lettering being done with pneu
matic tools, while a number of skiUad 
workmen are kept constantly

lag Mere SatUfaeterv 
Than Thai ef tbe Urgeat ?"'* 
H«hum ef the MetrepeUtea 
Cities.

------ -------- ihe premises but
because every part of the carcass is* 

I to be utilized. Thus they not onte 
: conserve tee public health but tom 
to good and produble. use the' car
casses which wore formariy conaid- 
**?^v^* .material. Thii Is matter 
which should be given attention by 
every farmer and stock ruisn- and 
we urge all of our ^readers to place 

matters of this kind that come un
der their dlreetion into competent_ ----- competent

------- - aa^nda. thus elhainat-
ing the possibility of tec burial of 
careasset bv irreaponaibl* parties vriio 

' " ■ * secure a p ' ' 
tee hide.

-aaak PerCUiser Works
------ . bH pays all telephone cbergea end we

, must be ae- urge *H of ©ur reader* that when
red teat he has reaened an in need of tee service of an «ffic-
positlon in his trwle. Such is ient f--------------- '' ‘ '
with J. P. Rabold of Shelby, teis p

sgra
le work tum^ out, which 
:ed in ito Kope all that is

Q

“For the Mime reasons I wore my 
talloc mede gown. I've been asked 
not to give sny unnecessary Informa
tion. I think I won’t tell any more

‘ “Go toI" was tbe unlveraal cry.
"Wea when 1 went up tee eompan. 

loDway 1 found a terrible ecene 00 
deck. The officers wen protecting the 
boat* at tee point of the pistol for the 
womeo end children. When one of 
them sew me and bow well dreeeed I 
wee—moot of the'women looked like 
frtghta~he offered me his arm aad ea- 
corted me to a boat. I got In, and as 
we woe polled away from tee sinking 
ship 1 threw him a kiss of thanka.” 

“How lovely! Was be tee iomaooef“ 
“No. I'm going to teU you about tbe 

romance now. The tea was running 
high, end one huge wave came dong 
and turoed^r boat over. I gave my- 
eelf up 
mede
lot of air under it, and this kept ma np 
f<w awhile. But the eeas finally took 
all tee air from under me. and I waa 
about to sink when 1 felt myeelf drawn 
upon some boards. It waa an Unpro- 
vlaed raft. 1 looked op Into the fae* 
of tbe handsomest man I ever saw.

” IRds raft ia not capable of inppwt- 
lag os bote.' be aaUL ‘I give my life 
that you may live.' With that be roOed 
off into the water.”

"Bow beanttfnir exclaimed a aurw. 
-We women doo't sppreclaw the ef

fect of own adorumenta. Tbere waa 
■' aomlrattoa in my preaerraf'a eyas, 

wtateta no doubt waa belghi«ned by my 
fikRor made spit and my Jawda, all of 
wkkb wsry bacomlag to at*. I hdva

ss7a;.
lence of
has embi____ ..._______ _____ _____-
artistic and enduring in bi^ grade 
moDumental work, it may well be 
said that few of our manufacturing 

.industries have maintained during 
Eyo on tee Caleadar. jthe.flow Of pasting - years a higher

The thirteenth, foarteenth. flf-’^dard for thja repraaentattye ^
days of the moon ara conridqj^ “^[aent makers art. It may be nerti- 
lucky days for a child te be born. neat te add that Mr. HcEaigfat is 

The ei^iteenth day it a lucky on. not only ajnannfacturer but also an 
for a child. A child bora on the
nineteenth day will be wiae and proa- ‘ iu)^fiie enduring granite of 
peroua. A birth on tbe twssrtteth Sweeden and these are supplemented 
day it held fi mean that the child by the finest prodneU of our Araeri- 
-iU ba 4iJ.on.at.

A diild born on the tsrenty-ftrst fonnd**in** tWa section of Ohio. Tbe 
day is supposed to have an unhappy local pUnt operated by McKnigM at 
disposition. V | Norwalk is complete in all saacntials

A dild that iabom on the »»nty-!^' .................................~
eecond day will be handaeme, ^bqdj------
and wall beloved.

up fopbat Fortunately my talloc 
e gown I told yoo aboot cangbt a

- - -________ »i4-.f ■*>'
ho is one of tbe prominent qpaton' The head of teis thririog and im- 
iilor4 ^ this section of tbe middle- portent innrtry Es one of the prom- 

t inent men of this eommiteity. Mr. 
1 Beck U aiding in no little degrae the 

enals- They proi^raaa and pro^Mrity of this 
f particular aectioa. He <4 thoroughly conver- 
id mixtnrea aant with feature of the enters

.. every class have i 
clothes made by him 1 
best material* They j

various quarries thus eliminating the 
middleman's profits and giving his II' 
patrons the iSnefit therSf ra all 

*.ed by bim. As a desii

proved designs of
• 'adatveryietstmablsi 

matter v^t price of

pnse over which be has dirwrtion 
aad^he b a steady boMter for hb 

. eommunlty. Hie Advertiser dsdres. 
ttay to compliment him upon tbe enria-

te- admtote^ ** ^ enter^i^irad the

classes of work in hb 
to faithfully execute t« 
special design which ■ 
tod to hba. In thb r<

work in hb line v
execute to the letter ai 

" '. may be submi
review of Buro» _ 

inty's proerraa we cannot faQ to 
fiv. Mr. l&KidM .nd hi. mod.l K 
industry extended mention aa be b 
- -tniid • *

f- _ji irom mat of the average .. 
ml! "■ wiakes you a suK

regal.. .
clasens whose ...............
industrial life has pnn-ed of value to 
the progress of our community. We

A child bon OB tike twenty-third 
day of the moon win have a bad tem
per, be a good traveler and die mis
erable, aecerding to a superstition.

A birth on tbe tweaty-fourth day 
means that the child will be mneh 
admirad.

Bora on Upnday, fair of face; 
Bore on Tneadsy, ^ of grace: 
Bora on Wedneoday, sour and tad 
Bore OB Tfaunday, 

fflad;

THE HOME OF THE AUTOMOBILE
That Is What the People of This Part of the State CaU 

the Modem and up-tp-Date Garage of the Mehrl- 
ing and Beehnan Company Which Is the Home 

the Ford, Oakland and Patterson and Is a Mod< 
em Auto Inn.

tad:
and

So coB^rto 
»d to ftf n every^ ^iealar ^ Oakltnd^ b the popular^

nperior to toe aver^

1 Frday, loving and gtriag; Virago Jnac^ toat^”pM^' of 
Bore on Saturday, aut work for thb aeetion of Ohio have learned to 

■ Hvinv- [coU ^ Home of tbe Antorao-B.I rf™I.
Sabbath day , management of thb popnlar aoto inn

It blithe and bennla, good and

*M.’lSSt^

Son. nr ol tb. Brad., ddU

________ p^nli____________
to have the best that the 

and awdera ecieBce afforda

a, afoaJ
er aad a uruomaMi
that hat alW Mevi---------------- ---------
Bcaiman in piaeing many of tbeae 
Omklandt iq thb torritory. It b one 
of toe real asto valnaa of the day. 
Tba Patterson b

ft shaB never want toey have anccei
Then,To drink the health of the abaent .tion. 

rt the first meal in a new dwolUng well prepared to 
iun... th.1. n~d, ..tm, iTb.IriJ.nrtW to am Hlh.»to- 
dow shades are moved the aaETOws of ypa. Ya tos 
the part will go too. iatploy onl

lu tome parts of Cuba a pieea of 
heeee b pst over the front door to 

tn, nJ Bn umito, ^ bbe

.V

whan they ware to 
ry stocked the «a- 
a faU .Hne of the

SS.a‘a?'y3±"S
,_________rad. Aayoaa wto b toteiv
asted in the purehasa of an antomo-

mandt no matter ^ exaeting^thay

nly wiakes you 
coat bnt be builds

ing to your bidiridnel r_,____
of your physlqua They give

r sh......................................

or an 
your cloth- 

■

taOorad 
•eenre.

Yon win find that the gents for-

S,rffbo1fSl!£5W”5X“i' -
modem aad np-to^ta aa hb taQor- emi

SIFFERUN

Art Caaur For ThU SMtieu 
aad Which Ha* a Large Pat- 
mage From nymeuth aad 
AU SurrMBdlag Territory.

ing. Hen you wiU find a vast array some of our' space to a frank teati- 
ebtSuA*' monU of toe excellent work per-
dotoing sMentiab that pertain to the formed at the Sifferlin Studio at 
wardrabe of a genUeman. Mr. Ra- Shelby by Mr, Sifferlin in the sue- 
bold has pcorided a complete stock cesaful practice of hb Interesting and,__________ _____iplate I

I’e wear and evaiy articb _ 
rd quality bearing the iwk

t> ^ t. ''SSS’uJ’SSrt’manufacturers whose brands
known the country over u ^ -................... , ___ __________  ______
OB the Burket . ideveloped from a mochanbal trade

Tbengb toe eosunendable bntinett to an art 0 
methods that have marked hit entire graphar e

' of aebnea and the pboto-
____________ . ........... _ . if today must ba a man of

career and the exeeBant quaUty of fdyaneed Meat and ,toeroagb trato- 
tariali and hb expert work- tag to aa to »--------- ------------------------- -i£

SiiI^to.’£2bold haa**ffi np“a ,the men who" ara.i
rapntatbn that cstanda throiadtent professioa aa art------
thb aaettan aad which adds to tba ^ ««

a^n: SWerto b a fln^
__________ e one of the who 1^ made a Ue 1

.. ^the cMBaaraial efficien- terrtting and artbtb 
ey of thb section and eomparra moat lu lets an opportunity
favor^ly with the mort exetaabo fttcad the aUte or nationd 
hooaea of the larga stetropoUteu cit- U«M a etopol 
iea. Mr. BblwUM one of the well 
known and

volume of hb 
Rb uUoring ' 
featoraa < * ' 

r of thb

___ _ whb
mahtag toil

‘rtJg“MS
: profeHioB tnd

be abb to lean
rittam latest ta  ̂mort modem matna of

a^premm^ SJidSe ««» P«l»f W*brtf te give
n to hb buStem artfritiea. . hb etmtoaMn (te latert and best and

lodera B

hb ctHtoaMn'^lrtart and I________
that modem itetognphy b execut
ed by him in a truly artistic man-

may be for tb^ have torae of — 
best can known to toe auto hidartry.

Jurt let ua augg«K that you wfU 
do wen to have an early eonsulte- 
tioa with Maw*. Mahbrtag and Beel-

A writer ia the ColombM Dbpatcb ner. 
itelb of a seene ta toe Burket then Be has in hb atadta ^rideh
aa folbwt: ”A woman with 1 ^U- welfbe tenned Sk^y and~\i^L 
fined basket of vegrtrt,bt <«• ISSSiSTj^
arm and ta to* ^ » targe LS b
boBch of old-faBhioned ftbwera. waa the latest sbetriDal procoat for the . 
looking at the fionen *0 intently she pradnettoB of ^tographa



AHUfiENAVnAHi
to Increaso Forea bj 
1,500 Men.

HUNDREDS ALREADY ,U)DED.

•wntcry OBnWs> IUMmm«nd«tIan 
Wtr Krmooo C«ntMipiMtM a«ltciInB 
and Ma«hin«or, and Larff# Nunbar «( 
Cxparta U ExpMtad t« Ba Cailad Far 
H Manay la Qrantad.

ptoyaaa alnnt Uie Itegio^g of war 
prepuatlouB U to be atUl furtbw add- 
ad to aboald coograsa grant an appro- 
^aoo for $7,Ti00.0u0 aaked for bj 
Bacratary DanloU to tocreaae Um ca
pacity of the oarol gtu factory at tbe 
WaablngtOD navy yotd. ^liUe tbe iin- 
■Mdlate need of tbia approprlatloa la 
for bulldtaiRB and machinery, tbe sec- 
eeaary man to aerate the m«Phinj», 
«H1 be nNiatred la doe time, and It U 

S that fnun 1.000 to l.b00 ex- 
aachlntata wtU be added to tbe 
t force.

To date more than 000 men bare been 
•ddad to tbo force at tbe 'Washington 
navy yard alnce tbe Cnlted Btatea de- 
dared a atete of war to axlat batreen 
this eotmtiy atul Germany, and Secre- 
tUT Daniels* retjoeet for a larger gon 
factory means tbat a mnch larger force 
«f men wm be needed b«e.

Oau, Boonta, torpedoaa, mhies. tde- 
geepaa. atgbta, ofitlcal tnatrameats and 
■nlaratlaneoaa ordnance aoppUea are to 
be nude at this gtu fisetory In Urge

Tbo propcMd wort taclBdu the eon- 
etnctlaa of a dx story aarWne ahos 
Ar ndnaa. Boents and torpedoaa. a ftre 
«tDcy pattecn and wood worklaf abop, 
«a aiuntlon to tbo powar plant, a new 
«tua fWiodry. -an axtenatoa of Oe 
etaal targlBc plant, an optical abop, 
«KDgB Hading towan, admtabrtratten 

’ Bdndtbga, gnartera for «Uatad pamen- 
•at sndar Instmcdoo and tbe axtaoslon 
«f tta yard anrioa ayxtasa te aopply 

icnrea. BoUd-

Housdmld Hdpe
fbr feememade Oy papar melt ons 

pert raala with ene part castor cO la 
doQDto boOer and epraad on too^ 
•t  ̂paper.

When yoa cook green TegetablH and 
vleb to bare them look gren whan 
ae^ let them cook wljb tbe corar

When iireparlng grapeCntt for tbe 
table cat ont tbe center. HQ tbe cavity 
with maple simp and let It etaod In 
tbe ice box for nn boor befwe eervlng.

It la often dlfflcnU le^more a cake 
from a pas oicbont brnking U. After 
tbe cake bas been baked tbe repaired 
length of Ume place tbe inn containing 
same <m a wet cloth and let tt etond 
for a few minutes. Then ran a knlte 
aronnd between tbe edge of tbe cake 
and tbe pan and yoo wm have no fur
ther tronbte.

An exceUmt way to flnUh armb^ 
Is a fine Ungerle waist Is to sew tbe 
•toeres In 1? machine; then bottco- 
bole aroond tbe edgee with eltber a 
ctnna thread or soft flosa.

Before weshli« Uce collars baste 
them eloac^ on a piece of white doth. 
They wiU'nol be stretched nor tom. 
If no sUrcb U pat la them tb^ win 
look like new.

tbe Leadieg and Bert Eneipp- 
W thj daenleg WuWla 
Tbk ^tkw Lecoted at Sbeb

Downard’s Dry Cleaning Works i 
^el^ has ^ tne reaaonablraeM c

his reII%Uy eontinaed from year to 
yew to increaee his bosineas.

The Downard edIablUhment is pop
ular with alt who have tried it and 
that be pnU forth his best efforts 
on oil hm work is shown in tbe 
setiafortlon In each case The es
tablishment is splendidly equipped 
for all cIoMes of ’ 
no work is ti 
the m

of dry cleaning and 
difficult to handle in 

the most satisfactory manner. A 
specialty is made of the cleaning of 
ladies garments while he has a 
list, of men for whom he does this 

>rk thst inctudi 
in town who

same class 
most every man in town 
anything at all about his

ments is always correctly i 
promptly caHed for and deli 

Mr. H. M. Downard is or

Fordng Lata Chtckg
For Winter Egg Laying

«he approprUdeo, Sperecary 
«ibl:

«luge working force. Is readily adaf«- 
«d to tDcreaslng Us faemtUa fex drtlv. 
ery ef-gona, moaaU and oOia msnl- 
ttODA To develop any other eoor 
mot only expenairc, bat involves a 
far of long deUy. It U tberefove esn- 
•Idared to tbo beet hitersea of tbe gov- 
■erafnant to l&creaaa at osku tbe eapac- 
tty of tbo Washington navy yard.”

LOCKED DOG IN TOWER.
■Mo atspped the Cleek, and There Wee 

Ne Time.

Boom. Ge.-Tbe big city clock In tbe 
dOO foot tower on OoUege blU hero was 
.stopped by e dog. When aty Time- 
keeper WUUamstm went to jvlnd tbe 
alodt two daya belMa, as bo does ereiy- 
Waok, a dog followed him on tbe wind- 
Ibt otalrway, and whan tbe tlmeke^r 
Wrba did not notice tbat bo bad lock 
•d tbp dog in the clock when be doaed 
4tw<feef that leads to It 

IW two days, wltboot water or food.

Ba«^ Then people of tbe dty look- 
ing « tbe clock saw tbat U bad etqp- 
god, and s«ao one notlOed tbe time- 
^Mpar, wbo went te see wbat was tbe 
snatter. Bo esw tbe Oog lying aj^.et 
tlw big peedulam, anarUng aavagely. 
A pellcenian brought the animal safe- 
Ij » aarth. It was almost starved by 
kn two days' fa^ but bas recovered.

WAFT NUMBERS TO BE SOLD.
Aad^rase Will Oat Preaeada Fi 

af Sowvanlra.

Wb^ngton -Th» original nnmben 
Uodto drawing tbe new national army 
Bare been turned over to tbe Red 

by Provoft Mtisbal Oenent 
rowdrr for sale as aonvenlrt. tbe pro

ceeds to be turned Into tbe Bed Crom 
-fond.

^ Tbo ftrst eight numbere and tbe test 
oo^ however, will be pot back In tbe 
bowl and placed In Independence boll. 
Phllodelpbia, beside tlM Uberty belL 
Tbe bowl bas been donsted for this
purpou by its owner, Charles R. Mor 
cts. a «Meno war department clerk.

I FanLY~ IN SCHOOLHOUSE.
Oeold Net Rent Any Other Piooo and 

8o Moved In.
Bitfth Cattf, Kan-~In netrty every 

j i town In northwest Kansas an over- 
V crowded coaditlctt ptwaite. and many 

fkmniea are snaldo to And bonus to

J aeoto bpcane tbo lock of booaaa 
to lewt In tbla dty tbat a newly arrived 

I fbnHy. after iBpoetanlng tbo school 
1 bbsM. was allowed to b^rbi honao- 
^ kaagtogin one of du six rooms of Uu 

' o^Uioaoa. Now other famlUca aeek 
I tbo aame prlvUege, and the aebool 

: board may have to yldd.

ftellee of Old Indian Camp. 
Flarre, B. D.-Betwees foor^and eUdtt 

Itat «dor tbe aorface of the ground C 
m DaUud has found pumpkin aeeda In 
^edgondUlea, aW • ploe« of pompkla 

' d WBd ovtdMc* of 0 ladlsD taiap 
tUQjrwncM. TbesaBww

Oblekena may be forced for early 
laying by feeding a large propordoo 
of meat In tbelr radon, and tbelr ma- 
tority may be delayed by wttbbokUof 
meu -ood feeding them teiffely opoa 
core and Kke fattening foods, writes 
a correapoodent of tlw Bnni New 
Terkar.

TIun ofo Urntta. of eoarae. te whbA 
tbase methods can be safely carried, 
bat U It la datlred to make Mrty tey- 
era of May Utebed cUeka they eboold 
bat* a Qbaral amoont «f meat of some 
kind or of iktaallk In tbelr radon 
from tbe start. Ttwy wfD tbu do- 
vMop and "ripen' qtdekly and win lay 
eacnepondlagly early.

Some poaltryown feed a dry nub 
eentatnlng one-foortb part by welgbt 
of tbo beat beef scrap sod keep tt 
ccnatantly before tbrtrgcowtngcbbks; 
ethers keep the scrap In open boppar* 
where tbe chicks can help tbemeelTM 
at wlU. If young chicks css bar* free 
range they wll' not overant from bup- 
pera always r-pen before tbem.

Smartly Said

DowiunFs Dry Cleaniar 
Work.

Wall Ks

Hai Bmb Srtwlng tba People 
Tkte Section end WUeb la

d!a'

R B. DAUGHERTY

perlence and Ye*
.te.the Pa^le-< 
eage Janetiee

-a of Sevvleo 
Fkea et Od- 
WboM He

Tbe real estate office of H. B. 
Deogherty at Chicago Junction, is 
one of the basy^plaw in Huron

a busineee l.._. 
all departmente.

There cm be no qaestionlng the 
fact that the clienu of «!r. Dangh- 

> well. In fact all they have

>/ ID aoion

erty sleep 
to do is t 
business ov<

! does the . ..
Mr. Daugherty is qu 

sive dealer in real estai

to turn this part of ^ their 
Daugherty and

luite i

If you want to buy. better see } 
and if yod want to sell he has buy 
from all over the county who may

and town
him

................................payers
the county who may be 

interested in your place. If you de- 
»ire an inventment he has farms that 
located in many parts of the country 

bring 0 much higher price, yet 
BL H,. n.. J'’® productive and will

always correctly done and havimr JL

J. U JUDSON
Proi^etor of a H

Which the People Have the Utmost_________
-~The Rexall Store of Plymouth and.Headmiaf> 
tere For Everything in the E>rug Uim

and Reliable Diw Store In 
08t ^nfldence

drbggiat, has built up s repr*-“—---------- -*-------------- ’ ’ * • •
for being one of Ute reliable yt 
greartve bosineas men of the e<

repntstion 
5 pro-

nity. When one vldte^e dnig store 
he hkes to know that he wUI And a 
pharmacist in charge who is both *f- 
neient and conMientious. At Jnd- 
son’s ^re the people have long since 
learned that they receive only pure 
•nd wtolesome drugs properly com-

In tbe proDrietary line Mr. Jnd- 
•on carries the world famous Re*aII 
Kemedies, and enjoys a large pat- 

department. In keep.
■liahlo

ronage in this
ing with his progressive yet 
policy he also carries

ment. He waa in tbe baraeae when 
a dmggist had to compound aD med
icines and hM a wide and praede^

pent Mr. Judson apon hia eminently 
iccessfnl career in the busincM and 
rofeasionai world of Ohio.
The great success of this store is 

to tbe ftbility of Mr.due „ 
Judson who 
ordinary abi

cles. one woul 
up-to-date dru

prominent 
. .. tion of Ohi

•omplete line ing the rcfp ............... ,
■ds. brushes, land take notice of

lispisyed more than 
I the condoc^of the 

usiness men of this rac- 
and has assisted in msk- 
of the community sit up 

r Plymouth. Mr.
». ferfum,.,-. VoipVt'.ni: Ipin'icJESj.'.nxiom
ould expect to find In iinitn nid m boosting his home c;'

rered-

popular business men who is making 
many of our eititens present an ex-

pfully negotiiiLcd
------- --------- thi.H section.

B. Daugherty of Chicago June-
many throughp

H. B. Daugherty of Chicago 
tion has always had a reputstip 
fair and above-board polici

busii
to compliment him upon 
efforts in the business w ,hT"

m UBP 
your c 
them

: onl; _____
but thoroughly renova 
most sanitary manner, 
them out in the most approved 
without the disagreeable 
accompanies the work o 
cleaning establishmenU. The 1st 
cleaning and renovating maebin- 
In his plant makes it possible 
him to handle the most delicate fab
rics and turn thei 
look like new 

This is a bosineas that

It also toms 
. Jtvie 

odor that 
of so many 

■ itest

lem out BO that they

commendable n

business and ii 
glad tp

county's prosperity.

^is acti- 
predict for 

share of the

SUTTER AT SHELBY
Conducts One of the Communitv's I.«ading Home 

Outfitting Establishments, With An Up-to-Date 
Undertaking Business in Connection—Has Large 
Clientele Throughout the Countrj*.

experience and Downard ei l̂c
requires 
>loya on.-
' aasiat-

O. L. Sh&rick at Shelby
On. of the Uediat EstablUh 

■mbU ef TU* S^tioB end 
HeMiqosrtert for Jewelry 
and f^Ucel Coed* Under the 
Diiwctlea of Cempeteat Men- 
•graieBt end One of tko Pro- 

' • Storo. of Tbe Com-
■salty.

It may well be said llu:t no busi 
nesa house transacting business ir 
BichUnd county at the present time ii 
more worthy of extended mp 
than Sutter's establishment at S 
as Mr. Sutter conducts a cor 
home outfitting estsDlishment 
renders metropolitan service i 
undertaking department.

■The outfitting establishmer 
of the most 
of the

£

both the goodi and 
IfhL Taken all in 

representative business es* 
tablishment is one of the most i 
ular in this section of the 

In the unde:

UK

e and efficient -work-' Th«« '• ^Ritively no re 
their line thoroughly ‘"to
e assured of the most “g^". 'te'careful and painsUking work. I »^nck

reason
consip___

up-to-date

es of furnitur 
ited with tbe i<

is has been s 
giving the pe. idea of gi’ —

J®.: everything from a kitchen chair

The CommercUl Benk
A Pnrgrassiv. 

Fhraaetel

000 Wbie 
Cent late,

•rry everything from a kitchen chair 
the latest of period design. He is 

can tell 
you ihould 

r surround-

Of course, everyone know* that 
this store is headquarters for ?**®?"*

, silver ware,

pm
Store

tion ll,.t Piu Pon, b«.n Imown ™ “ ‘P>«,''"'Tth.nif

ing elsewhere i 
tbe prices are 

this reprew
t po| 

_____itry.
ie undertaking department Mr. 
renders the most metropolitan 

. offering patrons the choice 
awn squin- 
thoroughly 
conversant 

r ideas and
...........He speciai-

nderin^ the most diplomatic 
and giving special attention 

111*, thus relieving those inter-
-------f much worry at a most trying

time In the hundreds of cases that 
he ha* been calli • • •

..oo,K
;ment. Mr. Sutter 
! abreast of thp

this section-with the latest of 
stocked with full methods of embaimii 

the

hs* been 
his marked 
esteem and 

In this S| 
verti

led be has gained by 
profeMional ability the 
friendship of all. 
lecial Ekiition of The Ad- 

;iser we are glad to give com- 
idable mention to the buaineat

------------ ... and professional activities of Mr. Sut-
these lines to.ter at Shelby, and to compliment him 

a*sorlment* ,upon the position be occupies in this--------, , . ...... (.veibivi

found at this store before purchas- section of Ohio.

glass, China, gr/ldv 
thing else that perUin 
and con ' 
a apecia 
pair dei

odem
But

The Commercial Bank of Chicage 
Junction has been gaining prestigt
at such rapid rate since its organize- pvrti _____
tion that it has taken its place as ore ick workmen accrues to the advantage 

Some people think thst every reform >f the Cibraltera of Finance in th‘s of all of the many patrons pjf this 
lid make a Dotee Uke an I section of Ohio, as it U conducted store. In the optical department 

with a conservatism that makes it a will find the same high effi< 
instilston. It was or- obtains throughou 

pblishment.

ante truck running to a Hr*.

The prophet wbo does not predict

a bearing realize, although they were rn- those of our readers wt

lency tl 
lainder

although thev were rn- ‘hose
It takes two to make a quarrel, bat j timistic. that the institution would occasion to cc 

doMns will volunteer to keep It sUva jmake such rapid strides to the front. *pecialist can 
U you can be affable when yoo are «??«*» »«" 'f* ^“<1 t

If an our prayera were answered , The bank occupies a ven* commo- nlways b-en i.----------
there would not be much left for the rtious building and the inlerior Is n-iiable jewelrv
other fellow. furnished with thp latest banking middlewestom .statc.^

When confronted by an ' furniture of the period and is nr- “f establishment
^ am mum mom Ou “J oo-ivi-olooc. ot .h- >nboi, lo tSe b.

xpenence s

L. G. FETTERS
Extends to the People of Plymouth Metropolitan Ser

vice at His Modem Garage in Plymouth, Excel
lent Sertice Station. First Class Repair Work. 
Electric Service Station and the Home of First 
Class Accessories.

with 
lo bett- 
tablishmenl. 
this store U

■Ki'l

community that has 
of -hr

There is 
i reliable f 
• garage op 
In making 

. mouth's or.wnrd 
^ which

e progressive [elect 
section than [Us j

the

oobli.
In these days of simple fare the oM proof and

trarcler who carried : used by some 
the country*.

ear. A general

It Is always difllcuU for a tat wife to 
ravines people that marriage Is not •

< a < 
ability

imc firms 
■nded mention 
in reliability a 

■ m* but 0 
f their sc

Us own tasm •sndwlcbes may nap-

id for the benefit of the management which hi 
safes are fire and burglar ‘"a- ‘he Sharick Store 
in keeping with the stvle patrons with the 

of the lending I ...

y of
distinct '‘“‘r policy ihr 

,f ,Ke mercml uctivitie 
nsisf- larly true of the

of the 
' direct

hanking husine.«s is 
... money is loaned nt 

reasonable rates on the proper col- 
‘ itcrel. All classes of accounts m e 

elicited and proper treatment is as- 
ired all. rich and poor alike.
The Commercial Bank of Chicago 
inction L« organized under the Inwa 
the SUte of Ohio and is under the 

Oni. ek. ■ “‘Wt supervision of the State Oe-
* w..r..nT*. »    :D8rttnent of Banking, its affair* he.

lawjer.lt aeei0 had been examined periodically by tbe de
an mthloklng « to offend a Judge, e ;pa„,„ent. The strength of the - 
young man wbo had not had so mnch ^tuUon i.« not found i 
expcrlsneo as the ^negrcaslng mem- ; large as they may

fact that the busines° is being con 
:ted along conserv.ativc lines ol 

nance.
)mmtrciai Bank of Chiengr 
has re.sources of more (har 

truly a remarkable

light as Chaff

grade jewelry and optical gi.nd; 
.Adverti.ser wishes 
them upon the high

SS.,"'£'
goods they h.-» 
is operated

U> »iiv 
,f high capable and si 
l.« The which he exe(

lUndard uf cf- >y ' 
1 in their cslnb- ’"c

expert r
It with every feature 

business Mr Fotters speciniir.i 
loporior quality of the orompi and efficient work of tl 
idle and the admirable highest order No matter what trm 
ch Ihi." cst.ablishmcnt hlv you may be having he can rem.

<1y it for you if -h-

il work 
phases M 

Fetter*|mobile electric 
review of Ply-lwho underslan' 

progress we find cies of (hi: 
ire entitled to e) 
t only because o 

111 honesty of thei 
‘ well for the effic- chairing < 
rvice and the up-to-

Fetters garage- We 
ething of the very 
factory garage work 
■s. Employing only 

thorohgh-

Lin automobiles 
Fetters is an 

' engineer of c 
I all Che little ir

I and equipment o 
imobiU- .\o matter 
I line you desire, tl 
batteries, repair wo 

his fealun- of voui 
ihould call at his si

And you wii! i

■'“mi. Fetters ai-o has a 
A-eiding plant and is equippt 
ill kinds nf welding whethe?

•htnery

1/ him a . . .
e ordenng a 
■Ir. Fetters a

nreak you should take

? tranagrcBslng n 
' lier tn tbe I

in figures, as 
. hut in the

of tbe profraslaj./n‘;^e'T ‘
Recently in crti-f The C

I ■'5""
i,___ _. . showing and worthy of more

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Operated At ChieSfo Junction 

by Me>ir. Trimnar and Uits 
!• One of the Imporlanl Fe.\-

you
postiihle and if it 
satisfactorily h>- 
Vou so, thus sav 
time, trouble and 

.^s regards ac. 
plies, the F,
.stock and c 
He IS prepare 
this is a very impu 
hi.s service where I- 
commodati.in i» nlwn 

A featun- of this

..... ....fc..... ou.il UJM) 11-

«Vays I.een booster, for their h-ir.te 
d community They are latter day 
[' businessi men who have won sucres*

id a large 
I'lr fair, he

-eryth; ■ high grade, 
-h purt.s and

ii-st and priigre 
I- Advertiser < 
hem I

Urh t-U:
add lo

; th,- pe 
I lU.-h fi

if graalDe rv- 
specL The court 
aunuunced In ‘ a 
dice which tbe 
tender tljd 
ix distinctly 

tbat a flue of $10 
ws* impoo)^ for eoatempt of court 
"Wbst dht be asyr asked tte lawyer, 
teantog over the desk of the cleitt. 
Bs wu Informed. Throating bU h«tui 
Into his pocket tbs ktSmiey said; " 
pay It I never owed a Juster debt’

Hew It Fait.
Freab (roa tbo trenches, an Engl 

-Tommy" had just arrived in Lom 
dor s few days' borne leave. As le 
Bsually tbe caae. almost tbe Oret place 
rlilted waa a 
baitierabop.aara 
t«edun Ttt-Blts.
Tbe barbtg, aft- 
rakrraitagawra 
iBdBstrioaaly for 
a few moments, 
made tb* nsoal 
Inquiry:

"BaBorsUright. 
rirr

-My good nsa. ■ 
if yoa hadn’t 
mentioned tt I 
eboald newer 
fese* known sbera 
Ibcn'

ion. It pays four per c 
and numbers among it: 

of the community's i 
nd firms.itmt

presiiieni 
and Frai

patrors 
. St prom-

and firms.
cers are W. B. Ke»f r 
E. L Wolf, vice presideni 

ink Vogel cashier.
The ubcive names represent busi- 
S8 men of well known flnancijil 

ability and under their guidance the 
Advertiser feels thst this iitstitui 
will continue to prosper and be 
of the important factors in the i- 
tinned development of Chicago Ji 
tion and surrounding country.

"ThajdRDg You.- Drafted Msa Wrote 
A letter has been received by the 

Examining Board at Bangor, Maine, 
from a man wbo had been notiOed 
to appear for physical examination. 
He wrote; "Thanking you for yoor 
favor askiRg me to report for exam

ination I wiah to say that after care

ful consideration ^ hare decided not 
to enter the National Aray at this 
time."

Soma wise chap has s^ thst . 
can ahnys Jndge women by thMr 
kisses. Bat we’ve been a bmediet 
too loRff to attempt any 
ktOds cteuranlty.

Chicngii . 
estnblishi 
Ir-advr m 
that pertsr:;;
iness in 
thvir <lei 
growing

Thvir c 
the anoki 
wants. I 
favorite

■ntinued m-miiv ihiu 
of which

pri.tincti.r, „I I.vur^B

irnughly umicrsii 
which they ,irv i 
iling with ihi tn 

rapidly fri.m

NORWALK PRODUCE CO.
Comluci Om* of ihr Largest ami Extensive Pro

duce Hou.'^cs in Thi.s .Section of Ohio .^dvci'ti.<iutr 
Huron County and Norwalk liy Their Exicn.'^ivc 
Operations—One of the Count/s Most Impnrtan* 
Firms.

walk Produce

hrnnd of tobar 
Cigars they have of all of the stun 1- 
ard and popular limnd*. and (bL-ir 
regular trade has. hy reaM>n of the 
general .Rstisfnction of Cheir methods 
been growing steadily. Tobacco of 
all kinds will be found at the Smoke 
Rouse and cigarettes of whate’ 
brand may be desired.

One of t

IpiTiltio
>f conducting a wholesale house fol 
the purcha.--e of poultry. Iiutur. eggj

Commendable publicity and vnlu-

eee* that they have made of thi 
ineaa. is the fact that they know bow
to take care of tobai 
various forma This is a feature tbat 

be given tbe closest and most................... given the closest and a______
expert attention. Another feature 
yriu this establishment Is the sttrac- 
ttve air of sociability that prevadea 
Mw entire eatabliahment and mnkee 
the eoatoam feel thst their trade 
is sepstieiMad Md -

r county 
citizens, 
y do on

he.*c progressive Norwalk
far and wide, dealing a-s they 

largo scale in butter, poultry, e 
id creanu and their operations 
r a most' extensive nature and add ' pany 
- the commercial efficiency and at- 
aeliveneas of the county as a mark- 

. for produce of all kinds.
Through the years they have been 

doing business they have always been 
most fair and honest in their nego
tiations and have afforded the pub
lic with a valuable raaricet for tbs 
products they handle. Jt is very im
portant that the pro^ĵ rs in the 
varfoas lines should have a nu^et

tiyuhf. ■... IV a brgv 
..n-inoK.. i„ able (.> g.

"‘’■|thv best prices Th< 
tr. the ,-ouritv 

nd;better place in wh 
transact bu«ltie.*? 
have an esUiblisiime 
much of the produn 
be shipped tn the 1; 
the seller would not 

compares favoi

live !

-f thi, k:iid

e a price
. ------- .. with ’he

W paid by these welt known 
ilesale dealers in Norwalk.

There can be no questioning the 
that the Norwalk Produce Com- 

9'}* most important
n^ercial and manufacturing firms

is in the handTof 
walk and Huron county busii 

who know the busii

management 
prominent Nor- 

ett- 
which 

Thel^ey are enga^ from A to Z. 1 
Advertiser wishes to compliment tiu.«



FOR YOUNG FOLKS] KAISEIi BiL%

Sle^y Time ^ory About a Fa
mous Race Between Animats.

----- 7------
SLOW POKE •CAME IN AHEAD.

In ■ THAI of SpMd It l« Wall to Ko«p 
Mavins at tha Swiftest Rata Haw a 
SiMrt Littls Baast Cams to QHaf by 
Nia Own Caralaaanaaa.

Wa'J. baU Cade Boo to Uttio Ned 
ABd FoUy Atm. I em sobic to .tan roo
About

I'
I.
t'.'
r ■ 

■

MR. Stow POKE.

Once Mr. Tortoise, who CArrin tils 
booM on his bach And ta rtthtt Alow, 
met Mr. lUbUt In the woods.

'Dear me!" exclaimed Mr. Babbit 
*Tou're ml^tj- slow on fotu fMt. Mr. 
Tortoise."

Ur. TortolM poked bis little raond 
hand op from under bis ebetl'and An
swered. "P^apa so. bot I icenetsU; 
reach the place I atsrt oat for.**

“Oh. ho!" jeered Mr. Raibbit. iTou 
do, old Blow poke? Well. It moat Uhe 
fon a good deal of time to get tber

“WeU.” replied Mr. Tortedse la bis 
alow WAjr. "aomeUmea I get tbere 
fastee than Kose of these wy cmart 
people."

"Oo noogr Mr. Babbit jeered. "I'll 
race yoa"

“Very w«n." agreed Mr. TOctolae. 
"Shall we start right now?'
Mr. Babbit was a Uctle airprised. 

t»t he told Mr. Tortoise that If they 
rin A race there most be a prixe. They 
settled It that whlcbere.' won eboald 
be treated to a dne dinner. Mr. Bob- 
bU said be woJHd bare a nke Jolcy 
cabbage. Sir. Tortoise didn't care for 
eabbagea. bat be UUed baby flah oat of 
the brook and Juicy wonna.

“VeiT well" agreed Mr. KabblL 
yoQ eu beat me yon may bare all 
yoQ eu eat f« onct.’'

Then they etartod off. Mr. Babbit 
iHptng away ahead on bis llrely young 
legs. Presently Mr. Rabbit wsa ottt of 
sight of Mr. Tortoise. “Slow poke,' 
said the rabbit. “Ill curl down and 
test till be cAtchee up with me. This 
la going to be loo eaay^or ma."

So Ur. Rabbit rested awhUe and, 
•when be aaw Mr. Tottoite catching ap. 
leaped Ahead. Then he aat down tor 
aaotberreet

But this time be didn't see Mr. Tor- 
totoe coming, for bJa eyes drot^ted shut 
and be was snoring when his rlTsl pess- 
edhlm.

TElien Mr. Rabbit did awaken and 
made off for the goal It waa only to find 
Ur. Tortoise sitting there watting pa
tiently for him.

"1 ahoold like to have my dinner 
now," Mr. Tortolae saM.'
. And mayl>e Mr. Tortotae jaat didn't 
keep Hr. Ra;.«lc buiy digging worma 
and catching fiab. Tbere newer waa 
sneb an appetite aa that of Ur. Tor- 
tolaa And Mr. Rat^it nerer dared to 
say "slow poke” again, be didn't

Pame of OaHbnldL 
In tdayiig this game It most be re- 

mmbered that Garibaldi does not con
tain "e's:' therefore nosrord containing 
the letter “e" mu« be used In answer
ing the ooesUona asked.

All the players ait in a circle, and the 
game begins by one asking hla left 
band nel^bor, “Wliat will yoo glre to 
ParlbaldiT' and the answer must be 
gtren before Lite leader Oottbes waring 
hta hand riowly three times or a torteit 
must be paid. Then the one qucAtloned 
tnrna to the one next to him on the 
left add asks him tbe same qnettlon. 
and eo on around the circle. For In- 
stance, one would glre a gun, one a 
book, ooe a sword atui belt. Thla laat- 
bartng an “c" in It. a forfeit must bo 
glTen. _____

When Friend* Meet 
Wtea tbe '•anicra iimu Is nhroad he 

aeea many thliii:' of Intri-mt itlong tbe 
way. TUt- rocoriux of Uiu m<- littli- e=r!t.

T»u»e-“Ilftby Mice."
I^<e s won] fir you aloi:*.
.Kolaor L.JU. Ks.>«r i.Ui-.

Palu unpu.4.*anu you ciuit owa.
Ksleer nu. l^laer C'lU 

Bet this truth will nerer Qowa^. 
Hear It rlag rnm town to town— 
Tou must !<.«• your n>y.il erown, 

Katew Bill, KalB.w BUI: .
Tou nest lose your royal wowiv 

Kal»erO.U

T<ra-re tnsuiled all meakind.
Selaer UU. Uslocr itm:

With your au(ccrat»; rtiinA 
Saieer Bill. Kaierr Bill;

By (be uar ot sub.Tiftrine

Too win surely hare to ca.
Koleer BUI. KalMr Kin.

UBcle Bam decr;«a It oo.
Kaiser F.lll, KaiHr BIU.

Bren- treats- you have mad*
Has (wen Loiken by your blada. 
Tbus your houe* win lo:c ba laid, 

Kaiser litlt. Kaiser Bia.
Thaa your bouM will low ba laM. 

Kaiser mil
Then Great Gemaay will ria^ 

Kaiser Bill. Kaiser BUI; 
tn her honor to the akias,

Kaiser inij. Kaiser Bm.

Decked with laurel* fair to sm 
And the whole world wm asrea.

FOR INSURANCE

ter of AbUtty F
e «rf tin. W wrti

Ittrongest and 
pAalCA ABd Rmdertiig 
ftloBU Heml Magiu 
vice.

CHAS. a MIXER
OoAdorta One of the letodhig 

Home (HtUttUng Kstobltoto 
toAAU to Thb Sdettoo of Uw 
Mate And is Also a Modem 

Th'rertor and

< Kliher AtHo or
Morse l>raWB EqaiiaDCWt.

C. FRED ROLLINS

M^em and up-to-date In every (onaWe prieet ta well eaubllahed to 
particular is the big jewelry store the territory for oUes around. You

- Thera la no vocatloB rMuIrlnw-tor^''^'^^ “ « Shelby by C.eoaplete a ahopplng tour of

proaeemloTa grwtor The departments S%^rSu\ Ve» “‘M?‘°Rollto"
|A*iabIiebmeat la up-to-date and hv 

IdeaM the public and the eataWteh-|bnyl5g in large quanltlea, he i* able 
;to offer hla goods at i 

:ia service Is baaed on the theory 
that eourteayfJvjnst os much an as- 
set to the ama}! aale aa the large one.

Mr. RoHlns b an optometrlat'of 
wide experience and anyone wbo U 

[In need of a specUUst should oooault 
Ulth him. He haa many clienum 

optical ithb territory and la widely known

o.tu'we.ui oiweoeiiiiuu ■ urwisor " --- —uouie • lo __ .

. or “• ">• -OWW.'b.

,di», co.«trr ,.«..,u..d Cb.rtn a , Min» "

Knt» 
—abrani Dal.

ale work 
r miL

l« Rub In Chicago Ttltoiea

U BOAT GAPTAIR AN

“I’m Sorry I Must Sink Your 
Ship,” He Said-Personal 

Belongings Saved.

lliere e 
fact that 
needa inaurance. 
ence who you ai 
yon should have

“E=
Uwrence b aa tmderwriter of abiU ndlcd reference le not neceaeary. R*-,_.

‘°£T"’F‘ T 'i* >■ •b„,.
ILet.. In kind. 0r«° Iia 5',*^“;

.ad maBaaalmou. wmea —f.“ rawoBaW. priww. Itjku waa Mmm.rctal secce.. la this
that panala. ta tBa caadan al ai a dl "a “re I..tnr, at the aart-le, ™ TS*i-«llaa. Bad aiarEted ib,
.nadara la.araaaa «taack at tha I«r- „ MIH.a ta Iba ta.l l'’"-!*™!''‘at baa Be.a>ta rawH at
lad Ha aajo,-. Iba raaedaaaa aad a, ^ »t auain;. aaitau of .tack aad thu aocru.
raskaal at a a™, at trtaad. aad board rta a'ataM A b. balaji-----------------------------------------------------
!= “•>-' fa..r.l dlr...ar ta Ptataaatb ^ j

One of the Prominent Professional Men of This Sec
tion at Chicago Junction Whose Commendable 
Record of Years of Service as Fnneral Director 

• and Embalmer Has Merited the Position He 
Now Holds as One of the Leaders in This Pro
fession in Central Ohio.—Also Conducts a Mod
em Furniture Store.

OLD FRIEND OF VICTIM »Ta,a.r;.u!Starp,o''a.,ar "[oellent and AAttefACtory equipmeDt. 
offering bis clients their eholee oi

ilttj Among 1*^BecAtiac of the high morta)
German mbniAriiie cemma_____ ___
German admiralty has been compelled 
to Impraaa former CAirtAlna ot German 
merchantmen Into tbe V boat vcrvlea. 
British skippers along tbe BrotAlyn 
water front who have be«i “torr^oed 
oat" of vesseb trtthia tbe bit few 
weeks report that they a» moetlng 
former amuaint«ncc!i with inmesuilng 
treqoA&cy is command of

jin the countv and to thb edition wer.Ar * “ v.«..se vss«.r Motce o,
'are gbd to give extended „,ent!on*"*^ "*■
'to hbactlvllles i”® *■' “ '■*'T conscientious member
I The Adrmiser b pleaaed to direct “f ‘‘j*
lyoiir aiicnlton to the modem lnsur-i“‘® ®***^f,®*' ** genersUy
lancc agency of C. B. Lawrence '‘'"o*". Mr >1 Her hM tondo^^ 
lXorwalkandtorefcratloro-jrread. ““®
•r. ta him ,b,a la a«,d of •«««. '" " mI'aa'J” 'the insurance line. i*"*^ satisfactory manner.

I AMOcialed wilt. Ih.* well known .i.* consclenUons work and

'.bta pro,a..l.B.I ,a,lr B mL. Mil- Cbtaiio; Jaaati™ .^tamla'STJ^ES.i^dlu.r'irm.'^"™!.”""^ 
Icr, wbo has by the most efllciem and ** oue of the most modem fnaeral have found great satisfaction to be 
diplomatic service, been of totalcul- Ffwi embalmers to Ohio, i tog relieved of the maay troublesome
able wUlaata. Tbroa«b baf ,»ta -------------------------- ‘ ..........................................*
abl. -Vafta Mta ba. baaa abta ta «-iSIlf.lSaXn’Jhar Srfh"'
lletu tbe relative* and friends of the am faneral ^directors and this per- vice. ' ..............

.r;*mtt r;.nTiL“;rpe^.to7.T;

H. P. POSTLE
A i'anenU IMractor of tHrt

nml ItcBowa Klw Haw M'un a 
Iaorb CUentUe by ITofcMlunal 
Work or the Hliri>eto Order— 
Mederti Eaaimm<dI lachidtog 
An l'i>Ho-l»atc f^Bcral tar.

It u ^inently fitting to thw re-.some of the large 
view that we devote conqiicous section of the state most satisfutor^ 
space to tJiw w^I merited trfbute to' ily and cnnscient' 

efficient and eonseienUons woric and efficient tp a

largest funerals of this 
B state most satisfactor- 

conscientiously. Courteous 
lent to a marked d^tree be 
tbe confidence and hesetfett

durin7toe -mh^“v^.^ ® compreheoslve review of this

of hb victim. For otwloos reasems tbe 
name of the ship and the Brittsh skip- 
per amcemed cannot be msntliimed, but 
It can be aaM that both the ehip and lb 
master were well kuown In the Atlantic 

strade and along the Brocklyn water 
front

The V boat had, as usual, slgnolad 
the BrtUab crew to aUandem ahix 
row to the aide of the submarine. The

l.rogrcM of Plymomh and vicinity It 
it eminently proper that we devote 
some .‘‘i;aee to the professlunal status [upto-date fnniUnre store, 
of the community end Justly - -«.u . ..... .............

s most trying time, supervlstog the <-----„ ________
iCLoy detalU which ere so oseeatlal this valued profesakiti. Throu^ on-‘not satisfied with a 

In thta work, thus wlnnloit the heart- '**!’*’,? efforta and eoaunendahle melh- e^ira, tables and bedi 
felt apprectotion of aU. P*7»F»^ » “<«*«» he set oui to sell f

But Mr. Miller's tcllrlty Is by 
means conflned to hb profeesto 
work as be conducts a modem ..nd

ods he hsM pn»nMed from 
mil^w of territory.

professloD ao easential.as that ot the 
modern lunersl director and embal- 

Therefore we wish to direct 
your sirecbl attention to the efficient

It is needlaas to say tbnt he has 
prepared himself in the most ap
proved and modem manner with auto 

;nnd horse drawn funeral eqnlpmi 
lAnd-today b at the bead of one 
the most modem and reliable and 
taking etUbUshmenU in this sect: 
of the country. Dnriiu; 
that he haa been idejiufi.

row to uie Blue or toe soDmarine. nier'Jr n. t>. rosue a prominent posi- to stock and he Is prepared to serve professonal life of the counu^. ue 
laptaln obeyed InsinicHonstmdercoTer Ition In the racks of modern funeral ron with complete sets or indlrtrtunl ^ «1»t in touch >rith all that is new
of the German gnn. Whmhe tdamber-{directors and embalmers In this sec-;piec«. This b one furniture store ■J® ^gresaive.^t oifly to the iray 
ad on tbe Bobmarlpe's deck and handed tion of the Buckeye state. Aeiswelljln ihb terriotory where the pttollc ^
Us pepen up to the cosnmtndlng aO-fkhuwn. Mr. Rostle generally b reeug-ils ansnred ef the highest grade of on emhalmtow
oer their met nlsed as one of the most profloent jgoods at the most reasonable prices,;Through profenlonal work of

There waa a dash of recognition and [and conscientious members of Us in making thb review of the on- highest • ■ - ...
both men stood In <H>en moutiun as-l|irt;

aUandoD ship and [end couscieDtioas work that has 
le submarine. Ibe r'-’'' FosGe » prominent .

goods of Mandard quality and It 
of the leading and sntHstantlal bos-; 
iness houses of Plymouth. What-

.........-_____jy. Dnriim the years
Bitnre line, that Is wbst Miller hss that he has been idejitiSed with the 
IB stock and he Is prepared to serve ................................. ..... —

both men stood In ^n montlulB aa-liirofenloa :.ud thb dbllncilon Is weltj'fard progress of Plymouth and vlcnl- cees that,he 
WnlahmiaiL They wore old acquaint-'merited as the excellent aervlce that Inlty. The Adwirtleer. Is pleased to,F»ner«lly kno’
aacea and bad had many a Crtadljihe has rendered to the practice of comp1lm«nt Mr. Miller apoft his valu-j---------------
gUas together In Brooklyn. Uvatpoal't,b profeaslon will teitify. It mayl^hle profeaaloaal work and Che mod- 
and Haratmrg befm the war. tntej(,« tj,st no one engaged injern etore which he opentea for the
German was the first to recovar hlm-|i|^ij section In the arduour profession vonvenieace ot the pnhlle.
**^.1,..- « .... ,ta . wUch he b so able an exponent'■Wbj, Mb, —to Ml to BBt.i„„ y,„ u,

he set oui to sell fumitare to the 
people he detemined to keep to 
•tt^k just abont everything that there 
IB m the furniture line. Xiyone who 
has purchased from himhas purchased fror 
in the store will h.ive to eckt 
that he has succeeded. We venture

------- — stores to ttie
much larger cities that have a more 
complete stock of furniture than tbe 
C. J. Spencer store at CUcago Jna£:

The Advertiser, la attempting to 
Bet forth ttie moat pertinent feature

promto«n7*S*mtkS*S ^^e”modS^
equipment and admlnhle work whicb 
hM won for this w^ knoim and 
*=—tried funeral df ’

tlmt,he has «Weved for as is sionatand buaineAs man who b thorc
>wn he has conducted • ou^ly s

Itah .nd hleTr^r ^ *•
SS.“.S^to°^!^^to SSi“* "fhto htotolth pp* •• *•

He has tor years been ^ of theand Inquired afto' the health of the 
Gorman officer's family. Both for S' 
moment forgot ibitt they wgre enemies.

“I'm sorry. —. but 1*40 got to sink 
yonr ehlp.'' the German said finally. 
“But ril tell yoo what Fll dA It's 
against sti regulations, but you go back 
and get your iienonoJ bekmglngs and 
tlmee of your men and stand by while

progressive funeral direct, 
community and

tma of

ke?l to close touch with «vcrythtog 
mfcdern in his line. Thb Applies par- 
tlciijtrly to tbe art of embalming to 
wbih both .Mf. Ptwlle and bb able 

your men and by whUe sst.^ionts are experts, operating as
je ahlp. and I’ll give yoo a tow .they do according to the Utaat and 

part way to shore." most scietKific method kn«wB at the
Tbe German A'as as good aa bb 

word. He gave tbe Brltb'ers time to 
get bo''k on board tiictr vessel and 
atlng their luggage into ttie boats. Then 
they rowed to one side aijfiwattsd. A 
few ahots from tbe U boatY deck gun 
sent tbe vessel down. \

The U boat crew paid out a lohg Cow- 
Une. to which tbe lifeboats were lash
ed one behind the other and towed un- 
tU within rowing dlsUnce of the Irtob 
coasL l%ere the Uue wap cast off. and 
the submarine submerged.

^BANI
^eM ef \

IK MAKES NEW FIND.

>-Hini WTtMI-toto Ato___Al____ I ______ •

t which will yield fire tlmca as _____________. _____

ef Wheat Will Be Inoraaasd by 
-PUnt Wisard's" Olseevary.

Tbe 
wheat
much to the acre aa the avenga of 
wheat pTOdnetioD thronghoDt the Gnlt- 
ad Statea la annooneed by Lather Bar- 
bank, tbe "plant wlsard" of 8uU 
Bosa. according to a dbpatch to tba

Barbank's annonecement of the ane- 
caas of hb axperimeitt cornea tan yaaii 
after ba braan work on wheat aad at a 
ttBH whan wheat may be the blgteot 
fbetiw In winning or lotong the world

Accsrdtng to Btnhahk. tbe avemga 
yWd of wheat wBl nm from tfty to 
flovmty buabeb an acre. If It b aal- 
vnally planted, he aaya, the (eodiie- 
tlaa of tbe preaent acreage of wheat 
caoM be doubled maay tlmea.

BxperfaBiobi aa to (he sIQlWMhBB 
of thb new variety d( hteat an yet to

As it b well known. 
Mr. FosUa has conducted (he targeat 
funerals held In thb territory In a 
most satisfactory manner and bis 
excallent faegities make It poaatble 
for him to take eatire charge of fon- 
erab, thus relieving those interebtod 
of much care and worry at a most 
trying titne.

Mr. Poatta is ably asairied to tUa 
work by Mrs. Postla whoThy profao- 
alonal work of the btgheat order eom- 
btoed with eoarteouB and dtplomaUc 
service has won dbUnctloe which ta 
well merited.

in making thb review of tba on
ward progress of tbb comhiunlty the

----------------- ----------------------------------------- twentieth cantury methods ai______ _

■- T. R, Washburn of Not-[age of high oricea for predoeta the 
Washburn b a man of .merchant wishea to derive the great- 

experience to the real estate tra8l»efa!est possible efficiency to delivertoe. 
and b thoroughly eonrersant wltiilTke ta.. „IM. n, o, Ata rtife

iveatment it re^r

their very valuable professtonal work 
and the modern and np-to-date equip
ment they have provided far the 1 
rtence of tbe public, it Ig aueh pro
gressive men aa Mr. Poatle that 

for a more proaperona and 
gresahra Plymouth.

A man may be brave or a fooL 
but yon don't know be to alttoer tfil 
he to found out.

Whan yoa seak ef R fa^ow aa bo- 
tog a not, do you mean to infer 
he to ^ eraekad?

I^o, 3£ande, dear; a wutoaa isuH 
aeeaaariiy a good eoek boewoa Ao

T. R. WASHBURN
A Wrtl Knows and IMiaMe Real 

PXate tlealer at Norualk Wbo 
Has Aided Materially In the 
Herekipment uf Thb Section of 

' tHiio and Who is .Always a 
ltot>imr -Also Deals Bxtaoatv^ 
iy In lasttranre and Lcnuis.

L. M. RIDDLE A Co.
Conducts a Modern Garage in Chicago Junction 

where They Are the Sales Agent For the Famous 
Smith-Fonn-a-Truck and the I^dge Automobife 
-~Pei9onal Service Rendered Anyone Interested.

Ita M> BUdle and Co. of Chicago 
Junction is the agent for the famous 
Smith-Porra-a-Truck. This to the 
very last word to modern aclentiflc 
trnria and to both etneient and eco
nomical. This to the M of 

intieth cutury methods ana offers

acknowledged the*^eadere*to 
their respective elaases and the firm 
of 1. M. Riddle a Co. to therefore 
prepared to serve tbe pub(ie. To t^ae 
of our readere who are in the market 
for an automobUe and to those who 
are conaidering the purchase of a , 
^ck In the futuro, wa suggest that 
tlw, bast aohitlon of the mblmn of 
which mac^a to buy wiB ba found 
in a eonsoltatton witti L. 11. Riddla 
A Co. You will find him a oourtoiraa

dons whether they are oonslderlng a 
purchase or gal® of property.

In making thb review of the oa- 
wa.-d progress of tbb part of Ohio 
we wish to refer our readers to Hr. 
Waahburn when they are la need ot a' 
reltobla and experienced real estate 
dealer. He b a man upon whose 
word yen can rely and enjoys an 

table reputation (or hla fair and 
trd dealings.

ns and ta able toj ona of the eountty'a wtoest men 
ly TBluable eugges- has raid; “If your comjpetttore talk

line to ttie one that has attained

dtoensrion as the Dodge and.

Ur. Washburn hae always evidaw- 
ced a true Intarest In tbe progi 
aad prosperity of tbb part o( Ohio 
and has at al) time# been wUling and 
ready to todd bb aid to every pro- 
poaltlon that promlaed. the bettor- 
ment of hla home eornmnnUy. He hss 
been one of the local boosters who are 

oualble. to a Urge measure for 
the progress o( tbto aectlon of tbe 
country.

Mr. Waehbura also deab exten
sively to Insnrance snd repreeeats 
■ome of the largest aad strongest 

nanles to (be country. Hit 
Tlqa to acoomodatlag and ratbfaotorr 
and be has many tossrance eHents 
'to tbe eonouadtog canutry.

T%a Advertleer b ptoaMed th »m- 
lyw Mr. Washbore itpeB UaVb-

------- on as the Dodge aad not i
this criticism is favorable eitoe 

fet ths ear gains to i
----- nd tiodge owni__ ____ _______,

--------- pleased and to greater num
bers than ever before. There can 
be DO questionij^ the f^t tl»t the 
Dotte eompaire chose wisely to re- 
lae^ng L. CRiddle ft Co. to repraJ

Advertiser to pleased to eomidim^ 
hm uren tbe admirable aunnsr in 
which he operates hto agency, and to 

D onr readers that to order 
to more early delivery ,you had bet-

Md tot
, to you at an es^

Laaadiytof. With the Kelp »( Wind.
Unadriea an raid to be .practi

cally unknown throughout the more 
teas fressn ngisna of the 

north, os a rwalt of which the to- 
hidiitaata have to retort to ^ «x- 
pedlmt ef waging their elpthra whh 
the help ef the wind. ^

In porta of Alaska, for ins 
away ef the minm do their own 

iphig sad laundering. To a 
I the latter, they use as a 

substitdte fra the wariibosid and tab, 
«f au old barrel- 

that

tbe cbttrn-baarliigt faataned with riv- 
eta aad eolder to make them water 
tight

Two screens are made of gahranto- 
ed wire of one toeh mesh. One of 
them to snspended ftvm the movea- 
bto head by ono-qraarter-lneh galvaii- 
toed iron rods aad the othra to fea- 
tenad to the cyttader ee thet the two 
an abont tan inehea ofurt to Uu 
middle ef the ejdtodra.

The clothes are eonflaed between 
the two sereeas. The water aargec 
hack and forth thaengh then nntil 

hn daaa. or as hmg aa the
the Ataa «||ka it atoog to hto ctom to to aetton. A tn«o



A Story of 
The Towpath

It wo piore ttuD half a ceocorr 03«i 
iHe* of Uie toirpsUi were lur-tbet noi . _ . _____

rent Thet w»« Wliw the 
wu the cUl«r ueune of 
la Amerli X"'

Bevier. Bro«. Ice Cream
1« iCaewa Threughont TU* Pert 

Pert ef Okie A* the Meit De- 
Ikiee* Me»t Senitary Ice 

ea the Market.—Maa-

e of the model aenhair initftu- 
of JPljrmonth ia that of the Be- 
Broe. whose ice cream is sold 
ter UkU section. This plant iz 

Just as clean and sanitary as the c 
penditnre of much money and me 
em machnsry can make it and thci 
for St is not surprisinK that their i

___________ use only
triiolesome ingredients and have stirie commci 

than the p
their efforts to itive the pub'

I that is ahso-

ueed as t«iaseager l>ouu. Then, under 
COmpetlHoD n-itU the railroads. th:*y 
eank Into freishiins only, mid now thoy 
bare almost entirely passed away.

Ip tboee freighting days a man named 
Shock drore a mule on the towpatb 
which polled a Ixut Shock was as 
homely as bis name. ITe’had nerer 
had a sweetheart, sad tbere was little 
tiope of his ever baring one. for when- , - .
«Tsr a woiaan looted at him sbe was licoSoa and it is 
appaOed.

There was, <ome three or fonr hnu-1 “ * Plytnouth product.
,lr,>l roa. iron U» on,.,. .1 .boo, ‘SI;

t large. By lioostini

The NorweHc Auto Supply 
Company

It Om of Ike Meet Efiicieat Ef 
Uklkkmeets of Tkis Seethm 

tke Cenpeteatof Okie Under t
reace—Tke Heme 
Wkeeler ead tke Local Rey 

^ w Pope Motor. 
r*toe.cyeUe and Bicyit

________. ............................................................ the location in its midst of complete
is not surprising that their ice and up-to-date stores and shops. 
has been proyiounced the pur-jfset that one can get anythw and 

d best leo cream oir the mark-jeverythlng in the motoreycte, bicycle 
> country. Be-1 or general aeceesory line at The Nor- 
most pore Bnd;wsuc Auto Supply Co., adds to the 
ind have 

pure food law

vier Bros, 
triiolesome in 
further than 
quire in
lie a br4.._______ __

tely free from all 
It is pure, it is whi

lie a brand of ice cream th_.________
lately free from all thinirs harmful.

• ■ • dosome, it it de-
mable in

j ^is is a Plymouth pi 
lufaetnred by two of the 
Iness men of the town, ’ 

i steady boosters for Plyn:is isr,*;
a Bbock wes tmt^g along be- ]home product snd st the same tim?i 
i h»^“«k he MW at an open win- ,yon^sre securing a_ frozen dsinty rebind Us mule he

dow to the dUaphleted trap a female , 
figure. She was too far off fur bla to fastidious ar 
aee wbst she looked like, but sbe war- i°>ori dellcsti 

' i, which Enoch took

Ml
prove harm! 
institution. The Ad- 

MUMc, nu«t.u bui-nju looii , • - «-itnents Messrs. Be\ier
be s tablecioth. Whether she was the supenonty of their ice

trying to fflrt wUh Um or was ahakln-; i' 
the crumbe out of the cloth, be could ' 
CM he sure Taking a

cream.

Auto Supply Co., adds to 
-------ercial efficiency of Norwalk.
Prom a modest beginning Mr. A.

J .Lawrence has enlarged his estab
lishment until it is now os complete 
as any in this section. There is no 
city many times the size of Norwalk 
that offers iu ciiirens a better or 
more complete stock and service than 
that placed at your disposal by L««’- 
rence. Bis stock includes all kinds 
of repairs and parts for mo^rcycles, 
bicycle and everything else that you and 
would expect to find in a modem and and 
up-to-date estublishmonl.

But Lawrence’s activity 1# not lim
ited to the repair and accessory field.
He handles the justly famous Pone 
nistorcycle and has his new models 
now on display This machine is one 

lationul reputation and has 
my contests both for

CLARK BROTHERS
Hare in Plyaiontk Oporate a 

Modem' timewy Whl<h to Pro
perly Called Qaallty
More” for It to Headquarters 
tor the HtghteM Clrade of Sta- 
pie mid Fancy CirocerW sod 
Place Where Prompt Rtwrtce 

■ Satlsflea Cnetomen.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
^ Progressive Financial IiW^on

Which Has Had a Substantial Growth Since Its 
Organization and Has Come to Be Recognized As 
One of ^e Important Factors In the Commendal 
Life of the Community.

One of the leading buslocM houses 
of Plymouth is CUrk liiutners Ura 
eery here. This ia a strictly and uj>- 
to-date estahUshmeiit and has >ery 
properly won the mic

One of the twentieth century insti- 
tutloaa of this section which has 

“ to |,e recognized as an Import-

lal and Industrial lire of thi

Store- for here you will find only the of Plymouth which 
very beet grade of goode. WUh

Irlng as low as posalbto riark Broth-1 dieweat 
irs have gone into the best mar’.ve(s' 
ind by purchasing Ir. quantities they 
ire able to offer goods to their pat- 
ons at very reasonable r*te.4, «’blle j

ompeii

almost
lU strength l.i

Krotbi
■ I'lth the

if interna 
riumjihed 

speeil and 
joins the

same tlnu-'tbei mamiatn the 
las always been known. ,

:eclal teanii 
■re grocery Ik 
IU will And everyone coortei 
'I'omuiniinj and wining 
>011 No matter jvhat may

affair.

Ua pocket, be returned the ware.
Nbw. Enoch was cognizant of the 

fact that be was not beaoUfuJ. His 
hair was a fiery ted, bis nose was a 
pug the color of Ida hair. Ida teetb 
were mosuy gone. Had U not been 
for this be might bare made bold oo 
his rctnni trip to give bis mule a rest 
and gene to the boose a-wootog. sAs It 
waa. ^d since this was the onir 

<haace be had ever met. be was wary. 
He thonght it better to make some

DR. J. SCHILLIG
Of No .

iacBl Prefsuioaa 
Tkb Sectiea WkoM Work A. 
a Doctor of CkiroproetSc Has 
Won a Large Cliantalc—Oaa 
of Ika Wall Known and Com- 
patanl Professional Men ot 
the Ceie Community.

mm., __________ _____ __
iduranec. Mr. LawrenL. 
inufccturer in challeng

ing the trade to produce a machine 
which will equal the Pope. |g.rii »

Back of everything he handles and hiche* 
all work he does. Lawrence places a larg 
his personal guarantee. In Norwalk Mev„p, 
and vicinity that is sufficicn'
(lenee of quality and workmi 
for r.awTencp is known as a ! 
business man. a prominent cit;

»rk 'in biisn'-i:
Ice fond iic-t „
-*»"ialway. ...

to mental pr

..j,T ”u"" *" II" "•'li'

|tbls Miction of l.;<. Uiirkote Kltlle 
iant>ir..i department!, an-

the Muntr.v are carried as core îaB- ' 
dents and collectioiui are matte anfi 
returns sent la prom'pUy. Erery 
item or buslnass to given the most 
careful and painstaking atianilos 
and the savings of the smalieet de
positor sre given the ssme carefol 
atientiun as the sccounta of tlM 

tsithlest rlUsens or corjtorstions.

A distinctive festnre or Thj peo. 
loai re- ■ National Hank is the fart that

tn'ilion He-J Mlwed as a member ot

no strong nation-wide chain 
. Kolldly linked together to 

prelect their depositors and the fact

this section of iho mid- 
Thongh this progressive

in the hand* ji«. 
and luodern 6iislao!w 

p had wiriu osperietiro' 
lafiera and who. in tne 
le lanli'* affalrv, have 
KUUIeil jv (lie funrtp-

.na whoiesu 
flttrk Hrot 
e *trlctiy

th for
try

iiii-tu-daii

%ience has perhaps progress 
more rapidly during the last decs 
than in sny previous century of •headway to lovemaking before risking 

................................................ B ^otUv'ly personal world'

He is al-
: tvhyf a booster for Norwalk and odds « 
in no little measure to the prosperity c 
of the citv. ■ ,,

o;!iitr> |iro<l
riles lit all time- ^nd enjr 
atrona^e In tlil« ileparttnen 
'lark an- tli^ee of the leadic 

^yi- and popular liiiftneofi men of this 'c 
•ewwi to pleased i
and them in this review o

iiflons of jarran, ... _. 
lire In keep-{prose.mion , 

,snd for the 
hey pay the irons. The 

'“I'"'' rault used 
6lar proo 
cs may i,i

faell.t

i.i.ui the Ueople’s National Bunk _ 
a'e a member of this system adds to the 
' ^ •oiiracilvenesK and financial stability 
■ '* of the 'ounty

in^' officer* of The People's Na-
■ Donat Rank are H j Wlllmect. presl- 

ildeot; u H .Vlramons. vire-presl- 
o»;detit. Juo I Beelman. easl.ior; J. B.

|Mmmotia. a«.| fsfliletl C M Lof- 
'■".land, teller Th«-.i- i 

•Pl'Tthe coitniv s hevt y,..c
I ars among

ivenience of it* pa- | 
•dern steel *afe and i 
e absolutely fire and i

!. Affable i 
• been Inn 
procre.K of

nurieou. They 
Identified with 

itumiifiiiy and In 
't.wjrd irogrese 
>t ;«f to (ompll- 
heir siirceKB In

iny previous century .. 
'* history, and one of the 

So, tostead of stop- ences that has brought to a high 
if perfection is that Science

abowtog tbe lady
oloae proximity. So, tostead of stop- 
ptog when he passed ngaln, having ff™® 
provided himself with a boy's blow Chiropract

DR. a A. HEINLEN

inn. 1. Or«l . wad of wwi nt'bir. ' o,,?! '."’gl'Rt''' j," I

m of his service in the profession j 
I kept thoroughly abreast of the 
les^ by reading, study and wide re-!

He is a roan of excellonti 
. wide professional ability; 
ynsidered bv men oi' the pro-'placed under the 
IS one of the most expert up- G A. Hi

_ . ...al analysis and adjustment j lavo

ihe

^ puX*‘r(trVtora'rrsKt:
Buain«*« in Chicago Juncti 
hr Giving tbe Public HiHigh 

ill Ap-Ctoi. Produetton. 
poinlod PUybeusa mod Appi 
prtot. Ma*ie «l tb« Tempi*.

SHIELD & SON
An Old Reliable >nd At I

_ student of the timea

wi^rHkTVw'moTh'^t*'’ SSk
-qaatoteaa **’

The lady was watching for tbs boat ’g,.„v ' ri 
on Its rrtorn trip, and when Enoch 'gtandine *

fired to note at to she saw It fall and is considered* bv men oi' the pro-:placed under ihe management of Dr 
asar h« house and. going out. picked fession as one of the most expert up.,G A. Heinlen. it has been a prime 
It up and read IL But by this time on Spinal analysis and adjustment lavoritc with the people of all 
Enoch gone on bis way. !}n the country, and as a consequence, over this section and vicii

I Progretii 
tabli.hm.nl .( Plymouth Un- 
dor lb.- Competent Direction 
of Mr. Lewi. Shield, Which 
Ha. Become An In.litution In 

. Section By Rea.on of it.

THE OREBAUGH BROS.
At Norwalk .Are Merchant Miller?. Operating a Mod- 

em Plant and Extensive Dealers in Grain and All 
of the Allied Lines—One of the Leading Enter- 
pnses 01 the Middlewestern States. Producing 
the Popular "Sterling Flour.”

Long end Sati.factory S, 
to tb* People.

; Radiating pr/grp*s and ind'jKt-v 
The Orebaugh Hr..s Mill a, Norwalk 
i* essentially one of iho most :mp.,r 
ant factor? in the commercial life ..| 
thtK section of Ohio and through it:

‘ ...... to , I,,,..

section a
ally because the . . . ..

I grade and the theater is perfectly ap- 
---ther imporunt fea-

pnlly because iWhen Enoch passed tbe bouse again ihe enjoya a practice that 
he saw large letteni chalked against ,
ths house, which, though U had been I Schillig is a graduate of nn ad-1 Ported while anotl
•Mlgtaally whUe. not having been paint- : Schwl of Chiropractic, one of ture hw been th.

to fiwa tbe coital, and Enoch read; ideating in Norwalk. Previous to thi* I'tid ir 
sw 7T received a general ami spec- tivuiai

pictures 
ter is per

nporunt 
iprini

our i; firsthusmesK^ The pin 
to l>e mentioned would be that,Mill at N, 
Shield & Son here in Plymouth'nxKlern

apprt .
could possibly l>e 

v'ney and consequent- 
patronage is steadily growing

of the
who conduct „ 
clothing store undi 

f .Mr Lewis

■ Orebaugh Br:: 
on- >f (he mo> 

■quipped mills .

best and moat par- 
ople in the citv All pic-' 

o a turvs are clean and wholesome, I*r: 
the Heinlen having made special effort* to 

•elevate the tone of the production*!*"• 
ver this section ibeing shown here. Add to this thel‘'^ " 

consult him and have. fact that the best of order iiivarioblv I " ““ 
I adjustmenU made prevails and you have accounted for ll•‘’h^ncn^• 

--Jult in a very bene-> the fact that so many ladi-s and chil- 
These people are of dren patronize the Temple TS<-v 

ng in the communities in know that they will not br subjected 
live nnd in this editior: of to the slightest aimovann 

glad to com- this feature The PI]

tekly to c 
letic spini

_— ------------------ —J well that be was
hotoriy as a-bedgehog. Tbe,cvmmunl-
■eatioa was brief, aod It coototoed ex- ..........
«tly what Enoch would have preferred fisial manner.' 
that St should not oootato. The lady high standi
eridentty was looking for a bandsome w-hich they...................................... ...............................

, ffhe message cooTluced him that the Advertiser we are glad to com- this feature The Plymouth Ad' 
, plbnent SehilHg upon the excel- aUer wishes to compliment Pr. H-

ined in I 
ligfa chan .1 If you > 

ijple habit y
med the- not formi . .

should do so. Go ovL'r 
» though you have

be was right to uot permlttog her to plhnent Dr. SehilHg upon 
aee him close by before be had stirred standing he has altai 
up eome seuUmeut which might lend upon the h...- ----------- --

E.OCV...., ,0V. .^hr,
to lampback on several boards nailed' Dr. Schillig is a great beUever in!ready for your next day’s 1. 
together and act np on tbe deck of his preventon of sickness and his Philo's- Take the whole family with vo 
canslboat faclug tbe bouse of bis In- ophy on the subject briefly is "That'the price is so reasonable that von 
amorata. It read: one shoald not wait until their body will not be able to find any other

If roo Blra purty sroman I wood b* hap- ** •*' * run-down condition leaving it I manner of entcrUinmi 
r to stop over. Haln’t got do om fer fucceptable

uglrwimmcn. T" bodily efflietion; but that thej
their system in natural, 

dng order and then Natur
When Enoch passed tbe boose tbe 

next time tbe bOnds were all closed

ition leaving jtlmannerof 
VHsion of anyitoiT and a 
lat they should ] Dr.

luld-. Tempi

There is a story to tbe Anierlcsn 
Magastoe Iu wblcb a man Wbh hasn’t 
been able to get along

■cept a few chickens scratching tbe dirt „„v*nHoi 
In the yard. Enoch vnm disappointed. ' Ja,*]/1^
It ^ pUto to bim tbat this was to- 'Adjustme
tended for a snob. On bis next trin i____________
be wrote on bis boards, •'What's upr 
to lyhlch 'was chalked tbe reply.
-Nothin’.”

•Enoch reasoned that his ladylove 
had been miffed at bis prevtoos com
munication. thinking that be bad ac- 
<Bsed to of being bom l̂y: but. bav-
tog tboogbt tbs matter over, she bad ~ -
•m bis note to another light. He “tolled bis wife as tem|>ori 
h^n to think that ‘’faint heart ne'er 
'WQS fair lady" and tM might as well 
face tbe miudc one time aa another.
So he wiped the lampblack off to 
botttda and wrote again:

Os step evor n«x’ trip.

When be paseed again be was ar
rayed to a store salt that had cost him 
SC aia hair bad been greased with a 
attc# of fat, and bis boou bsd been 

■ blacked. Stopping bfai mnle-and tbe 
M«t when U bod lest Us momentum- 

■ ■ 0 the boost of to tady- 
watebtog bim 

r and opened tbe door

.table.
I Ur. Heinlen and his aj 
sen-e the !

________  _____  , :e picture
m, Dr. Schillir says, can I it to the sommunitv m v 
by taking Chiropractic,The pictori-s are alway

_they nr* clearly projccivd 
' - —'screen and they arr iiccgmpai

'anpropriotc mn.*ic The tnes 
jelean and comfortable and a < 
linating public

rss:
has t 

and uinity a modern <
■ playhouse that is a cr-.l- 

which he liv.-s.

The 1 
:omplin

oow wom u oon 
ftmn a IRodow 4

"laws a mararr was bar exdams-

“By gai 
Tbe wot

' was Ekioch'a 
n bad tost most of tbe hato 

to to bead, wblcb esemed to bare 
gone to to fsce. nose bad de
veloped atnormaUy under tbe effert of 
woe skin dlsceae Sbe waa stotwided 
«Bd angular.

I tbe door to Enoch’s
toee, who tamed and. witb' a mton- 
Atoy Btw, went back to to boat and 
' ' ' I to his iotermtohle }oar-

Wbh b8sn 
bls'kolai

toSUHed bis wife as tem|>orary rei^v- ' " "
er. It worked wonders with him. Heto
Is part of the story: -----------

■■ ’What you Want’ said Tiald. smU-

When you speak of a fellow t 
our wnys.

my city 
nouth.

be that,M" “f Tb

lymouih'm
d reliable the mid.|lew<............. .........
.bic dircc- mirably lt>cBt.-d a- regard* the r 

.ceiving and shipping to all part. . 
ither hand presenting this'?"® country of the product.- in wh'< 
lou for the purpose of di- }' "t extcruiivcly The mil' h.

auention to the live *’®’’*’ re-equipped from time lo im 
id progresBive concerns ““ necessary to keep pace wr
of Ohio wc .nusl placeadvance.- made m milling m 

ion store at the top nf chlnt-ry and is pusseased of the mo 
r more than a half Up-lo-,tote equipment of the per - 
thi* stiir*- has been I® "S'' the manufi'eture nf r'nu 
r>f the leading estal- ” ^a- n cuparily of manv barrel* p. 

its line. Ill this seetion **“v 'rad ir, point of construclKn nr 
y We can -<Uite with- ‘du-i.m-ni r-present.* the r'cm- , 
•■ritradiction thai there Derfei-tion in twentieth ceniurv n-il 
complete Klore. a more '®g Through this model mechaii 

liable modern store ar.il equipment only the ehoice.'!* of ward ni 
old reliable slon- wh.-iit is used, in fan wheat I mouth

largest pli 
Mill IS n 
capital an 
dollar* Bnnuolly i 
It i* the prominent 
of_^his p.nrl of (he

‘'•hV

thoroughly complete and 
vorably with the country's 
tiu. The Orebaugh Bros.

^ample

section. 
Iling company 
Idlewost. 
iudgment and 

has plae- 
tstern in-

.......................... -■ today.
'ponsiblo to a large ie-

■ rculatca thousan 
lugh thi* s 
millin

foresight of Orebaugh Bros, 
ed thu* plr.nt in the ffiiddlewt 
du«trial world that it hold)

tha fill 
•ket for

• buih I
proport ons 
r»Hi« the repi 
he most I 
hornughly i

■liable

Mill

ttraoidinary large 
J using th- v.-n’ J)
wle.ige f

g FI,

,f th)
,pert.= and in rddihor -vor)- , 

W d.rect.ng'i '̂‘'*^'“‘-''’'-'* '''^fDvd before 
m> learned
Son’* store public of n pure wholesoi 

of this sec-.both the n
. - , ... they ■

TOWN and time.- r)ivv changed, they „
till make this imnu-nre establishment ’ ^*‘ ,

their hoa-iquiirters, and still t-seh ih®:
their rhd.lren the lessons of eommer-. ‘ St®i
ciul economy that they learned by,” ,
dealing with the Shield Store through- i,„„ Jr 
®nt tha year- of their l.ves, [handltnc other g,

The clothing handled by Shield A- 
Son under Is-uis Sht-ld's competent 
sopervisior ir of the very highest 
grade, made -f the l>eHt materials 
and of expert workmanship. .N'o mat
ter what you l)uy in the way of cloth- 

g, if you make your purchase «t 
lield & Son'.- store you can rest as- 
red that you will get real value for 

your money

by

■taking thi- re> 
-roVre*K The A, 

plen-ved to 
tion to The 
V- of th.- ,

• and 
of the

on-
P!y-

rehaugh Brea 
distinctive fea- 

nul and sgricul- 
thL* -section andefficiency 

rebaugh Bros 
.inert n-d successful 
and manufacturer* •
:ed the prominent pos 
ir the indnstrini life o 

'..'V® abl-ition B.'id who have alw-nyi 
in its hoo«ters for their home

llemling their support nnd s-s-'istai 
plant for.to all propositions that 

.tiled pro-'pubite improvement.

>-s.°istance
promusd

_ . . inclu'ie by saying that fc 
fifty Shield store ha-* been

C. R. EINSEL
Operates a Moile) n Elevator Hei-e in Plymouth Which 

la Headquarters For Grain. .Seeds. Coal. Sait and 
Flour—Pays the Highest Market Price For Grain 
of .til Kinds.

sect 
that wh.

Kf,".”;
lommercial

implou stores i. 
•tioc of Ohio, und we predic 

Plymouth L* n city man; 
•r that ihi.K establishmen

and at the ume time 
if-le semee u, the p.-.,

'CP-a temporary receiver—like your 
firm dM. You said they did, didn't 
you? Slow they coming outT 

“ ’Ftoer said Brettl 
" That’s good, .-knd that's what you 

BSOd-to go toto tbe bands at a tsm- 
poratT Ncelvar. You ain't rhad btiai- 
B«M. but you’re got yourself aH ballod 
Vl You ought to go to sumebndy aud | 
say: "Hcrol I’ve got my affairs all I 
httllsd up. and I can’t seem to pnU oat 
aad get my debta paid and everything 
clM&ed op. and It Is worrying m« to 
death, aad tf somebody dtm’t do

PROTECTED FOR ALL TIME
Burial Vaults Manufactured by the Nonvalk Vault 

Company at Norwalk Withstand the Ravages of 
the Ages—Sold Extensively Throughout the 
Country, Being Handled By All Progressive Fun
eral Directors.

>' li EIi-k-I Wl„, l^ the tnuliaK«r o
th- Pl>m..ufli Kle^a'or

1\ lib the acute :.a»lne»» J'xIz-iim-ih 
that ha* characterized his entirt 
career he rsallzad tbat it was impor 
■ ml that tbe peoi le of ibU commun

> have Mr E.-.-i 
alwayt, work-.) in 

r their hom. r..(i tu

t only
tosiltutb 
modern and 

.mands nf tt

3 Qlevslor

merited cotnmvrclal kuc-osk 
iarge .oluniP of .'uisliivie* 

jeli'»aior ev|(iene«. Thcy 
'and favorably known throjg 
soctioD and are highly 

jtbroughoul the business ai

'1

Defying geologkal conditioi

inevitable n 
tbe burial 

ufactond by

facture of these )<upcnor products. 
Constructed with 

rigidity. Ctyi'"”* ”“"■ '■■•» "»
irance, jof a large business and ser»-ing ,the 

they are not 
communities

..................... , I To the farmera they offer a mi
*t their very door for their

thing r« going 10 have ■ nerve 
^ go phunb banknpt! Here, you
take BM over and see what you can 
dor'

“Brett draw a deep breath end look
ed at Todd qaertkmaUy. Tndd was 
a riCTtoi aad a ktadly bu. If Todd

of the elements. ..............................
which ore manufactond by The
Norwalk Vault Co. under the abk .....................— —................—---------- -- —
diroetioo of Mr. John H. Cox of Nor- average vault and equal to any now 
.walk, have been pronounced be ” ’

nence and 
of design and exterior appearance, 
tbe Norwalk vault.- are sopenor to the

question t

Mother Nature, for fldenee of the sorrounding country;®'*! “ore than would be 
constructed along or- aad b a conspieudus figore in the.®®r other community to

By doing btutoes!-

-‘Aad the penoB to be 1

vaults to defy Mother Nature. ... 
they have been constructed along nr- 
chiuetural lines and pTMont not 
only a pleasing bat an imposing

^w’SS'toSS,
NorvaQc and vietaity are

"SSS'.S5

1 would he thorotighlv |worId du- to their ability 
keeplns with the dr-jlo provide ever* modern and arien- 

iicoplc ni the r'reseDt;Rflc Improvi-meiit sc their elevator 
V Hence, Mr Kinxel ami his ),a-.and thu* they are deserving of tbe 
ilntcs have added from time tojpromlDem poeltlon which they bold 

>nagerit|lD the commercial and Industrial U(e 
of the coBmunity,

The Advertiser wishes to eotfr- 
pllmeot them upon the success of .the 
Plymouth Elevator and upon tto 
valuable service Vndered the pnbUe.

It b such menses Mr. Slasal oatf 
such jiodern institutions at th 
operative laatitution which ho aHr 
dtreqta that are the beat asaaSa «t afig '

I people faithfully 
jserred in many oth.

rc'celved In
igWB in the “®y other community to the world. 
'* Ufe of Hib,Their goM business methods We 

tbe 'general eonadenee of the
populace and now the farmers and 

the. ktg
PemberviUe etovaior prftb Ifcelr pib^



/f
Air Raid Reprisals 

'Would Debase Moral 
Quroicy of Intema- 

bcaial Life
b.. KAHDAU. THOlUS tAvmscw.

o9 CMHMfeurr

TF taj belief racb eetion u r*- 
X pri»li for air raids on our part, 

if we were so mistaken as to 
adopt it, wonld be altogether futile

• as a deterrent. The Oermans v rid 
alwara outdistance ns in rutlucss* 
noea.'

W« are determined to leare to the 
Oarmans the uaeoTiable monopolj 
rf an mfamoos disregard of what 
is hcmorable and decent in warfare. 

: WE ABSOLFTELY DECUFE 
TO DEGRADE OURSELVES TO 
THAa LEVEL.

Suppose we were to act otherwise. 
Snppw our righteous wrath ocainst 
^eae outrages were to proToae us 

. to retaliating in kind cither on pris- 
soncra or on the harmless inhabit* 

^ ants of unfortified towns and ril* 
. lages. Two resnltoi would follow. 

In the first place, histox; would
• draw no difference between the na- 
tiona which had acted thus slike 
and had placed tbemaelTes on one

: lercL
In.ibe next place, if another war 

■hoidd come it would doubtleaa be
gin ^ outrages of this sort, as the 

' perpetration of them eonld no long
er M r^^arded as outside the pale.

TMI WHOLt MORAL CURRENCY 
OR INTERNATIONAL LIRE WOULD 
HAVE EECN OBEASBD.

A Free Pecpie b One 
Which U» It, 

Sliengthr Foe PuhBc 
Welfare

JOUnCAL donoeiu, ind in- 
dnatrial antocracr cannot per- 

I maneotiyexift aide bj side. A 
htnm thna dirided against hself
cannot in the long ran stand.

A free is not one in 
strong indiTiduals are crippled. It

s not one in which

is one in which their strength is 
used for the public welfare as for 
their own. THEY MUST 
THRIVE PARASmCALLY AT 
THE EXPENSE OF THE WEAK.

A free people is one in which the 
inmost gifts, even of the lowliest, 
are releaiaed, in which the deepest; 
noblest energies of all cirenkte uh- 
hindered, enriching as th^ n out, 
fBiidaed ai thar return, tM life of 

.each swelling toe surrounding tide 
W life and Ufted up hj the refln* 
-enoe <d the tide.

This, as I conceiTe H, la Kbertj, 
toe liberation of what la best in < 

- each. This is freedom, toe free flow 
• of life into life.
^ THIS IS IDEAL DEMOCRACY.

WHEN WE LOOK AROUND US 
''W^ SEC VERY LPITLE TO REMIND 
VS ^*^Ts CONCERTfON.

"But it is Qijr duty to keep the su-

IDGQMOOVp THE SHELBY FLOUR MILLS CO.
A Well Known Institution Under the Able Direction 

of Mr. H. L. Brandt, the Proprietor Which is 
Furnishing a Valuable Market For Farmers and 
Producing a Superior Brand of Flour. .

Tb* city dtflt prorfdet the faraim Mrs bnsii 
in the sorronndiiig |^eantr]r wHh
market for their grain is the one that 
wiQ attain the greateat meaaore of

of ^ -Gbelbr Hour Uille

J wUh the latem
imiton* dtmen tor the prodoetion of 
purely Mnrtary pr^cta. Every 
teown preeaotion ^h as the

SfS-s33?S
kLSs,” r"

"FAMOUS HORaBSHO®, CJElVt

Once more has AmHtran genlue dem- 
"■strated its supreaac; la the rallread 
Said, this Osw in the prodoetion of the 
warn powerTni loeomotlre to the world; 
•el a Creak boUt for specucnlar pnr- 

but the Brst of a sundard type 
it glanti of the tails couatructed for 
a dMlBlta pufpoae. it Is eapabU e( 4e* 
vcl<mb>s T.000 botae power, and was 
desicned and boat by tbs PenusylTsoU 
Qallroad Company and the W’asttns- 
boose Elactrte ami Masutartarlns Com
pany. -

This monster, capable ot exertlat as 
ffloch power as a strion ot trolley can 
over ball a mile ions, drawa Us curmt 
from s wire no bigeer than tbat used 
by a trolley car. or about tbe Use of a 
lead penciL Tbb U made poaslble by 
the twe of tbe bleb (oUage altersatinc 
rerreot lyrtem.

Tbe Important Oeld for tbts engine 
will be for banllng the tremrndoualy 
heery freigbi iraElc of die Peonayt-

Pann.. Inclndtng tbe fitaairaa Baraashoe 
Cnrra. a distance ot approxtsaMy for
ty mIMa. Tbe freight tiafSc over this 
dtvlshm rune as high aa SMMWS tnu 
day. In capacity tbia locomotive c 
caada by more tbaa SO par cant Uw 
pouw of tba Urge aiactrle

I. popalarty 
ivae in tbecalled tbe largest loeomotlT* 

world
Tbe locomotive has baas sent to PblL 

Idyipbla, wbsra E It being placed tn 
inlUal iervlft oo tbe electrlSed portloa 
of tbe Pennsylvania mala Una extanA- 
tng weat from PbOadelphia to PaoU. It 
is boUt in one nalC. Tbare are two 
trncka. each baring elx driving wbaaia 
six feet In dlamecar On earn truck are 
monnted two powerful Mectric m<Uors 
tskljig enmot from tbe trolley wire and
aopplytng mecbaalcal power throogb 
gear wheel to tbe drivers, nie total 
weight is 200 tons. Icngtb 79 feet Al- 
(hougb this weight la compset, tbe eo-

gloe M naU te be mueb eatMr im tbe 
track and roaidBed tbaa tbe ateam lo^ 
motive baeaue tbe weight le coahloood 
and tbe ranaing gear Is perfectly bal- 
aaoad for aa ipeeda

Tba coetPoi baa been appDad to sack 
parfactioa tbat power can be axertad 
gradually so as to enable tbe eogtae te 
mart a train without ierk and ec«aire 
tbe apeed of twenty mliaa par boor 

. wKh a heavy train in aboat two 
mlontan Tbia M>ead ta tied aa daMr- 
abla for tto giadea and rarvas wbicb 
will be aaeouaimad whea creastaig tba 
saoontalbA

An 1-nteraatl^ feature Is tba fact tbat 
tba migina wDl handle tbeae cooRuoca 
traloloeds. owing tn tbe deatgu of the 
motore. at constant spaed, wbstbar 
arattng up or down gradaa Wbaa g~ 
ing down grade tbe I 
lyh. 
tott
ate tbe use of tbe alrbrakea. whkb are 
■Unply held for emerganry dm and fer 
brtuglng tbe train to full atop

_.moas raeri^ and the bus* 
Umlng ot the mOl's TMutatton for 
fair and above board ((ralim with 
tbe customcia has won for him a 
prominent placr In tbe milling eir- 
clu of Ohio. The farmers about 
Shelby for milee have come to UB- 
^rntand that at The Shelby Flour 
Milfe Co. they can always get tbe 
higheti maiket price; that their deal- 
tags there will be carried on ia a bos- 
inesillke and strai^tforward man
ner and toat they will receive fall 
value-for their grain and < " 
ducts and hence seek jio 
raatfceL 

Therv is r

'tber pro- 
further

important factor ta the commaieiat ■ 
”■* inlty.

firm with a mom 
I for fair and hon- 
ta this Special

life of this cammunlty. 
We know of

glad to ^ve eorarae^b _ 
to Mr. H. L. Brandt and toe

are
ntion

The Beelman Manufacturing and Lumber Co.
.4 Prominent and Well KnowTi Chicago Junction In- 

gitution Under the-Able Direction of Mr.
“ Serving the Public WiUi a 

Vart S^k of Superior Lumber and Building Ma
terial M^tammg a Prompt and Reliable Deliv
ery Service.

With a yWen of a "Greater Ohio" 
always ta their mind toe Beelmaa 
Manufacturing and Lumber Com
pany. tinder toe direetioa of Mr.

section of the state at Chicago Jono-

and,honest profit Oom his extensive

Srs.‘"r&ai.»si;
company has ahrays been the delMm- 
ination to furnbh the Uitoeri grade 
of goods at prieat so reasonable Uiat 
toe extensien aad beantlAeatlon of 
tbie eoBUBaaity could progress rapid
ly and in great leapt and bounds.

There Is no estabUtonMBt in tbe 
coun^ that has a greator tailuencc 
for the better upon tim bail<toig in
dustry. Contmtors have come ♦« 
tapw that whatever they deairc

t of this c

The Shelby Ice Cream Co.

A Wall ICaovB Cescera Under 
the Cepeble Dir^etbai of Mr. 
Brkher Who Opentm e Med- 
ei SanitefT Plant Predneing 
a Seperter Brand of fee 
Creea SoU Estearively Over 
TU« Section of the State.

In making this r^Uw of this 
tion of Ohio today the Advertiser 
deems it quite proper to give promi
nent mention to the Shelby lea Cream 
Co., which is one of the important 
factors in ideal commercial life and 

hich operates a model sanitary in
stitution of great benefit to tbe pnb-

i w "But it is Qijr duty to keep the su-
lrf?Se^oal .riwQVB in view at how- methods and machinery can i^ike iti 

r ever great a distaaee. Even tiio The products sre absoh
s> V,, , . ®________... _________________________ ...I

Ono Divoreo to Six Marriagaa, it Rato I 
For every six marriages in Ohio 

daring toe year ending June 30, 
1017, there was one divoire.

This is shown in flgurea tabu
lated by the State DeparUsent 

There were 33,861 marrlagea 
and 8492 divorces granted.

Besides divorces granted, 8588 
were refused and 7442 left pend
ing. .

For the previous fl-jcal year 
there were 48,260 marriages and 
7622 divorcee, spproximatciy one 
divorce for every six marrages.

;ir factory for the production 
jn and other frozen dain- 
^ of the most sanitary and 
the -cleanest that modern

A perfect 
Is as good as his wife thinks be ought 
to be.

P___  _ ____ ,___ products sre absolutely ____
least BUCCCF'ifu] effort to approach jfrom anything harmful, only tbe pur- 
it serves at least to reconcile us to cream and flavoro being Med.
nnconpcmal environments and to 
make life seem better worth Uvmg. jiicious and satisfying.

Years ago ice cream was classed 
1 luxury now ice cream is recogn 
■d as a valuable food product.

One quart of ice cream ts eqnl- 
■ * 'lbs. le

Dominant Section of __
Present Socialist

s-j . I T T J —»-■ bacon, 1.6 Iba pork loin, 6rarty is Undemocratic
------------- I Mr. Bricker. the proprietor,

B, r O. PHBLPS STOKES. 1 Sf'Lt”lLd,r
SOCIALISM appears to be doom- In its line in this section of the mid- 
O «i. Bv thiii I do not at all It I. a model mn-

Idea.^S.te'Se'nSS^r
movement They arc etecual trutbs......................................................
I mean the Sficialism which io mas
querading under the name today 
and which is aa littleAke Socialism 
as it ia like conunonfllnae.

THID TRAVESTY ON.SOCIALISM 
WILL ME. THE REAL SOCIAUSM, 
UKK JOHN BROWN'S SOUL, IS 
MARCHINO ON.

Univenal military service is a 
fuadamental Socialiat principle. 
Biiiee the Socialist party of Ameri- 

...AEiJiax become jiurreasingly inloler- 
iSlNrito toe decline of (^rman auc- 
eeases, of everything resembling uni- 
Tgrsid servioe tmder our present 
fenn of foverrment tn enable us to 

F • meet toe rfigeocies of to* war very 
tors* Bwrtiffs of SorialtatB hare 
bees fai eoRmOBfience, extoangaiff 
TkWf WHO a os* eoi^ K*"* ^

I can be secured from

be of the higfaest grade eonsfetent 
^to toe price. Lumber. latii. shin- 
glea, doors, windows and all other do- 
min^ of the bnOder are furnisbed

is nitot and employing only the most 
expo^n^ help they are able to of
fer this high clam grade ef goods at 
prices so reasonable so as to encour
age the beautification and extension 
f homes and enterprises.
Ws are pleased in this Special Edi

tion of the Piymonth Advertiser to 
give Mecial mention to Mr. Beetman 
and his company an dto corapUment 
him upon toe material aid he ia giv
ing in toe continued devslosment of 
this section of the sUte. ^ com
pany is one of the important instil 
totions of thb section of Ohio and 

lerited toe large volume of buo- 
------- which it receives from the peo-

PROTECT YOUR EYES

—Meay School CbUdrra Suf- 
feriog From Eye TrbebU 
Which Should Be Corrected 
Before tbe Fell Term Begiac 
—Or. A. L. Holmec Hu Mor. 
Itod An Enviable R^nUtiou

St Chfeugo

SMI*™ BROS.
Exp^ Electricalj^ntractoire Batte^ Experts of

tery
Firm

Recharging, Rental Service—A 
My Abreast of the Times.

I Superior to toe vast majority of 
jBlectric estabtishments and surpass- 
jed by none either in general excel- 
llenee of wort or superiority of ma
terials used, the firm ef Smith Bros, 
of Chicago Junction, has continued 
its sDvcessful career because they

country- Modern and i^to-date in* 
every particular, you will find that 
there is ................ ......................................

—„ ___  they bad been _____ _____ _
is merely one wbo '^ben they we’re younger? {fiinci

S. F. STAMBAUGH
A Well Koowe ^ RolUbt* 

Deafer Id Farm »t Sbol.
by Who Hec e Large Clfen- 
tele end Eoioys An Eoriable 
Repotetion — Abo W e 11 
Itoown Ae D Coapvtent Pen-

perl. In this section this expert
I>r. A L. Holmes of Chicago Junetic-.................. ________ _

made a special study of the tbat they have ettained as expert
.A. L. Holmes of Chicago Junction. 

... has made a special study of the 
evt- and is tfaoroughly comment to 
fit you in gicsses. no matter what

In'toe matter of farm loanj one 
ikes l^eal -rith a man in wh'.m he 
:ai eve^^conftdenc'j. _He desires tbat 
hese matmra ' 'these matmra be handled by one wbo 
is known ' for his stnigfafforward 
methods and bb confidentlei consul
tations and in this respect -xe direct
-------special attention to tl.e Bucctae

. -------------- operationsthat taiu cbaracterisi
of >•------------------
fare 
Shelby.

fitt^ with i By dint of hard labor and tbe nn-.
, . younger? I flinching determination to maoter ev-

Kow many more wbo are now ex-jery detail of thb calling, they earned 
periencing eye trouble wish that they 1 a training in. the intiTeaciea of the 
had consulted a specialist in thb! profeeeion of elecLrical enrineera 
I ne? Your eyes are tiro of the that constitutes toem antborHlee on 

1,'Otst delicate organs and when Irri- ai] eubjects pertaining to thb very 'nfeased 
difficult trade. Well verged in all of 
the technical f - - -
neu they have

ieate orgai 
ri require the attention of an er 

In thb aection thb expert I !' theory of theta bu^ 
ve merited tbe poah.ion

t you in gicsses. ...... ,______
lay be wrong with your sight. Dr. have in electrical irorfc th _ 
[otmea b well known throu^ut thb work out the solution which wiO op-

_ . find .......
______ complete stock in thb

____ Chicago Junction, and vou
will see that all of it has boon select
ed with en expert’s ronse of true rai
ns. Electric flxtnrce of every de
scription and of the best and latost 
design ere rehdy for yon when you . 
desire them. Ono might devote many 
eolnmna to a furter description of 
Smith Bros. esUblbhment, but let it 
suffice to ssy that you will find there’ 

;^nst whet you would expect to find 
in the beadquaitert of such an eetab- 
liehment as toey mainUin. We are 
pleased in tob Specbl Edition to 
compliment thb popular Chicago 
Junction firm.

On account of their vHde electri-

i^ipn ^nd hb practice as

p.-isons from the son: 
territory consult him week])-, and the

ipecialbt
Many

- __ ._______ os an eye
t not confined to the city, 

from the surrounding
■prbiif^toen*toi

to the establishment will prove 
elation in what can be done in 1 .. 
way of maintaining a strictly clean, 
sanitary end beautiful ice cream fac- h 

* ’ -n scientlfic|;
eosnb in thb butlnem, as it does in' 
uny other, and hence K is i>ot sur-; 

.prising that daring tbe cunne of hu.
! VMM ftf vi-HvIHm In thb Ur

foO' by the use of modern
methods and machinery. '.prbing t . _ . .

They only employ the best people yean of activities in thb field. Mr., 
who explicitly follow instruclione aa Btambaugfa has negotiated ihoosimda 
regards to the sanitary production of dollars worth of FARM loans in 
of high grade products. Tbe gener
al management of the Shelby Ice 
Cream Co. b in the bands of Ur.
Brisker, who b a gentleiiMn in every 
particular, courteous, progreiBlv# and 
a booster at afl times. He
stands hb bostaess thoreutoly, be
ing a man of wide experience in 
hb particular d^sld of mannfact 
Because of the general exceOanc. _.

otoar yrono ,&intiu ef the pt

of d____
tins and snrronudlng counties upon 
toe mMt satiafaetorv baab.

Aa an extensive dealer tn real es
tate be has won no little suoceaa and 
has aidud w.DtD»«Diiy la the develop
ment of tile comnunity.

‘ ' b MKcess llie not
_____ iiHBt method I for
ugh b wril Ntmied in ev

ery faatare of the hasinew in which, 
he b engagad. B* b fasllbr with 
values aid businaea aad faro *coo- 
dttiens and b retironad br man in the

territory consult him weekly, 
progress be baa made in thb 
Sion b fnlPproof of hb abUit,.

Dr. Holmes is prepared to fit yon 
in famous grade of glasses and back 
of hie- work stands his professional 
reputation and experience. Yon can 
not be too careful of your eyes. If 
they are giving you any trouble it 
will pay you to visit Dr. Holmes. 
Some minor cause may be discovered; 
und may be eorreeted now without 
.gbisea. Some serious trouble m«vi 

eight and 
to eorraet .. 

----------------.jrrible colam-

______ ___
ted repuUtion aa a epeciolbt 

eorrectioB of troubles wh!-.-fa 
children's eyes and tab
very important work ________ _____
highest commendation. Many grate
ful motoers ham found that after a

sfoi a
------—, _^uU I.,..
I ef one at the.lea^g 
sblbfameab in thb eeetii

ig then that Smith 
Junction, should

ate t
It b not - 

Bros, of Chte^ vuiuruou, 
have had eiiccessfoi career in b _ 
or that they should now be proprie-
---------' - * * ifflng electrical

eeetion of tbe

ed by to. _ _______________ _____
service station hero. They are thor
oughly up-to-date on battery service 
and are prepared to look aftek all 
makes of batteries whether It is re- 

recharging. rental of 
service that you

........................ ................. are auiomobOe
Mectrieal engineers of ability and 
toould foe consulted upon thb phase

naire. water, rechargi 
battenes or any other s< 
dkstae. In fact they i

aaa* line aa an aotonity open tbeae 
mattan. Bb wide experience and 
eoanvtoawrive knewbdi^rc^es to 
• - - SlpAtCDBr and toerr^toafeuSt____

for* hb cHenb

reD mer
it in the 

affect 
in thb toe

The compilation of a crapreheo- and. ausb rolbble Mtail piano and 
slve review of the onsrard progress of mneleal lastrment honeee in the mid- 
Hiehbnd county roveab eorae firms 
wfaoee long and snecessfol ae '

cblldnn soon improved ia theta atod- 
ies and theta grades became hi|^r 
just M/I soon as the troubb was oor- 
rectod. Ri^ now b tbe time te 
have the toHdron's eyes ezarained to 
thet they win be all ready whea the 
eeboot bdl rings in anetber montf

Relee Fer Yet
Wato an be before poKlBg It fat toe 

refrigenitr.
Keep only botOee In the be efaam- 

ber and notbtag right oo the'be. ' 
^enp mOk and butter JnM htkm

C, W. SIPE
A Well Known and Reliable Piano and Musical In- 

struraqnt Dealer at Shelby With An Enviable 
Reputation for High Grade Instruments and Hon
est Methods^The Victrola Representative in 
These Farts.

ory of toe eommuni- 
le of thb b toe

_____________ __ Sips ot Shelby.
day n local farmer decided to 

buy a piano. Not kapw^ juat what
One df

be*want^'°'be^ ^^Sghbor
what kind to bay. Tbe neighbor 
■aid "Why. grt a 3ipe, ef course." 
Now.evoybo^ knows that thb woD 
known b m name in eonnocthm.witii
maibal Instrumeata. but the above 
tneldnit serves to show wall 
known u hi loame in connection witji

ly gnthS <n toe mariut at w*

musbal Instrment honeee in the 
die weetarn etatea. During tbs 
of the potelag years he hae seen many 
(leabrs aad companlee rise in a burst 
of dasxling publicity and prorabe on
ly to sink into the commerebl obliv
ion that always eataniBatos the effort* 
of the uniwabla dealer who eacri- 
ScoD quality for price and reputstloa 
for a Urge temporary vohuaa of bus- 
inem. Finnly. oMabUshod as a 
Gibruttor of commercial reliability, 
Ut. 8$Thaa ahrnys aoU inatra- 
mcBts wfaito he could bato by hb per-

garde pia^ rictieba ^ oiggaa b
__ j astoozity-

Therefore, The Plymeato Adve 
liiscr taVae >«rticBler ps4de nad aeti

wm



rd,s:
PEMIUXS FORGE AHEAD 

AS A NATIONAL ASSET
POWER OF BIG GUNS.

Th*lr Popd vifa, Um (n WartliM la 
»aa» by Can«arvaf« af Crap.

TVsshlntt™. —TT» hmontA n»ai>rj», 
Mtea caatuD; wlien oue bappaoa to 
liasa a Tentfrr'a cart, la comlDir Into tt» 
e«n In tUii war. accunllna lu 
of tbo rood admtnlstratl 

For peanuta aiuke peanut butter.

UaUad StotM C«aa« DafaMO Typo 
SbMl Pvajaetq^ Wai^d>«

which, it (a prrdU-ted. la pc^ii* to play 
a jjlorc Imponnnc part lu the dieUxy 
aa ordinary butter U eoww-rved la Hoe 

le ft
a conserved la Hoe 

wKb tbe food admlnfstratlua'B milk 
aavtng campaign.

Peanut batter baa 20 per cent ^ pro- 
tdn. 30 per cent of fat and 24 per cent 
of carbobydrofca and afforda a toUl ot 
2J00 eaiortea per pomid. Thna penrat 
bnuer haa a mailed nutritive ralna.
' Peanttta hare been forging ahead 

- aayway. for atnee IHOB the cidtnre of 
peanuta haa Increaaed rapidly in tbla 
ootmtry. Then the peanut acreage was 

Only laat year It woa 1,2«,- 
000. and thla year it U 2,001.000.

Shelled peiiDOta yield from 40 lo 50 
•per cent of oil. Thla edible oil, It la 
auted. romparea foTorably with oUre 
ofl and It uaed for nUlnary mupoacs 
and alao for making oleomargarine.

At present peanut oil ranka foartb in 
quantity of tlie vegetable olla prodoced 
to the I'nited Staten. Tbe eatlmated 
prrdnctlon of peanut oil for 1017 ia 4t- 

, 8&UOO poonda. or 4.OM.O0O galloiu.
An important featore of the peanut

mlaiatratlon Is that it U a crop of 
which the production may be atimn- 
Ikter to almoat any extent without un- 
deainble after reanita la the dltpoaai 
oftheenv.

Mere Hm« a Ti 
It ia not easy to tutdentand what 

tha power of a gun reallr Is—hs 
penetrating and destmctlve power. 
What we <9^ a fifteeD>ineb gen— 
which means one whose mnxsle or 
hollow pan is 16 inches in diamster 
—will hnri a shoU right through a 
plate or waO of the hardest steel 12 
iadms thick seven miles from tbs 
massle. The power of ^ very larg
est land guns ever made—the Ger
man bowitaers or 16.6- 

leh that one of their missiles cracks

R. B. Hart, the Florist
A JPiwaisnt Man of Thia 5m- 

tioe of Ohio Who Has Bmb 
^rviag tho ^Paopia^of

''ElubUs^at^a SmI
by With Floral Offoriags c 
Saper^r Natnral _B<MBty
Moat Roatoaable Prieaa.

In moking^is reviev 
wd progrea of this 1

open a steel and concrete fort aa if 
it were a not.

There ere two cli 
naval end aray or land gnus. Bo- 
cause they
easily than those of a ship,- land guns 
are the heavier. From 8 to 10 miles 
is the greatest distance that a gun- 

cover BUccessfnUy at sea.
The largest naval guns is 16-inefa 
gun on the famous snperdread- i 
noughla, and the largest land gun is' which 
the German-howiteet. Of the two the ! this 

ntac

. Hays at Shelby, who has bee 
i^actorily serving the people 
lis community for many years. As 

is weB.known, Mr. Hays’ establish- 
menu embody in their eonstmetiun 

I all the requisites necessary for the 
successful propagation of the various

of the extent 
of Mr. Hay s operations we can sUte 
that hia interesting industry covers 
a floor space of many tbossand sqn 
fe?t of space while to properly 
dose this many feet of glau are 
.qnired. The interior of the varit _ 
greenhouses are equipped in an Ufx

--ratore within while tbe at 
1".'*®'* »« exquisite I

THE CITIZENS BANK
Of Shelby is (^e of the^ Leading Reliable and Pro-

14

naval gun fires a sheli weii^ng c
half e t.^n, while ^e other fires a Sowe^^of^v/^vl^^"
projMtile a ton in'weight. But thelth^

giant Ifl-inch guns of the United here the

delights the senses and 
ne of the most <lcli 
5.9 .dsit in this vicinil

saortment 
which bio

fragrance 
• makes 
lightful

itora will
_ _ .... .................-........... .. most artistic display of

States, defending the Panama canal j f>e^ding plants ever exhibited in this

iltelli

CRAIGLOW a BAKER

PartsAntkerity ia Tkasa 
On TUags Elaetrseal. 
AgaaU Far tha Famoi

a’LiHt'in Narth^ra ^hu!|« 
Ceaaty.

candle and all other forms of ligM 
given place to tha electrical way.

Tlw advances made in this branch it 
msAed andsdenee have been ___________ ___

Imve^fallowed _eyh other so swiftly

of Me eiectrical^borineas. The
------ Selby hns
study of aU of the 
cted with the wir-

5.7«___
Craiglow & Baker 

ide quite s 
problems
mg of h< _ _ _
repairing. Messrs. Craiglow A Bak- 

are practical men in thie line hav- 
learned the business from actual 

work and experience. They 
:th the laws of tbe j

connectet .............. _ _
louses and general electrical 

Tessrs. “ • •

t coo
ts andversant with the laws of tbe stats a__

'be city government relative to elec
trical wiring and when their work ia 
completed it will not only be found 
perfectly satisfactory- but will con- 
form to the rules of the undenmters 
and will be perfectly safe. Too much 

cannot be taken with affairs of 
Jind. as_4res often result from 

■mperf^wtring>and it U well worth 
while to mfike sure of g

and New York at Snnd^-Hook, shoot 
projectiles weighing 2,870 pounds, 
which is over a ton These immense

JACK LAirs PROPHECIES.

TO EXPEND $4,000,000 
TO PRODUCE NITROGEN

Seopelary Baker Says Several 
Sovemment Plante Are to 

Be Eetaiillehed at Once,

Wubki,too. — Bwmary 
Donucod that pUuU fur tbe prodne-

Baker an

Uon of nitrate from atmospheric nitro
gen would be cnnstnictcd Iniuediately 
at a cost of about $4.0004100 and that 
watn power would not be used. Sltn 
have not been arieettd.

Several guvemmeut plants an to be 
esUbUsbed at once. Secretary Baker, 
chairman of the so called nitrogen 
board, leaned Uio blowing statemeit 
OB tbeUQbJect:

**By direction of tbe president eertato 
plants wtu lie immediately constructed 
for fr the prodnctloD of nitrates from at- 
amspheric nitrogen. The plants to be 
oaostrncted do not involre tbs use of 
water power, bat nse a process which 
Is a modlflcstion of processes previous
ly known, end the toUl expenditure 

red In these projoete is about $4.- 
OOO.OOa Nothing further can bo said

Me TeUs Hew Everythiag WttJ Be 
in Year of 1B82.

There will not be a king, emperor, 
exar or kaiser in Europe

Ireland will be an independent re
public; so will Poland.

Liquor will be tabooed the world 
over—barred at its sonree.

Woman wilt have full soffrage 
everywhere.

SMialism will not have displaced 
republican government.

There will be an aerial route across 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceana, with 
stations or controls at Intervals.

All principal cities will have dou
ble-decked streets, the lower strata 
for traffie by vehicles exelnsively.

There will be telephone connec
tions with and without wireless 
across both oceans. ,

New York City will have 10,000,- 
000 inhabitants and its own Isglala- 
tnre; Chicago will have 7.000,000 
and its own legislatare.

Firearms of aD kinds will be obso
lete, forbidden everywhere.

It may be truly said that
. „ . ......................... . ... isiriul review qf this section

section including roses, carnations *’« complei 
violets and ferns, all fre.sh and fra-!*’ 
dMorafioM^as home k'®®"

review qf this 
complete with< 

once to an inslitui 
a potent fn<

fresh and

that no florist in -thiii section can^® Citizens Bank. - 
the line

without extcndci 
uiion which hat 
in the the agri. 
commercial tic. 
and

in- ccived and (hi- sami 
luld consideration ia g;v 

thc larg

your wnile to make sure __f getttog

cdurtc-ay and
pace with the

^vicinity.

compare adib Mr. Hays line ™"*® outgrowth of ’ the citizens of
of artistic flora! designs as this Shelby for more adequate banking 
branch of his business is made „ facilities and it is a matter of record 
specialty of by him and he has just- ‘he day of its opening to
jy gained a well merited name for present time it hns been noted fur 
Ming one of the most expert and ar- 'I* sound and conservative manage- 
tistic designers of floral effl-,*"®"'- commanding at all times tlit 
blems m this section. Those of our confidence -)f capitalists, busincsi 
readers who desire special designs for «"d the people generally and
weddings or fnnerais should not fail holding high rank in bonking circles 
to avail themselves of Mr.'Hays’ ier-i^'’ ih® state
vices as ail work hitherto performed I J' occupies its own home, which n 
by him ha.A been of a truly arti.stic' in keeping with the financial depo.-i 
nature and-stamps him as a ihor-1 tori*-!' of the period and the various 
ough artist in his line. A wholesnie' depnrtmeni" are so arranged ns to 

well as retail business is tranaaet.! facibtoH- the rapul prosecution of the 
ed, orders are filled ot any time nnd bank's l.usineas and for the conveni- 
mail orders receive prompt and c.tre- 'ho public- Taken all in all.
ful attention, while the pricci are ‘t on institution in which the pco- 

right. .pie have fell ol home, and to which
Mr. Hays, since establishing his,they hav<. poinird with pride 

flourishing industry at Shelbv has! A genern! banking business is con- 
with each succeeding year increased duct-.-d and the business 

iHid fions. firm* and indi 
the ted <-n the most fevt 

Loans are maile 
dU-n

blishing
Shelby has! A genera! banking 

year increased duc;-,-d and the business of corpoi. 
-Jay bis splendid fions. firm* and individuals is solic

------------j|y a credit to the ted <-n the most fcvomble terms.
community, but a tribute to his manv 

if untiring energy and honest

—------ succeeding
his business until todi 
enterprise is

LOVE THAT ENDURETH

St this ttine pbont tbs process or tbe 
locsUon of the works which are to be 
constructed.

*t>f the tout amount appropristed by
congreso-namely. $20.0004)(»-snbBtsa-

tsrice of war. Interior and ogrtcnlture.to 
which tbe preaUent referred the 
tl<» of the selecUon of a elte or sit« 
for tbe development of water power.
hoe mads no report to the president on 
that rabject, bat la engsg«l In the 
making of farther agtoeerlng stodles, 
and tbe rahJect la temponrOy closed to
farther dlecnasfon . locaUttoi qnd 
commnnlttee derirtog to be eonaidmud 
as pcaatble rites for tbe plan

■ISTOOK FAN FOR WIREliSS.
Pelie# Inveetiqated end Found BBlMlRa 

Ventilater FaHeetly Loyri.
New Fork.—A large electric fen <m 

top of th« New Vork Edison era. 
bBOdlng St Flfty-thlnl street and Sixth 
svenne was token for e Oermnn wire-
leas apparatus by a paaslaq- ctOami. and 
tbe p^ee of the Weet Forty-e«Tcnt$i 
street aUtloQ were noUfled.

The moo eaw sparks coming from 
tbs fan. which la used to ventUata the 
bPUUdtos. and toM the police that Teo- 
toi spiea were sradlng lussepgea.

Bargeoiit Markhanser and two 
who were aent to Invaatigata riaaiad 
np tha ayatery.

Hair in Fenn ef Craao.
irg, lnd.-Lester Battle la go
re his bat at home fw awhSa.tog to leave hie bat at home fw awhSa. 

After much study Lester derided <n 
what be thought wooM be tte hot 
eehrme to show his enthuaiaam for the 

Cross. He west to a barber a^ 
Bn whispered a few words to tha bar
ber. Then tbe barber got brnr- Wbm 
Lmter left the sltop bis hair was cot 
cloaely except for a spot on tbe bock 
of his band, where tbe I 
In the fonu'of a cross.

B hair wee left

U Tristan. N. J.-Tbe Berv. Fred « 
^ m Honshari Is tha saw pastor of «

Story Told of o Cd^imt Who Can- 
easled Identity 21 Y.

An interestin;; story is that told a 
few days ago of a convict who served 
17 qf a 20-yesr sentence in Sing Sing.Cs20.yesi____
and daring ell thk 
conceole*'
hia aged______
of w diagnee.

___ ____ jg ell th
concealed nis identity so as to

mother the pain of learning
0 spare

Not kU the art of the novelist .. 
the fineness of a "sob sister" could 
beighUn the tiagie pathos of his tale 
of deathiesa tove, wntng from the re
luctant life of s convicted felon. It 
gives further proof of the fact, 
ready widely known to those who 
tersUnd their fellow men. that

on-
tbe•■ciaMuu kucu iBuuw nca, uiaa uie

ilove of the matemal parent is thes mat____ ^______ .
strongest, the most enduring senti
ment implant^ in t^ hunuui 1
To find 
in the

, -ted in 
this flTisl sffec 

heart of a»erB heart of a^eriminsl, after 
.of ignominity and suffering, is 
w thing in the annals of erring

penal institution in t . _ . 
doai not hide behind its gray walls 

ma pitifni tale of andnnng love.
It has been said by the eharai 

of her sex Uiat
ie etmrapions

a small recompense in this world for 
what da is called upon to bear. But

years of nntirii 
business endeat.. , 
izens are better know 
ly regarded or have 
interest in the progri

_ ,,, and draft.* 1
-jore high-;Prinripal cii 

taken a kernor' posits from

of this seclian ^Tuw^nc^yr'state i 
than he and in a comprehensive re
view of this character it affords us' 
pleasure to give him and his repre- • 
sentativc indostry extended mention ,

ive prompt attention 
issut-d upon all of the 
of the country. De- 
dollar upward arc rc-

imatk-!
ration.depositor us 

The officei 
of Shelby are 
president, H 
pre.sident, C 
and W. B. Kuhn.s. Bsiaistant cashier, 
while the following men compo.'e 
the board of directors: W W. Van 
Horn. L. A. Fortner. R. C. Skile*. 
Henry Wentz. H. W. Hildebrant, E. 
W. Wiggins, I Hollenbaugh. EdwHn 
.Man-sfield, and B F Long. The Cit
izens Bank ha.* a capita! of $100,000, 
surp! s and undivided profits of $40,- 
000 and resource.* approximating

irAs-s' n-si-j"., t
prepared to give you either the brightbright
f supplies on hand^at*^a^ «d

work which they exdcuie promptly 
nnd satisfactory.

poy are thoroughly responsible 
and a safe firm with whom to entrust 
your electrical work no matter 
large or small it may be. If yoi
figuring or. an;........' - ’
make up your ..........
little conveniences that are new and 

iup-to-d«te will be included while yon 
*w-ill find ihai a coni=ultat,on with them 

II save you mancy 
We are glad in this Edition

you ore 
m help

million dollars. This is truly 
marknble showing and the result of 

ilitymore than ordinary ability upon the 
part of it.* officer* and directors, l^., poj„| 

The active ^.inagemcnt of the'standing

• '• Craiglow 1 ■■ ■
..the well V 

contin-iof thi* s
”^Bakei 

1 business r

named""cs;! s!;!r.h„ 'sr-s si
able financial depository will contin-|of this section who have mcrit'cdlhe 

be the oest conducted fin«n- access that they have ackit-ved. Th-v 
, , 'arc steady boosters and

of t 
tiscr wi.s#i 

Bi

istitution in ( 
making this r

izens I

commu ,
•■ompliment The Cit- 

management up- 
subita.ntial progress Chat this 

and to predict
this well known 
il dc

the future.

and i 
I the subita.ltis 
.nk ha* made 1 

greater growing fo 
and relinUc finna<

____ S
valued re.*idenl.s. On 

account of their standing in the 
electricul world they have been «e- 

Co. of Dayton .-is 
rents for the ftmous Del-

lectc-d by the Dvico' 
I the sales agents for 
ico Eight plan'

depository '

H. K. BECK
tha Laading Raal Estota 

■n ia tha Middlawast. 
Cantiaoally AdvartiMs

Oaa of
DaalafS ,m „i« miaoiawasi,

Advartisas 
. -a., of

eftlw M«rRMiabra'^ ** *

Who Contiaoally 
d Fa 
is Ke 
iaiimk

Lieaatad by tha Stata 
Steebs and Bonds.

t^ Name aad

^tl_____
Uta Maa ia 
Ueaasad by

aad Who it Known as One 
Raliabla Raal Ea- 

This Saccion.—

THE B. F. FINK CO.
A Chicago Junction Firm That Has Gained Promi

nence in the Business and Professional World 
By Reason of Their Modem Establishment and 
Magnanimous Seivice to the People.

A3f«

5;
Th - DELCO-LIGHT 

light. Danger from oil lanfps 
other forms of illumination ar 
eliminated. It is the econc 
light for the cost of operation ia 
-'-ry low and it is so simple that 
■vc_n a child can understand it.

< rca-son why

vithout
rounty 

proper illumination 
Crsiglow A Baker

any form- 
shouM be

jpael.
I.'valeii

One of the essential feature.* of ^ find that the 
the commercial and professional life in**iatante 
of the modem city is the operation

One of the easentu] qualities of 
rocceaifni operationa in real etaate 
is a comprehenaive knowledge of tbe 
bnaraesa. Another ia the inherent 
ability to bring deala to a successful 
and aatiafaetory close. That he is 
amply endowed with the above attri
butes 18 evidenced by the successful 
operatiooB of H. K. Beck in Richlanc 
county and thronghont the country.

By reason of hia commendable pol
icy and extensive dealings. Mr. Bed. 

advertised tbe name and fame oi

progressive home outfitting cs- 
tiihli.shment and undertaking parlors. 
In (his respect Chicago Junction 
nnisually fortunate in having 

andJ among 1 commercii
ces.«es the up-to-date store ami un-j^ink won a pro' 
dertaking ecial.lishmenl of The B. F. °f «odei

Co Determined

inf attention to the advantage
tb^ section of Ohio. 

Thronghont tbe
Beck ha 
of tbe I

Ivanta^ of 
Mr.

onfailteg portion of h^^ 
she prisea over all eorthl^ 
■he priaaa over all earthly^

HIGHEST PRODUCING HERO

a Per Cow 12,301
Pewada Milk—43.3 Balter Fat.
The hipest producing hard ic any 

cow testing association to tbe state 
daring the fiscal year endng June 
80 it that of Albert E. Day of New
town, wbo is a mambar of tha Eas
tern Hamilton Coonty Cow Testing 
Asaoeiatiok. Hr. Day's herd is com-

, _------ Jie middlewest
has come to be known a 

_.e most e»'
•’era and

plAting the porchase
— contam- 

.-------------- sale of prop
erty can not do better than to place 
the mattqg to Us bands. The num
ber of sneeessfnl deals that he has 
aatisfactonly closed both in local and

rugs, draperi................................. .. ............ ............
furniahings known to the world to-la keen 
day. They have prepared* themselves jeago Jt 
lo meet the demands of the publicitry and 
for everything in their line and have 
provided not only most exclusive de
signs on the market today but also 
the more moderate priced of high 

spec) ” 
anim

fvidences offoreign real esUte are evi 
the fact ^t be merits the repuUtion 
that haa been accorded him. He haa 
a num^r of veiw attractive proper
ties Ja Bbelby and Richland comityon -----Ws lists aa well os some very info 
esttog motions in other sutes. 

Beck mi^es a specialty of tl
^ndling of bt^m propositions and 
has many on bia lists that will .start 
a on tbe road to wealth. If yon 
de^ to your bnsineas see bhn
and be win be able to dispose of it 
fo^ou to adnataga.

The reputation that

ecu.lilishm.
Determii 

. . this
with the host 
forded by the manufacturers .

.. this popular firm 
rked their store with a vai 
of the best furniture 

and other

niicement and their 
all times courteous 

and accommodating.
The undertaking department which 

is in charge of Mr. Finl. is one of 
the efficient professional feature.* of 
the community. Thoroughly con- 

Iversant with every phaeo of his ve*-y 
Idifficult and anluous profession. Mr. 
jFink won a prominent place in the 

..., .. ranks of modern funeral direct.irs
serve the ®“balmem and is generally

of the leaders in

- in it 
ial S-.IC

pre- 
erful, com- 

economical and safe lighting 
system on a moment's notice. It will 
pay you to consult with them a 

■them tell you* about ih- 
LIGHT. You will find them cour
teous and accommodatipg saleamen

:m and lot 
DELCO-

irood hu-sinesB men who are thorough
ly conversant with their business and 
promiurtit and valued rciidents of

ind county.

K

. section of the BtineNF’’]**'*. 
hoo.so fumishinga af-

* ■*' - ly meti
the choice 

motor fa
carpets.'
•usehold

horseeither 
unerals.

The management of this progres
sive eRtabiishment has always taken 

t in the affairs of Chi- 
, „ and .-.un-ounding coun-

pubHcitry and has exhibited a puolic spirit- 
ind haveled and progressive policy. They 

•ell known and valued citizens of 
immunity and the Advertiser take:, 
vantage of this opportunity 

compliment them upon their admira
ble .store and the service which they

moderate 
e furniture. Thi 
ishing real mi.. 
to their eUBtomers and you will furnish the pubUc.

com:
advn

THE SHELBY ICE COMPANY
Manufacturers of Pure Ice Conducting a Large Bus

iness and Maintainine a Model Sanitary Plant 
From Which PhTnouth and Surrounding Coun
try is Served—Under the Capable Direction of 
Mr. Cook Who is Thoroughly Conversant With 
the Business.

C. E. MORRIS
Oae of tbe Most R.pr...ntatir« 

Real Estate Men. Who.. Of- 
6e« Ar. i« Shelby and Who 

Po.M.Md of Wide Esperi- 
ejace. aad a Large Clieofele— 
Dealer in In.ur.oe. aad

■bility arc 
when it c

Expuriem 
things that

tity of a knoevn qi

Without the: 
the

Il IB therefore well to consider such 
the estira

than
estimation of the public 

sjd of a riper e:q>erience 
Moms, the real estate ____

and his ope

t promin 
lU pU

production par eow is 12.301 pound. «? The bnnncs. is conduct* ‘pqr cow Is 12,301 pounds and mpha^la ^ 
of mOk and 488.3 ponnds of buttar tnuta^lng bnstoeaa

1%# average profit per 
al-ova feed cost waa $188.22.

Hr. Day's bast cow, "AUIe." aa 
8-year old ragiaterad Holateto, pro- 
dneed 622.4 ponnda of butter fat and 
16.718 ponnia of mOk. Har profit 
above feed cost was $106.28.

The average produetion of tbe 
cows of tbe Eaitem HaaOtaa Cenro-

“'iSniSt '¥h7 istibT Co.
Tul otpri*** Mr. Cook's efficient direction

a ,3..
«ai pany b very interesting to tbe 

'»ents have been made fro;

clear as cryatal in iu ni 
e. pumped into their huge 

The steam is conveyed to
condensera, wbei 
water. It is then 
skimmer, reboilera and- - ___ returned to

__;oral state, distilled and 
ed of all gasses and impurities, 
then frozen into ice.

One of tbe distnetive featnres of 
tbe ^dby eeUblisbment is tbe 
prmpt deiivero service.

Tt«l^ O, Co. b tc*>o la«d
."5'TSi

Jevotes 1
fam and v,,. ^ruperxv

opOTtions e^nd tbroo^ut
Ohio where he ha? on 

''«c' «"• 'o™ prop- 
contemplating

-SHSator"
tractive unys. *

hit“iSS«” ITTw'Shii^'
from tiXM tojof Hr. Cook,

CLT” *
our pronaaent a««a valued eftizeruL

elaaa and werth tbe meay.
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«OIIEII_N SUME
OiwrfuOy Take Place* of Eng- 

iud'i Male Worien.

EVEHYBOOY SHOULD DO 
HIS PMT M THE WAR

ITS NOW TO AMERICA.

•twtM Evory Womwi'o Op»«nlK 
MmsUI Co-op«rat» For Notional 
Eorvioo amt Ewary Woman Raman 
tar That Ift Toamwerk That Wtn^ 
K«w Tork.~-Batw off to tlie woono 

vto (dwarfoUy twiar the atKM asd bur- 
tan of tbe day wUta the men. vIum 
ptocaa lb«7 take In woAatap asd 
an flgbUnff aomewberr on tta katf 
tattle front to Europe for home and 
<ntmti7. MTi Natalia Bonner Uncoln 
a« Ute ngllaotea.

IT yon co to England today yen an 
act on Ibe <mr « e^«7 port by wo- 
Ban: yoor losgaga la handled by wo- 
itao; yon aetf sraasaa ataradom lifting 
and inoTlnf beery cargoeo; yon drlre 
ta taxicabe ran by wo^; yon board a 
tramenr drirm by women; a woman 
taHb<9 catTlee yoor raUae; a woman 
etak regWera yon in botela; a woman 
rane tb« “JlfL" If yon rlalt a “pub” a 
woman walU on yon; If you Inepeet 
lictortee you are women working er- 
erywbere. and tta managen ten yon 
tet women tare Improred tta ooqmt 
80 per cent. A. tonr Into tta cemtzy 
•tewa women at wort In tta flelda- 
aowlng and reaping tbe barreet which' 
eubiaa tta Brtdah gorerament to for. 
•lib food tt> Ite flghdng forcea 

8ncb la tta modern tnteiaeUtfoD of 
'‘Amasoo"—women are now tta dilr- 

-tag fOR* behind the erery day dntka 
widdi confraat condltlaoa at itome 
wtan ttie cotmtry la at war.

Bnt Engllabwomen were ta>w in be. 
coming tta ^rleat body-they are to- 
tay. Upon Qagbmd’a d«taratl«i of 
war with Ger^y women rolrmteered 
by thmaanda 'lor eerrlce. bnt many fer 
Ita aame service, and It waa numtha 
beftwe women realised that to i« eO- 
dent and of practical nnalstaace to 
tbclr country they bad to snbordlnate 
tadr dadne and IndlTldoaUtlee to tta 
ooBinon weal and accept tta enrlce

•hewM bet Fer HImmif the

Waablnctoa. —niMB yon sab tta 
ererage man bow be thiska tta war 
la being tandled ta wHl anvwor.

“Ob, weTe doing a lot We^ get- 
Clag along aU rlgbi."

U'a an easy answer. Bnt Is It tta 
tretb? What la “getting akmg all 
ngfatr eays Porter Emeratn Browne 
of tbe Vigilantes.

in war there to uo ancli thing aa get
ting elong all r*^ Then to <»iy one 

that to i . rtght-ttai to. perfec-

Peitectioo to not human. Bnmanlty 
baa always and wUl always make into- 
takes. In war mtotakas cost bknd and

ifferlng and hoinan Uvea. Conse- 
qnently to say we’re gdtlng along all 
rl^ to to condone etror and to con
done enfleitsg.

A senator qnlbbUng over some po- 
Udeal adventege may cause delays tint 
wOl mean tta death of Ids own eon, 

too narrow minded

W. M. HAGEMAN
The WeU R^wa aad PomUt 

Transfer Maa at Shalby Wta

Data Eqa^aal For 1^1 
and Lome Dtotaaca Traasler 
aad Wta Reader* a Metropal. 
itoa Sarvfce, Ttal U Both 
Prompi a^ Satisfactory.

to nothing ee aSgravating as 
wbeo yon ere iu a hurry and 

estjon in this resneet 
>te delav of the aray 

iTold trouble

Tbm to one word wblcb gives tta 
w to women's soccom In England and

AmnrtCM women should heed Eng- 
toad’S-e^MrlKtce. Don't all volunteer 
tor tta same line of work, hot all do 
tta w«k neared at hand. And if en 
JjBdtoan woman flode that to tta gov- 
enanant work assigned to ter eta la a 
wtmd peg to a equare bole she mud 
never compladn. hot square her ebonl 
dea and go to It

to tola crisla confronttog tbs United 
•totes every women'e . orgaata 
itodd cooperate for nathmd tei 
end every woman remember tta word

tay eqni
. slUy prerogattve that wfil 

mcen the wtdowtng of bis own daogb-

A cabinet member or dqiartment 
bead wavering to tta wtnto of toded- 
■ton may postpone and pug off and iwo- 
crasttoate untU tta ptle^ win be tta 
orphaning of his own gnndcbildrea.

It to for every man and every woman 
to tta United States of A-neiica to aet 
himself tta highest eta. lard of effl- 
efancy poaalhle and then uo bto and her 
gpDoet to live up to that standard.

When mistakes must be paid for to 
tta blood of those we love, tta beet 
that la to os to none too good.

WRECK OF EXERESS IS 
iVERTEO BY BER RIT

transfer man. To av.._ ______
of this kind toe people of Shelby and 
vicinity turn over this feature of their 
patronage to W. M. Hageman.

: one oi tta 
ia pruraptnew.

,.,___ ____ mamtuna soffici
eqmpmeat to enable ulm to fiU

A. J. DUFFEY
Of Chfeage Joeetto.________

tta People of Harce sad Ad. 
iototoa CouokUe Metrof^i. 
ton Sorviee ot Hi* Madora 
Cantge Wtare High Grade 
Worh U Executed aed Wtare 
Tee WUl Find tfee F&mou* 
Buiek sad Auborn Cars.

Then is not a more 
id reliable firm in this

’cfsn;
progressive 

lhan

making

SERVICE

land County’s Leading Business Men.
Ktoaell A Bell

operate a garage itokh to one______
leading establishments of this sec- 

Thay hsva given the auto re-

'-iI
fratured.

orders wito rapidity and disputch. It 
does not matter whether you wish 
him to haul for yon a email box or 
to move all of your housek.vd furni
ture, for in either ease he will he “or. 
the iob" at tta time be promisea 
Th addition to thU. he has e -n for 
himself a repuUtion for careful 
handling of all goods entnutei to his 
care and thus nadc is always in
creasing. At this season he is espec
ially busy, so if you are eontemplst-: 
ing moving or expect to be in need 
of a dnyJbetter let hbn know in ad
vance. Hr. Hageman is a prominent 
citizen ^ Shelby and deservea ibe 
aupport and patronage of the 
munity.

A special feature with Mr. Hage- 
an’s service is his long dtotonce 
ansfer, he being eqotop^ with

man’. .. 
transfer,
modyrn auto trucks

MotoP^
torn auto trucks of larim capacity 
moving houtobold goods and pi- 

. R from city to city. He en^ys a 
large patronage in this department 
and to known for his prompt and 
careful service.

Headgear of Woman Is Found 
Beeido Split Rail, and Warn

ing It Given.

k toat wtoa.

^MESSAGES aOATED YEARS.
Otis of Three Betttoe Feond Waa Bat 

AdHH In December. t»1A 
'Waahtogton.-Stacral toitaocea of 

mmmtmo to bottlee hartog floated 
atant tta Padfle for yean before bw 
lag reeoveted have been announced by 
toa ttotted StoCea hydrographic 

A bottle eet adrift by Captain & Na- 
«Mue of tta Tantoa Mara (lamuMeei 
Aag. It. 1815, 900 mllM east of Kam- 
chatoa. F«a raeovend May 15 last near 
MoMiiia, ” Wash. Another bottle eet 
adrift to December, 1914, off Cape Oor- 
itantee, Mexico, was found F^b. 29 last 
aao Btlae north of Cbitotmaa tdaad. to 
toe latSade of tta Hawaiian 

A totad bottle, toaaed from tta 
aeboooer W. H. MarMen by Ciptato 
r. Warn FA. K 1915. 2M0 mllea 
east of ChSe and 660 mllea south of 
BMtor tolgnd. was picked "V ^aa. 81 
last fo« mOea south of Wi 
tohmd.Nei

Oreenwlcb. Conn. — Tta next tlma 
your wife breaks tbe news to you that 
she baa bought a new bat It might be 
wlae not to cmQ tbe hat any names nn- 
til It has hsd time to prove whst sort 
of tat U Is.

There Is a remote posstbOlto It might 
be a taivine bat Uko tta one ^t Mn. 
U. Fillmore Bowen, CbrtoHgfl Science

tta one^t
. CbrtoagTsc....

render of this town, bought. She did 
not buy it I'or e herotoe bet but tbe 
tat nvekled Its eblUdes when she

C J. LAZER
A PromiBOBt RmI tatoto and 

iMaraac* Man of 5talby,.wbo 
Btafce* a SimcUlty of Aotome- 
bU* iMorue* lo AU it* Ptav 
•*, Having Mad* e^BroaA 
Stady of tta Snl>j*cl asd U 
Vary ETiciant.

I meir et all times at 
uble figure.

ataehinc needs more
efficteney of tl^

eSSS-
ing only expert -i. to always under the earafni eve
thoroughly conversant with ____
feature of the buaineas Hr. Duffey 
specialises in prompt and effieieDt 
work of the highest order. No mst- 
ter what trouble you may be having 

>y can remedy it for you if acience 
ikes this possible and if it cannot 
repaired satisfactorily they wUl

gww and.are prepaid to ser
»^e at ail times.____________

^ys best bnstoase meb. “
their progresiive dforU________
county u given a service in this line 

««(^h a surpassed by none In this sec-

"V VA UM

SsS

pwmptlv tell you so. thus tavitig own- 
en much time, trouble and expense.

Mr. Doffey to the r^reeeototivo for 
toe Bnicfc end Anbnrn automobilea 
The Bukk to a ear of national repo- 
tation which to the leader in ita e^ 
today. Their vaVe-ln-head motorsIve-in-head motors 

? on^^e

• the V

have proven superior to any 
ma;riret and the Ninetoen 1 
cars embody aU of tta famm

Tbe garage to well equipped for

of the commercial effkieaey of the 
end lo eommead It to afl of

MRS. F. A. HOOFSTADT

the very popular < 
•t today and one to_. 
real teat by standing t

toat has stood the ^th devices to
ing up under actual summer. Mrs. F.
It Will pay anyone HoofsUdt makes a specialty of

m to one 
the rattk-1

A. Hoofaatadt of*^Iby* to^a^^tai 
1 tb» point that it ' always 

rt that

interested In th^urehase of a funerals, partita,
to consult with fir. Duffey at Cbica-''*'"«*• l»«‘lo«ts and afl social 
go Junction. stons, and these will be anraiq

Mr. Duffey ............... "
g citixens

- .. and asBociataa are lead
ing Citixens and have ahraya been 
boosters for toeir home commonity. 
They are latter day busineas men 
who have won eucceas and a targe

^nd
toer wishes to compliment 

•m upon toe valuable service they 
‘ —---------------it to snefa business

M*ured toat 
h w^ arrive it tbe destination you

t SS^S “ *■“" 'I” V™”-

be as freto as nature herself and will fron " 
remain long after the ceremonies are'stocl 

9ie never fails.....................

----------Jteir recaption
pleasant if toev will

itura **"*«I^^^^i^^Mra.*&oofstadr* veiy attrart^

SJriliuJVfT »®5‘t HoofsUdt. to a florik and a

at the prop# '

real ^to^n.G- J. .Later of SheU|^^^“‘i,iPr‘^^real esUte than C. J. Later of Shel-f 
by, who it familiar wito property val-|. 
uea in many tUtoa of the Union. Thitf

__^ _ _ ____ __________ _
ready at'tta proper to«T ” ’ ’ "

Jnrtet present Mra. H_______ _________

he flowers are She to weU read op ta toe wbieet

wrva tta the el»=-!................ *®
I wonld 
-'city.

bly known thr 
'ett^ and the « 

he has been i
1 and favo 
tbe middi

______________ mdering hit many ell-
enU testifleR to the tncecM of hto op
erations.

Those who have property which 
they wish to dispose of to advanUge 

I will do well to eonsnlt this well 
not buy it I'or a herotoe bat, but tbe'known real etUte man, for he will 
' " be able to obtain for them the bigfa-

price that tbe markeb permits.wore tt for tta first time by p 
toe wreck of es express train on tta 
•Vew xuvao raflroad near Port Cheeter.

Mrs. Bowen boerded e train for New 
To^ At Port Cbmft tae w^ed 
torongb the train toi£ing (or a friend, 
Tta bat blew off wbeo .ita waa rmss 
lag a platform. She DotUlad tta eta- 
doctor. Ha telegraptad taata, and be- 
tore tbe Grand Central terminal waa 
reacted informed Mra. Bowen that tta 
tat was waiting for her to tbe freigbt 
sutloo in Port Omstcr.

.nd those wish to p
better than to have a confer- 

wnee with Laser for he to famiUny 
with many parcels of valnable real 
estate vdiieb cen be bought to adxan- 
tage.

The Straightforward methods which 
have always characterised hto deal
ings have won for Hr. Laser tbe con
fides

The Shelby Lumber Co.
Oae of tta Largoat Lttatar and 

BaOdint Matarial D~lor* of 
Iha Middlawaatoiw Statos. Coa- 
dactiag Modem EatoUM- 
monU at Stalfay sad Chicago 
JuBviioa aad SoHiag Estoa*- 
ivaly AO Ovor This Soettoa— 
Diroetod By Reacoo Crawl asd

Pah- Daalisg.

The Kennedy MammoUi Clothins Hoiue
Shelby’s Leading Clothing and Haberdashery Estab

lishment Carrying the Famous Lines and Serving 
tte Territory For Many Miles Around—A Well 
Known and Reliable House,

Thera are few if anj etotbinK and elotbtog daparturat Is aqnailv era. 
(haberdariiery housta in this aaetioB of hto selling to gents' furnabtogs 
|of tba Buckeye State ttat equal that Selecting bla stock with Uie mm ex- 
of tSo Kennedy's Mammotb Clothing trome care, tbay have provided ad

A local coneara which does mare I '**’*“‘y ®* “«« kscluilva d«st^
than a local baatae»^to tht^^^Wta!®'““**HaI.dealga and workmanthlp.
Lumbar Company which operatea i ®®‘**** ' ------------ ----
modern lumbn aad bulWng material a.cuu«u/a aammoto
"tabliabments at Sbhlby and Cbiea-' Clothing 'House determined to see that 

Junction, and which to '

b^hOi^^an^r^ing 0!^-”^®™.”"“’* *“■ «®"' <=<>"• to the

^*in*toT^p«dS“]^Uon^ ^'n^s!i»mw«e’‘ratabtatoMt^*thto^fl'
efficiency and standing, and direct[*»«”»n concern meintahia. i‘to __________

attanCioD to thu. promtowil tl^ tapraved and euslomars tbe greeteet valuea pos- Houw. of Shelby, to eacure a fair

ton. ud which to under com- their euetomera bad

. to a: irts. tier beta had otbar elotbtog* 
' aerve the enUre com- eaaenttols. Tfato atoek la made up of 
Kenaody'a Mammotb repreaeataUTe gooda, articles of na- 

t tlonal tepptatton. Tbe man who 3* 
i->anf ■their com- r aa to hto t

tta tat she waa toM that a booftdacL ■ ,
atttaatationhBdfocndttabatontta.I^y man aa one 
des beside a sidlt na Ha bad run 1 
back, abe waa tofanned. aad reported 
' « split na An 

ito was swltdu

of thi’reliabte'iraodirn^fHUra^ ^*12^ ^ 
a! estate dealers'oQoiPtad factories which they nuin- 

I Shelby LumW Company

.^icbed to eaottar ^;,otoi;*wr;‘^,;5e7to‘1Pita'S^ -'*'® a itoe'o7
■eetion.

Mr, Laser hu made a d "rita ^Iby IabbW Com**^ 
■ *------------- '■ ilaases '

Tta spUt rail was replaced.
nd to furntoh urn

rMO,ni»d u Bn underwriter*of'3fhU-

nadoobtedly succeeded. metier of prices.
This well known bouse has eboaeo It has always taeo the endeavor of 

jtta stock with a view of glvlpg Iu tbe Keanedy's Mammotb Ciotbtag 
euslomars tbe greateet values pos- Hoow. of Shelby, to secure e fair 
stole. When It cornea to reedy-made end bonest profit, but tbolr sound 
***?•*»» **'•1' ^’0 totBOue Unea busineas principles never iMrrait an

o«- .They hare provldta

itnan xw ca . _______
and in fact^nU

•ery diStoh ““oO*'-** •ultable. tire stock, goods In wblcn you can
in every par-j**"* success of a dealer la this have every mfldenoe and articles of

line reata not alope with Uie price drera that mdera tta character of

ETHAN AUEN filUSTS
Ha la Direot Oei

RMwn Allen of Revolutloctery Days.
Butte. Moob-Ethan Allen, a direct 

dtacendaat of tta original Etbao Allen 
of Port Xlcanderoga fame, was accept
ed for eaUatnent to tta United Statea 
inertoe corpe here. He has been prto- 
tdpal of a itiiool to Oils etato for tta 
toat three years and tas also tanght to 
Ohio and North Dakota.

AQen’a cnttstmect reenOs tta early 
•eye cd Amerlom history, wbeo Fort 
TScondeiuga. waa held In turn by tta 
PrcDCb and BrJUab ontll flnnlly captur-

i** “jPtof ( 
^ppOy DOW serrlsg together againw e

AVIATION STUDENT ORpWNED.
BraaMyn Men Falla With Plane Into 

Oetewar* RIvar.
WSmliiBtoh. DeL—AUcs Aabl^Smfth. 

9»«iCp4im ynnrs old. of Brocdtlyn. e , 
■ t avisttoo ariMcd msto-

^.w»a.-Tbe Indlanapotts Mad-/ 
leal society bus passed reaotoUoos reef 
emmendlng ttat one-thied of sB fees 
etdlected tor profosatonel wmk by 
pb^cUns wta remsto to Marlon coun
ty dnrtng tta war from femfilsa who 
were formeriy served by phyttetoas In 
active aerrlce of tl» gerenuneot be 
turned over to tta dbsit pbyildan 00 
bis r^um or to his lamlly dortng his 
absence. An ^ort W ta meda to 
make tbe new raovemedl, national to 
Its BC^ 7

THE SMITH STUDIO
At Shalhr i* th* Local Plaeo 

Wtav* Art is Fketography U 
Davalopad by Madam Math- 
ada aad Which Eajoya a Largo
Fatreaage Fr« 
aity.

eouipment and the best modern ma- ®“‘®®®"- “ “ ®^
ehhiery. The Shelby Lumber Co
ploys only competent help. Ex^ popular with the young men of I

The t:
few I

s in photograidiy are 
ween, what a dif-

fletoit Inmb^n ind'minwoikd^' 
, Beeanse of Uie large bnainees which 

they tranract, this company is abieto 
purehm in entitles, and by entar- 
^t^«Hd’s largest maAeta ct 
the right time, they lecnre their im-

and_____________ ___________ --- _____________ _ ,
^ rferenc^' when yoor friends renurt;ce»*ioM that always go to tbe ex- 

The aoctety baa 836 memben, and at 1 *^h. that is a go^ photograph of pvnenced and large buyer. This stock 
least fifty of them era expected to ta lyou," end when they say. “I don’t 1 which arrives in carload Iota in tbera 
called sobn. A number of ottan ax- hke that at all." There is only one cities, is offered to the pnhHe at very 
pert to go later. way to make nbsolutely certain of. reasonable prices and ia made nn to-

getting the beet there in to phoi^ to all of the standard and spedal nm- 
ipapfay and that is by goi^ to a stn-lpUgR tly are^emr—^DIVORCES QUOTED HIGHER.

War Makas Lawyers Agree to Increaas 
Their Faec.

Canton. O.—Divorce decrees In Btaih 
eennty are now quoted Wgter. Peri- 
tag the ptofh of waspricea. tta County 
Bar association baa boosted tta price 
of nearly every kind of legal work.

Pwmeriya
ed husband or wtfe could gel a divorce 
for 825. Now tta aame ^-tod ot a da-

marttaj liberty wDl have to pay (5a

SJft.*

a la this feature of the axtromriy !
The proprietor 1a a well knoiri 

this citizen. dUUngulahed for hiw ’heu- 
eat and fair methods and ataady 

They carry well known linos that boosting for his borne eonnty. We 
glvM tbe wearer the cast of a gaotU- compliment him upon Lis valued ea- 

And wbat has been arid of hlj ettablUmnwutt at Shelby.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE ,
Conducted by Wm. Lofland at Norwalk la One of the 

Mort Modem Garages in This Section and Mr. 
Lofland Is the Sales Agent For the Haynes, the 
Bmck.and the Chevrolet and White Trudte.

sy c
_______ jtiy-
from time to time —----------------------------- —__________
of the best known people of Plymouth that there is in the 
and surroant^g eonnt^, people v. ho 1 bonding natorial Hn 
know the Affemee between 
and poor photography.

The Buecese of ue S 
at Shelb 
that it I

part of tta coun^ ThiaSScSi! 
t pany has come to ta known aa bead- 
* - • s for all of three man

One of the modern aad np-to-dateibUe of the htobret.quality at a very 
itomoblle estabUshmanu of tbe low figure.

For year* the White TTueba have 
Jieen the leaders In this branch of the 
auto btiatoess and today (Inda them

and tbe fact that in this studio onlyjcempaay has no 
competent and exprefaoeed axtieta are: patronage ,bnt fa 
employ«il- A penoa most know the j custbmera for yi

r. S”ur£ffi”,

automc
oouuty which enjoys a large patroo- 
aga from this section Is tbe CMtral 
Oarage at Norwalk, which la operated 
by Mr. Wm. Lofland.

Mr. LoGaad renders a service that 
la eotopleU and satlafaetory and Jiaa 
an Mto for every -need [elttar for 
iraalorea or pleasure. He Is a vei 

and win be iileas- 
ed to demenatrata to yon any'of these 

; machtore.
Tbe HayoM Is “Amerlea'a Great 

I eat Light Six" and tba thousands of 
wtlsfled Haynes owners testify tp Iti 

~ - • » aereoD

doing tbs work of the leading maae^- 
faetnrtog and cA^mertcal flnna 'of 
tbe natton. We noed not' conoent ’ ‘ 

their anperlority for every WtalU -^ 
owner to added toaUmoo.v of the aat^ r 
tofaetion they are ghrfag and the aniea 
of White tracks am steady grtrirlafiL

Lofland |g the^ pron'ririor ; v • 
of a progresrtve and modern garag« 
at Norwalk which irheadgnartaCB toy ‘
hundreds of motor tola, this eetab* 
l.'shnieni to eqnippod
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